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Board

Cass City High School teachers' pay increase for length
of service will jump from $100 for the first year to $200.as
the result of action taken Monday night at a special meet-
ing of teacher-representatives and the Board of Education.

Prior to the new agreement, the teachers received a $100
increment raise after a year's teaching experience. Under
the new schedule, this raise will be $200.

In dollars and cents, teachers
formerly signed contracts for
$4,700 for their second year of
teaching. Now the contract fig-
ure will be $4,800.

Prom the
iditor's Corner

There was never a doubt, says
Seotty McCuIlough, that John
Glenn's orbit would be success-
ful. He went into orbit on a. very
auspicious date.

Feb. 20 is Scotty's birthday
and Scotty's real name is '(you
guessed- it) John Glenn McCul-
lough.

The Chamber of Commerce Re-
tail 'Committee has set Friday
and Saturday, Mar. 16-17, as the
dates for the annual town-wide
dollar day sale. Annually, the
first sale of the year by the com-
munity, it is always one of the
biggest and best received by
local shoppers.'

Through a raise in valuations,
the village will have over $5,000
more in taxes that they plan to
use for the water system.

:That .the money can be well
used improving the water systeni
Is not open to argument . . . but
whether the 'money will be used
for water is.

..Tax funds, when available,
seein to be used-' for other pur-
poses, than capital improvements
unless specifically earmarked
as;." untouchable for other pur-
poses.

We'll wager that in the years
ahead you'll see the cost of oper-
•ating the villa-ge go up while the
amount -of money spent on the
capital improvements of the sys-
'tem will not jump as much as
planned by the council when they
okayed the tax increase.

*4-**at """" iTHTHE. . ***** . , ; nm
• Another attempt is being made

to organize the farmers. This
time the organization is called
the National Farmers Organiza-
tion.

' Instead of just price control
on milk, this organization advo-
cates control of all farm produce.
An organizational meeting is
slated tonight (Thursday) at
Shover.

Backers say 'that the NP0 lias
strong backing in Iowa and Wis-
consin where the movement ori-
ginated.

Organizing the farmer has al-
ways "been an impossible job and
it will be interesting to see if
this movement is any more suc-
cessful than the myriad attempts
made in the past.

Administrator Tells
Auxiliary's Goals

Richard Palm,- new adminis-
trator at Hills and Dales General
Hospital, was the guest speaker
Monday evening at the regular
monthly meeting of the Hospital
Auxiliary.

His talk concerned future goals
for the group, and he listed the
purchasing of new hospital

Continued on page eight.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.20
Beans 6.15
Cranberries : 5.75
Light Red Kidney beans 7.20
Dark Red Kidney beans 7.00
Small Reds 6.50
Yellow Eyes ./-.. -- 7.50
Pinto beans .....̂ ...... 6.50

, Grain
€orn, shelled, bu -,.. -97
Oats 36 Ib. test ..." - '.- .58
Wheat new ....!.. '. •-.:-•- 1-84
Rye : - .-.--:-:- .:~ 1.03
Feed Barley—. ..:„......-. 1.50
Buckwheat --- '- ----- 2.00

Livestock
Gows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound : 16 .21
Calves, pound 20 W
Hogs, pound 16V2

. Produce
. Eggs, large, doz .40

Chicken
All you can eat - $1.50, every
Saturday night at New Gordon
Hotel, Phone U6.- • 2-22-2

Increment at Cass City extends
over a 12-year period. Twelve* of
the teachers have already passed
this point and will receive $100
increases, thereby raising' the
maximum salary.

Approximately 30 of the
teachers are eligible for the full
$200 increase. Overall, this
means total salary increase of
$7,400 for the next year instead
of an estimated $3,100.

The decision for the increase
came at the end of a two and a
half hour meeting during which
six members of the Teachers'
Club presented the teachers' pro-
posals. Representing' the teachers
were Jerry Shea, Orion Cardew,
Dale Strickland, Mrs. Keith
Murphy, Mrs. F. D. Profit and
Lila Phipps.

In cementing their arguments
for a pay increase, the teachers
cited the feet that of 272 schools
in the, State with the same
amount ,of < teachers, 242 had a
higher maximum salary than
Cass City.

They reported that teachers as
4 group felt they were suffering
rnore ,on Maximum salary than on
beginning salary. Because' of
th,is, it was felt that the maxi-
mum should be raised near the
beginning1 of teaching. . .

Besides ' the salary increase,
the1 teachers asked that the
school pay a specified amount to-
wards the cost of insurance. -No
specific .amount was set -but a
negotiated - figure between $50
and $100 was suggested.

The Board turned the proposal
down, passing a motion stating
that they felt they had done
as much as possible considering
the school financial condition.

The salary increase, according
to Lester Ross, board chairman,
will be absorbed by the addition-
al $22,000 anticipated for next
year's operating expenses. The
additional money will be re-
flected in new students and in
the fact that the school will not
start the year approximately
$17,000 in debt. The increase
would .take up about one-third of
the $22,000.

Three .administrators, James
Seals, ' guidance counselor; Eli
Holes, vice-principal, and Mrs.
Paul Murray, elementary princi-
pal, were also given pay hikes.

In other business, the board
decided to take no action in re-
gard to two letters by Band Di-
rector Richard Case, seeking ad-
ditional supplemental pay for
extracurricular acticities and
asking to start a summer band

Concluded on page eight.

TOP CANDY SELLERS of the recent
Band Booster Association's candy sale look
at some of the candy the students didn't
sell. Although quite a bit of candy was left,
the drive did top its $400 goal by about
$25.00, according to Band Director Richard
Case. Assisting the band students during
the sale were local merchants and business

firms. Eyeing the candy- hopefully but
without results are Debqrah Boylan, sixth
grade band; and5 LymTEfaire, fifth grade
band, (seated) and, left to right, David
Van Allen, junior high band, Charles Iseler,
senior high band, and Dennis Stein, sixth
grade bandl The remaining candy will'be
shipped back to the company.

(Chronicle photo)

Village property owners will
be paying more taxes next year
'as a result of an increase in the
valuation from -an .estimated _one
third of true cash value to 40 per
cent of cash value.

To ' partially compensate for
the increase in .valuation, the
village council voted to reduce
the mill rate from 15 to 13 mills,
after hearing the report of As-
sessor Mac O'Dell."

Despite this decrease, taxes
will 'jump over $5,000.in the vil-
lage. Anticipated revenues .will
be, $54,267.00 as compared to

Cars in

$49,255.50 received' this year.
.That is equivalent to an increase
of about nine^ per, cent; . -

Check Assessments
A great deal of-work has been

done in ro-cvaiuat;ng ptopcrty Ir.
the village so that assessments
will be more nearly in line with
values. About 30 per cent of the
property was reappraised, O'Dell
Said, and the work .will continue
next year.

For Water
Present plans call.for the ex-

cess money to be used to start a
fund for repairing the '" water
system. With other money al-
lotted for this purpose, an es-
timated $12,000 will be available.

Cars driven by Mrs. Alfred
Seeley, 33, of Third street and
Mrs. Ralph V^uStone, 23, of Pine
street, Cass City, collided at 6:35
p.m. Monday evening at the cor-
ner of East Third and Woodland
streets. _ . . . • . , . _

Damage to the 1955 Ford driv-
en by Mrs. Seeley was to the
right front fender and grill. The
1958 Chevrolet driven by Mrs.
VanStone was damaged on; the
left front door, fender and grill.

Mrs. Seeley was driving east
on Third and Mrs.'VanStone was
driving north on Woodland. Both
drivers were alone - in the cars.
Village Marshal Edward Anthes
investigated the accident.

County and local snow removal
costs have skyrocketed during
the first two months of 1962, ac-
cording to reports from County
Road Commissioner Orville Kite-
linger and Cass City Clerk Mrs.
Wilma Fry.

While it's no surprise to most
Cass City residents, figures re-
leased by Mrs. Fry reveal that
snowfall in the village has al-
most quadrupled during the first
two months, as compared to last
year.

Last year's total snow
removal costs were less than
$600. So far costs have been an
estimated $1,200. For the same
period last year, it was $345.

January has been the worst
month with a snow removal
bill of $910. The two worst per-
iods, according to Mrs. Fry's rec-
ords, were January 15-16 and 19-

,20.
: February's bill, as of last
Thursday, was an estimated
$300. The total year's bill may
match the record bill of the 1958-
59 season which was $1,854. For-
tunately, tha state will pay a

maximum of $1,100 and not all of
the snow removal bill will fall on
local taxes.

Comity Expenses Up
The picture is proportionately

the same on the county level.
County road expenses for the
first two months total $50,215.
State trunkline expenses to
February 17 are $30,873, for a
total of $81,088. The 1960-61
County road total was $26,989.

This doe? not include ice con-
trol. An estimated $9,600 has
been spent on ice control for the
first two months as compared to
$5,SCO for the entire 1960-61
season.

.State trunkline work is done
on a contract basis and the en-
tire charges will be p:aid.; County
road expenses are charged to the
Commission's only source of
revenue.; the gas and weight tax
allocations.

Another financial , hardship
caused by the weather has been
the drop in consumer buying.
Merchants have suffered be-
cause the inclement weather has
prevented people from buying
seasonal or promotional items.

An addition to an established
business and a change of owner-
ship highlighted the business
news in Cass City this week.

Robert Hunter and Millard
Ball announced - that they have
purchased Jim's Standard Service
from James Krohn and will ope-
rate the station under the name
of M & R Standard Service.

Both men are well known in
Cass City. Mr. Ball was born on
a farm near Cass City and "Mr.
Hunter moved here from Detroit
as a young boy. Both are gra-
duates of Cass City High .School.

Add Chrysler
Lee and Wayne Rabideau, co-

owners of Rabideau Motor Sales,
announced this week that they
have added Chrysler to their
dealership.

The addition of the Chrysler
completes their line of ears in
all price ranges, as they were- al-
ready handling Valiant and Ply-
mouth, the owners said.

To introduce the Chrysler to
Cass City car-buyers, the Rabi-
deaus are holding an open house
Friday and Saturday at their
garage on Main Street.

Other Business ~
..The police department • has

started to ticket • violators 'for
driving; the wrong way in a one-
way alley. Over the week end
ctrbt ticket? v/ovo issued
Violators usually pay $1.50 costs
and $1.50 fine.

A question that has plagued
the coun.cil for at least the last
eight years popped up again
Tuesday night. The question of
day or night patrol.

Trustee B. A.» Calka advocates
night patrol, while the majority
of the council fe^ls that the of-
ficer should Work days when
there are the most activities and
on nights .for special occasions.

Day and night protection is
only possible, President Hunt
feels, when there are two offi-
cers on dxity.

Last Meeting
It was probably the last meet-

ing for three • members of the
council. Retiring from office are
President C. R, Hunt and Jim
King. Mr. Calka was not re-
nominated in the primary.

Vassar turned the tables on
Cass City Friday as they spurted
in the last half to record a 62-47
victory. In the first meeting be-
tween the two clubs, Cass City
won 54-52.

Vassar won because they were
able to control the backboards.
As in most games 'this season,
the 'Hawks were unable to get a
second shot offensively or stop
their opponents from picking up
baskets on rebounds while on
defense.

/Despite the glaring weakness,
the game was much closer than
the final score indicated.

After trailing for almost three
periods, Cass City rallied to tie
the score with two minutes left in
the third canto.

But the Vulcans rallied and
pulled ahead to stay. At the end
of the' third csuarter they were
ahead 43-39.

A big 19-8 advantage in the
last quarter provided the final
margin of victory for Vassar. .

The gamy was actually lost in
the first quarter when Cass City
experienced a cold shooting, spell.
The club was able to hit for only
12 points while Vassar raced into
a 10-point lead.

The Vulcans were paced by Al
Murphy who put on a one-man
show as he burned the nets for 30
points, mostly on a deadly jump
shot from around the foul circle.

Bob Morley with .13 points and
Larry Robinson with 11 points
were the. scoring leaders for
Cass City. ' - • .

JV's Lose

Cass City's Junior Varsity was
unable to solve Vassar's pressing
zone defense arid went down to
defeat 42-37. The team was
guilty of many floor faults and
had trouble • bringing .the ball
down the :floqr, especially in the

"first-half.

' Play MarTette- -,-.. ,

The Hawks 'wilj_ play "their
Concluded on page'eight.. ''

Products-.-
Gagetown

Gerald Stroupe, manager of
Evans Products' Gagetown divi-
sion, flatly denied rumors that
the Gagetown division was plan-
ning to shut down or move -to
Cass City.-

His denial came in a telephone
interview Friday when the
Chronicle called to verify the
rumors.

Stroupe did admit that employ-
ment was clown but stated that
he had received no notification
that any shutdown was pending.
January's peak ^employment was
60 but has since dropped.

Tests to foe Given
At Snover Church

Hearing tests for pre-school
children will be held Monday,
March 1.2, at the EUB Church,
Snover, in ' accordance -with an
overall testing program for
Sanilac county.

Present plans call for 21 test-
ing centers throughout the coun-
ty. The tests are free and take
just a few minutes. Testing be-
gins March 5 in Sandusky.

Parents in ' the Snover area are
asked to phone Mrs. Keith Kitch-
ing, Snover 3641, for appoint-
ments.

NAME'S THE SAME, but whether or not John Glenn
Koughton becomes an astronaut depends entirely on the
future. Baby John, weighing 8 pounds, 15 ounces, was born
at 6:48 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20, three hours before his name-
sake started his flight into orbit. , His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Houghton, Kingston. There are 12 children at
home, ranging from ages 17 to one year, including two sets
of twins. Dr. H. T. Donahue was the attending physician.

(Chronicle photo)

Lights Okay if
Merchants Pay

Cass City can have new
fluorescent lights on Main
Street if . .merchants want
them enough to pay for the
cost of installation while the
village absorbs the increased
cost of electricity.

That was the decision of
the council in its regular
session Tuesday night when
queried by Chamber of Com-
merce President Gerald
Prieskorn.

The Chamber had been
told by Detroit Edison .Co.
that lights for the village
would be installed free.
However, a closer examina-
tion of the local situation re-
vealed that the present
lights have not yet been de-
preciated and for that rea-
son an installation charge'of
$2,800 will be necessary to
install fluorescents.

The proposed lights for
Main Street, not including
the adjacent alleys, would
boost the village's electric bill
about $1,000 a year or about
20 per cent more than the
$4,500 now being spent for
the entire village. If the al-
leys are included the cost
would jump about a third.

For the increased cost,
the village would receive
about twice the light now on
Main Street and Nabout two
and a half times more than
is now present on the alleys.

In an individual poll by

President C. R. Hunt all,
members agreed to the inr,
stallat'ion if merchants pay
the cost of erecting the fix-
tures. Reasons cited varied
from general improvement
of the city to Helping the
business district keep com-
petitive 'with • neighbring
communities.

An off-the-cuff estimate
of the /cost to businessmen
places each share at about
$70.

Sidewalk on Main
Bill Kritzman, a repre-

sentative of the retail divi-
sion of the Chamber, ap-
peared before the council to
learn about new sidewalk
construction in the busi-
ness district.

President Hunt explained
that the first four feet be-
longs to the property owner.
The remainder of, the walk is
owned by the village.

Repair of the village's
walk is done on a 50-50
share-the-cost basis. How-
ever, work is only done when
a necessity has been demon-
strated.

Cost of the walk to the
property owners is about
22 % cents per square foot.

The procedure to follow,
•Mr. Kritzman was told, is to
cover an area and find out
how many want a new walk
and then petition the council
for the work.

Largest in 'County History

Grant $80,914.41
In Damage Suit

John Hoornstra, Vassar, seeking damages for a 1960 car
accident, was granted $80,914.41 Friday, Feb. 23, by Circuit
Court Judge Timothy C. Quinn. The judgment, culminating
a three-day, non-jury trial, is reported to be the largest
sum ever granted in Tuseola county.

Hoornstra's original claim, filed by his attorney, James
Churchill, Vassar,.was against Fiddes-Mbore and Company
for $250,000 for damages incurred when a car in which he
was a passenger was struck by a truck under lease to the
company. .

• The accident 'took place Oeto*'
ber 26, .1960, on Van Buren Road,
in Richville, " when . . the truck,
driven--by Harvey E. .Sargent,
turned across the center line and
into the car in which Hoornstra
was riding.

The driver of the car, Dwight
Hill, a Vassar car dealer, also
suffered extensive injuries in the
accident.

Sargent reportedly had a long
record of . traffic arrests and
license suspensions.

Hoornstra, a Super Foods,
Vassar, employee, spent two
months in the hospital and after
an extensive operation, spent a
number of months recuperating
at home.

He reportedly lost most of his
strength in his right hand ana!
both hands are continuously
numb.

In his brief, he stated that be-
cause of his inability to do his
work properly, he was given a
lesser position upon returning to
work and was not eligible for
raises.

Fiddes-Moore and Company
has an office and warehouse in
Denmark township and offices
and warehouses in Illinois, Indi-
ana, Wisconsin, Florida, Texas
and Oregon.

Representing the company was
the firm of Stanton, Taylor and
McGraw, Sag-maw.

on
Township

County Drain -Commissioner
Freeland Sugden has announced
that contracts will be let on three
drains in Novesta, Elkland and
Elmwood townships on Monday,
Mar. 19. Contracts will be let at
the Drain Commissioner's office
at the County Courthouse.

The Novesta drain is known
as the Banker Improvement
Drain and is the outlet for the
Village of Deforcl tile. Bids will
be received from 10:00 a.m. un-
til 11:00 a.m. The portion to be
worked is 3.05 miles long.

Bids will be received from 1:30
p.m. until 2:00 p.m. on the Reid
and Branch Drain in Elmwood and
Elkland townships. That drain is
1.13 miles long.

The last contract will be let
on Branch No. 1 of tbe Reid and
Branch Drain in Elkland town-
ship. The part to be excavated is
1.70 miles long. Bids will be re-
ceived from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m.

The date of the board of re-
view meeting on all three drains
is April 11, from 9:00 a.m. until
5:00 p.m. "at the commissioner's
office.

Mrs, Prieskorti
Named to Fill

Vacancy
Cass City School Board mem-

bers unanimously approved a
motion naming Mrs. Gerald
Prieskorn to the Board of Educa-
tion position vacated by James
Gross. Gross resigned following
the defeat of the recent millage
election.

Mrs. Prieskorn, wife of a Cass
City businessman, is secretary of
the Citizens Committee for Bet-
ter Schools and is a member of
the Curriculum Study Commit-
tee.

Originally from Cass City, she
and her husband returned to the
village two years ago from Bay
City. ' - ;

Mrs. Prieskorn will fill the
position until the next school
election this summer. She has not
decided whether or not she will
run for the position,

Coming Auctions
Saturday, March 3—Charles

Hessling will hold a public auc-
tion at the place one and one-
fourth miles north of Ruth at
12:30 p.m. Included in the sale
will be Holstein cattle^ machin-
ery, feed and household goods.

Tuesday, March 6-j-Mike Mor-
rell will sell cattle, dairy equip-
ment, feed and machinery at the
farm, 10 miles east and four and
one-half miles north of Cass City
on Wheeler Road.

Saturday, March 10—Dennis
Kranz will hold a public auction
at the place four miles east and
three and a half miles north of
Ruth at 1:00 p.m. Included in
the sale will be machinery and
miscellaneous items.

Friday, March 9—George Her-
genreder will sell cattle, machin-
ery and household items at the
place, four miles north and &. half
mile east of East Dayton.

Saturday, Mar. 10—A machin-
ery auction to settle the estate
of Norn's O. Miller will be held
at the place three miles west and
89 rods south of Fairgrove.

National Farmers Organization
meeting at Snover IOOF Hall,
Thursday, Mar. 1, at 8:30 p.m.

3-1-1*

Saturday, March 3,
will be the last day I will collect
taxes for Greenleaf township.
Aletha Fox, treasurer. 2-22-2
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YOUR 1961 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

6ERALD.PRIE8KOBN President
CLINTON LAW, Vice-president v

CAMERON WALLACE, Secretary
RICHARD ERLA, treasurer

ALGER
LLOYD BRYANT
GEORGE CLARA .,
ROBERT BAUER

RALPH GAUER
KEN EISINGER
PHILIP RETHERFORD
THOMAS JACKSON

Attend the Meeting April 10
CHAMBER'S SUCCESS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE DUES PAYING MEMBERS

Albee Hardware &

Anrod Co.
Asher's
Auten

Baker v

. Baldy's
Dr. J. H.

Bartnik's
Bassett

Co.
Ben
Bigelow

Brownie's-

B. A. Calka
Cass, City

Cass City
Cass City

Cass City Lanes
Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Cass City State Bank
Cass City Eat Shop

Cass Tavern
Champion Advertising
Copeland Bros. Service

Dr. Crandell, DVM
Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc
Dr. H. T. Donahue, M. D.

Daram Oliver Sales
Detroit Edison

Ed Doerr, Insurance .
Eicher's Cleaners
Erla Pood Center

Farm Bureau
Farm Produce

Federated Store
Fort's Confectionery Store

Freiburger's Paint & Hobby Shop
Dr. E. C. Fritz

Frutchey Bean Co.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City

Albert Gallagher
Gamble Store

General Insulated Wire, Inc.
General Telephone Co.

Graham and Bailey
Gross and Maier

Harris and Hampshire Ins.
Hartwick's Market

Helen's Beauty Salon
Hunt Construction Co.

Hunter's 5c to $1.00
IGA Foodtown

Fred Iseler
Jeffery Electric

Jim's Fruit Market

. John Deere Sales
Johnston Barbershop

King's Cleaners
Kritzman's Clothing Store
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint

Little's Furniture
E.- Paul Loekwood, D. C.

Dr. K. Ivan MacRae
- Martin's Restaurant

Donald McAleer, Attorney
McArthur's Food Mkt

McConkey Jewelry
McCo<i*mick Real Estate

Ma| & Leo Service
' Mac^ & Scotty .Drugs

Meiser Service
M & M Plumbing & Heating

Mobil Gas Station

New Gordon Hotel
Parsch's

Patterson Market
H.O.PaulCo.

Pinney State Bank
Rabideau Motors ~ -,'-•
Dr. D. E, Rawson
Riley Shoe Store

Ryiand & Guc Pibg. & Heating
Dr. Wm. S. Selby
Sommers Bakery
S.T.&H. Station •

A. J. Stevens, Attorney
Thumb Appliance Center, Inc.

Tuckey Block Co.
Tusco Products

Walbro Corporation
Wesley Creamery

Wood's Drugs



CITY, MICHIGAN THBEE

News in Brief
Shabbona Methodist Church —

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:3.0 a.m.
Worship service,1 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday nigfit, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYP (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.
.Everyone is invited to attend

all services.

Fraser Presbyterian Church —
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisher Sr., Superinten-
dent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30' p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Friday - 8:30up.m,, choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

PUBLISJEO pVfiRT T3UKSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Weekly Major Markets, 10 E. 40th St.
New York 16, N. Y.

The Cass fiity Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Casa
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered aa
sec "Mid class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

• Subscription Price — To post offices to
Tnseola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$3.00 a year, $lv75 for six months. In
other pasts of the United States, $3.50 a
year. 2& cents extra charged for part
yepr order. Payable in advance.

JF'or information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and /joJi
printing, telephone No. 13.

Cass City Methodist Church,—
Rev. Robert Searls, minister.

10 a.m., Church school, nursery
through adults.

11 a.m. morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Junior and Senior

High Youth Fellowships.
Thursday, 8 p.m. choir prac-

tice. '

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd — Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 ajmfr Worship service.
10:30 Sunday School.

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor. -x

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7 $0 p.m.
Evening .Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayer
service.

Deford Methodist
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
sup erintendent.

Sunday evening — Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Lamotte United Missionary
'Church — 8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Gagetown Church or the Naz-
arene—Russell Stanley, pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.''

Sunday School 10:00.,
Worship Servic^ 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8283-J.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

IVJVm

Now is the time to order your baby chicks. We offer you first generation
chicks bred by some of the country's best breeders.
You can depend on us to help you get your chicks off to a strong and
vigorous start and here's what we have to offer:
; ': r • v- eases among your chicks.
1. Purina Chick Startena, the na-

tion^ -;favorite chick starter,
fortified with the special health
and growth boosters to give

yoi|r chicks "extra high livability.

/ 2. Purina Health Aids - develop-
ed through years of Purina
Research 'to help prevent dis-

From Purina's Research farm

-Tests' show that pelleting high-roughage
beef cattle rations improves daily gains
and feed conversion ~ but equally improved
gains can be produced more economically
by feeding limited amounts of grain. Low-
roughage beef cattle rations nave gerieral-
ly shown slightly lower gains from pellet-
ing. No significant advantages have shown

,up in pelleting the grain concentrate por-
tion of dairy rations,

Pelleting of lamb rations seems to hold

Service - reliable and friendly
advice on feeding and manage-
ment. > ,

Come in or call to book your chicks
real soon, and depend on us to help
you make your poultry operation
successful.

Feeds
more promise than does
for .beef or dairy cattle.

pelleting rations

In considering pelleted rations for your
feedlot, weigh extra'cost of grinding, pel-
leting transportation of roughage to feed
mill and back, against advantages of easier
bulk handling, less storage space and sav-
ings you may make in feed wastage. Ex-
tra costs of pelleting must be charged as
material handling advantages rather than
as nutritional advantages.

Knock out CRD with new Purina Tylan Soluble in
chick drinking water.

CUT CRD IN DAY-OLD CHICKS
Use 'New Purina Tylan Soluble!

Now . . .you. can-help knock out costly CRD infection in day-
old chicks with Purina Tylan Soluble. Tylan Soluble contains
tylosin, a new, fast-acting antibiotic that cuts down the most
common cause of CRD in baby chicks.
When your' chicks first arrive, add this powerful Health Aid
to their drinking water.We can supply you with Purina Ty-
lan Soluble in economical 100-gram or 2-gram packets.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesdayj

7:30 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 8:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 worship. •
Church School:

9:45 - Junior, Junior High, Sen-
ior High, Adult.

11:00 - Nursery, Kindergarten,
Primary.

Church of the Nazarene—8538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
.pastor.

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
,7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice.

Noresta Church of Christ—
George V. Getchel, Minister.

10:00 Bible School - Classes for
everyone.

Charles McConnell, Superin-
tendent.

Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Super-
intendent.

11:00 Morning Worship.
"Forsake not the gatherings of

yourselves together as the custom
of some is."

8:00* Evening Worship Service.
Wednesday 8:00 Hour of Power.

An hour of prayer and Bible
study.

Satem Eyaftgelical United
Brethren Church — Corner of Ale
and Pine streets, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Roy Wurtz, pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10:00 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service at

11:00 a.m.
Grayer service each week at

2:00 p.m. Friday in the church.

Holbrook Baptist Church —
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening serviee, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. Associate pastor, Elder Dean
Smith.

Church School 1C a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As«
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood .Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday, Gospel or minis-
try meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bible reading.

SO TRUE
Most people never learn to save

money—they have so little to
practice on.

Many a woman .short-changes
herself when she marries a man
and expects to improve on the
work of nature.

Try your best to get even with
people—'but only those who have
helped you.

6210 Main Cass City Phone 540

It's A Great Month
For The

IRISH
BREAD
That is!

SERVE IT TODAY!

Howie of Irish Bread
In Cass City
Phone 453

Cass City Assembly of God—
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

Prayer Service Wednesday
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
evening 7:30 p.m.

C A young people's service,
Friday evening 7:30 p.m.
, Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
WMC second and fourth Tues-

day at parsonage 2:00 p.m.

St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor.
Mass schedule:

Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Week Days, 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
First Friday, 11:00 a.m.
Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions:

Daily before Mass
Saturday, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Eve of Holy Day and Thursday

before First Friday, 7:00
p.m.

Baptism, Sunday, 1:30 p.m.
Choir practice, Monday 7:00

p.m.
Confraternity high school of

religion, Monday 8:00 p.m.
Catechism class for public

grade school pupils, Thursday
7:30 p.m. *
Meetings:

Adult inquiry class, Tuesday
Ladies Altar Society, Wednes-

day following 4th Sunday.
Holy Name Society, Wednes-

day after 2nd Sunday.
Communion Sunday:

Students, 1st. Sunday.
Holy Name Society, 2nd Sun-

day.
Ladies Altar Society, 4th Sun-

day.

Sunshine Methodist Church-
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Grant Extension
In Regular Meet

The Grant Center Extension
met at the home of Mrs. Melvin
Heckman, Wednesday, Feb. 21,
for potluck dinner at noon.

Seven members and three
guests were present. The lesson
was "Making Artificial Flowers"
and the instructor was Mrs. Or-
ville Smithers of Elkton.

The next regular meeting will
be Friday, Mar. 2, at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch
and children of Caro visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Sunday at the Dean Kritz-
man home in Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Huessner,
former residents of this com-
munity who now reside in Bloom-
field Hills, became the proud par-
ents of twin boys Monday, Feb.
19. The babies have been named
Stephen and Mark.

The wedding reception of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Behr was held

Farm Bureau. Group
• To Sponsor Queen

Williamson Farm Bureau met
Wednesday, Feb. 14, with 16
members present. Following a
discussion period, members voted
to sponsor a dairy queen and to
hold a card party Saturday eve-
ning, Mar, 3. ,

After the business meeting,
the group played cards. The
meeting ended with a potluck
lunch.

Mrs. Hartwiek, 71
Dies in Detroit

Funeral services for Mrs. Lon-
nie Hartwick, 71, of Detroit,
were held today (Thursday) in
the Douglas Funeral Home, Cass
City. Rev. Fred Werth of Owen-
dale officiated and burial was in
Elkland Cemetery. Mrs. Hart-
wick died in Detroit Memorial
Hospital Monday, Feb. 26, where
she had been a patient for 10
days.

Princie Cole, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Arley B. Cole,
was born June 23, 1890, at Mt.
Pleasant. Mr. Hartwick died in
1957.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Juanita Decker, with whom
she lived in Detroit, Mrs. Bea-
trice Betts- of Lansing and Mrs.
Medora Martin of Owosso; four
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Also surviving
are five sisters, Mrs. Beatrice
Bowerman of Lansing, Mrs.
Leilla Drake of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Berneice Valjean of Owos-
so, Mrs. Gertrude Johnson of
Fayette, Ohio, and Mrs. Vera
Walters of LaPunte, Calif. She
also leaves three brothers, Fred
of Luther, Mich., and Arley and
Clifford, both of Lansing.

Saturday night in the Shabbona
Community Hall. Mrs. Behr is
the former Karen Kritzman,
daughter of Mrs. Robert Vatter
of Argyle and the late Norman
Kritzman.

The family of Mrs. Oscar
Chambers visited her Sunday in
honor of her 82nd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Sunday evening visiting at
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linus
Peters "at Argyle.

Methodist Church had a pizza
party Monday at the Lloyd Sev-
erance home. During the busi-
ness meeting portion of the eve-
ning, the following persons were
elected into office: Shirley
Brown, president; Esther Gray,
vice-president; Ruth Ann Sever-
ance, secretary, and Jack Burns>
treasurer. The next meeting will
be at the home of Bob Burns,
March 12 at 8<00 p.m.

CASE OF THE EXPERIENCED SHOPPER
Car buyers who insist on buying on price alone are running the

risk of coming out second best in a battle of wits with an unethical
dealer.

How this can happen,, even to a ftvyer who
has some experience with the "tricks of tJtft
trade" in price shopping^ was illustrated once
again recently in a case, involving a, iiuvclluig
salesman.

When this particular buyer received an. allow*
ance quote on his used car some $200 higher
than competing dealers he was naturally pleased,
though he suspected the figure might be a
"highball." That's a fake high price allowance

for his used car, offered in the hope of luring -the shopper back t6
the dealer's premises after he has finished his shopping tour.

• Cautiously, he had ,the salesman put the offer in writing.
He returned to the dealer some days later to pick up his new car

after his price comparison tour convinced him that he was indeed
getting a $200/'bargain." It turned out the salesman had made a
"mistake." The dealer couldn't possibly offer him that much, and, in
any case, the offer hadn't been signed by the proper authority, they;'
were sorry to say. '

Meanwhile, our buyer had told his wife, friends ;and business a&fr
sociates how he had "saved" $200 by some smart bargaining. Caught
in the embarKassmeiiit of his own story, he bought the car at a price;
somewhat higher than a reputable dealer had offered him, rather;
than confess he had been outsmarted.

We don't do business this way. Our offer is "firm". It includes all"
taxes, etc. We do not charge tax twice (often happens), nor charge?
extra for the wheels. Never add anything after the deal is made,,
regardless of how long it takes to get the car, though your used car
has gone down in the meantime.

To make it short, we give you a "Fair Shake". Otherwise we
wouldn't be nearing our 25th Anniversary. You wouldn't come back
again and again, for which our Thanks!!!!

Interior

LATEX
PAINT

S Foot

ea.

13 Cubic Foot

BROOMS
Sale

Silverware

TRAYS
Reg. $1.19 Sale 89c

12 7

8-Transistor

RADIO
Reg. $39.95

Discount
Price

All- Transistor

Reg. 49.95
Discount

Price

I BOOTS
Special

50 Clothes

PINS & BAG
Sale

Plastic

PANS

Double Compartment
Plastic 1 Pt. Fireking

Reg. 69e
Sale

NOW

RENT OUR

GLAMORENB

ELECTRIC RUG

BRUSH

OPEN
ALL DAY
THURSDAY

FRIJ-• \Y
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Wayne "Buck" Rabideau Lee Rabideau

JkaL,

YSLER

For some years now, we have enjoyed
providing the most reliable, .convenient
Plymouth-Valiant sales and service in town
to those with a high appreciation of the
finer things in the low-price automobile
field. We now offer equally dependable,
although considerably expanded, • service

and sales facilities that include Chrysler.
We greatly value this broadened opportu-
nity to serve those who covet the finer
things in the medium-price car field, with
Chrysler, We invite you to examine our
expanded service facilities — to t enjoy the
revelation of a guest-drive in a new

Chrysler, Plymouth, or Valiant. EacE of
these fine cars, with styling uniquely its
own, is rich in the Chrysler Corporation
tradition of quality-engineered excellence.
We cordially invite you to visit us soon,
and bring the entire family along. You're
welcome at any time it's convenient for you*

T YE
THE CHRYSLER CORPORATION

CAR YOUR CHOICE

See How Easy It Is To Own A

During- These Two Days of Open House

Trade-Ins on Mew Plymouths

And Priced to Sell

INCLUDING-

FEDERAL TAX

(State Tax:Extra)

THIS EVENT

. BUY IT NOW AND
Hard Top — 2-Door — A

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE DUilNG THIS EVENT
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HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Bom Feb. 22 to; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Zechmeister Jr. of Caro, a
girl, Cheryl Dee.

Born Feb. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Dell of Cass City, a
boy, Robert Scott.

Patients admitted during the
past week and still in the hos-
pital Tuesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Fannie Finkbeiner of Owen-
dale; Mrs. Robert Stephens,
Charles Redlin, Mrs. Etta Her-
nandez, Mrs. Donald Woodward,
Mrs. Howard Kruse, Frank Kim-
ier, Mrs. Wayne Prillaman and
Howard Randall of Cafo; Frede-
rick Rich of Deckerviile; Rodney
Nesbit, Mrs. Jessie Chambers
arid Mrs. Harvey Walker of San-
dusky; Mrs. Minnie Patterson of
Tyre; Dan McNaughton, Iva
Ragatz and William Wilier of
Snover; Mrs. William Churchill
of Vassar; John Generous of
Gagetown; Mrs. Robert Ganger
and baby girl of Sebewaing; Mrs.
Ernie Houghteling and Mrs. Bert-
ram Partlo of Akron; Edith Hull
of Decker; Mrs! Douglas Fisher
of Bad Axe; Don Weeks of King-
ston, and Glenn Tuckey, Mrs.
Reginald Vargo and Mrs. Vic-
toria Smentek of Cass City.

Patients, listed last week and
still in the hospital Tuesday in-
cluded: Charles dyne, Mrs. Car-
rie Johnson, ' Orin Rogers, Mrs.
Hattie Sheldon, Mrs. Winifred
Strong and Mrs. Mild-red Turner
of Caro; Mrs. Arthur Gugel -of

'Marlette; Mrs. J. D. Periso of
Deford; Clare Wire of Tyre;
Henry Rabideau of Unionville,
and Mrs. Fred Maier of Cass
City.

Deaths during the past week
included :Mrs. Orin Rogers of
Caro on Feb. 20; Edward English
of Caro on Feb. 21; Valerian
Izydorck of Decker on Feb. 21,
Clyde Rhodes of Unionville on

.Feb. 251. , •
Edward Phillips of Deford was

transferred to the Tuscola Coun-
ty Nursing Hpme.

Patients discharged during the
week included: Mark Herdell of
Argyle; George Fisher III of
Ubly; Gaylord LaPeer of Tyre;
Mrs. LaVern Schults and Mrs.
Chester Henderson of Sandusky;
Mrs. "Helen Sommer of Bad Axe;
Susana Hawiey, Wilbur Norring-
ton, Mrs. Arthur Kennedy, Mrs.
Carl Traster, Mrs. . Herbert
Glassford and Mrs. Louie Eng-
lish of Caro; Mrs* Loyd Howey

;..of Kingston; Mrs: Henry Sattle-
berg, Mrs. Fred Homer and
baby girl of Akron: Elias Plane
and Mrs. Undine 'McKnight of
Mayvilie; Mrs." Douglas .Vatter,

.Mrs. Allen Shaw of Marletfe;
Mrs. Mike Rusnak, Duaine Sie-
bel, Patrick Dillon, Mrs. Arthur
Cooley Jr. and Mrs, Trinidad
Salcido of Gagetown; Mrs. Ray
Me Alpine and baby boy of Caro;
Mrs. William Waun and Emerson
Mclntosh of Snover: Nancv Ker-
byson, Carl Kirrhner, -Charles
Merchant-., Rev. Robert Searls,
Miss Shirley Campbell, Mrs.
William EwaM and babv girl,
Robert Kappen, Melvin Cliam-
bers and Mrs. James King of
Cass City.

.Approximately ICO high school
students from St. Pancratius,
Cass City, St. Joseph, Unionville,

'Sacred Heart, Caro, and St.
Agatha, Gagetown, gathered at
the St. Agatha auditorium for
the quarterly Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine Conference
Monday, Feb. 26.

Featured .speaker Rev. Fr.
Paul Pcllcticr, MSW, executive
director of the Catholic Family
Service, Bad Axe, addressed the
group on "Alcohol, Its Nature
and Effects."

Attend'ng the mooting were
Fr.- Arnold Messing, Fr. Peter
Pijnappels JUD, and Fr. Isadore
MikuLski. Fr. Frank McLaughlin,
St. Agatha pastor, welcomed the
guests and introduced the speak-
er.

The committee in charge of
the program were: Carol Hock,
chairman, James Comment, co-
chairman, Patricia Comment,
Mary Lou Ehrlich/ Mary Jean
Comment, Terri Kehoe, Janet
Schwartz, Marsha LaFave, Cher-
yl Rice, Linda Munro, Frank
Bognar, James O'Roui'ke, Steven
Kehoe' and Dennis LaFave.

Gag;e Stationed
In J^orfolk, Va.

• Gerald F. Gage, seaman, USN,
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W.
Gage of Deford, is serving with

'Naval Beach Group Two, a unit
of the Atlantic Fleet Amphibious
Forced headquartered at Norfolk,

•Va., which celebrated its 20th an-
niversary on Feb. 20.

Organized on Feb. 20, 1942,
the force led every major Allied
amphibious landing in North
Africa and Europe during World
War II.

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion ; additional words, 2%
eentb each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of No-
vesta will meet - on March 6, 12
and 13 at the Novesta town hall,
Deford, to review the assess-
ment roll for 1982. All persons
.deeming themselves aggrieved
by said assessment may • be
heard at this time. Gail Par-
rott, supervisor. 3-1-2

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for'complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

HATCHING HY-LINES, Parks
Leghorns and Blue Diamond
White Rocks. Bowles Hatchery,
"The Home of Better Baby
Chicks." 1 mile northeast Caro
on M-81. Phone OSborne 3-2492.

1-18-tf

SUPP-HOSJe; Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR RENT—-Modem 4 bedroom
house, oil furnace,"2-car gar-
age. 4 west, V/2 north of Cass'

• City. F. E. -Werdeman. 2-22-2

ALL TYPES circular and hand-
saws filed by machine. Work
guaranteed. Leroy Stapleton,
phone NOrthfield 5-9943 Gage-
town. . 1-4-10*

GAS RANGES—New, Tappan,
Magic-chef and Dixie. From
$79.97. • Fuelga-s Co., Cass City.
City Phone 395. 11-16-tf

USED OIL HEATER with tank,
$19,95 at Fuelgas Company,
Cass City, phone 395. Corner

:M-53 and M-81. 3-1-tf

COMMEMORATIVE Art Work—
DeLong Memorials, .6642 Huron
St., Cass City. Phone 183W.
Now serving four counties.

3-1-1

OATMEAL BREAD—unir ie in
flavor and texture, this Lw cal-
orie bread remains a favorite
with our customers. Try it to-
day! rSommers' Bakery, ll-3-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors Cass Citv. Mich. 1-8-tf.

BOTTLED GAS. Also in. bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. ' 4-6-tf.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Feb. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Marquardt of Kingston, a
son, Durrell Edward.

Born Feb. 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Periso of Deford, a son,
Gary James.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day- forenoon included: Mrs.
Clara Henry of Carsonville; Mrs.
Berneice Kelly of Port Huron;
Mrs. Ethel Loomis, Mrs. Marjorie
Johnson' and Robert Williams of
•Caro; Jacob Abbe and Mrs.
Neola Webb of- Elkton; Durward
Dnckwitz of Snover; Mrs. Mar-
garet Gatx and Marian Pulzer of
Tyre; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau of
Capetown; Mrs. 'Pearl Turner of
Pofor'l. c > n d Charles F.rcshney
of Cass City.

Patients recen'Iy discharged
v-o-o: Mrs. Maxine , McKec,
Michael Tel le r , Helen Davis,
Mr--;. Sheldon Martin and baby
pn'J Mrs. Ne i l ' e Willaon of Cass
City; Mrs. Sadie Kimball and
Mrs. Jovce Honry of Sandusky;
•Mvs. Way no V'/ilit taker and baby
a'irl Mrs. Kurene Vatters and
brtbv of Decker: Mrs. Ronald
Michalski and baby of Tyre;
Mrs. Mamie Britt olNSagetown,
and Mrs. Mnrquardt and baby
and Mrs. Periso and baby.

Have faith in vonr work,4 or it's
bound to end in failure.

Kindness is another form of
riches that can never be taxed.

February 27, 1962

Best Veal „. 38.00-41.25
Fair to good 33.00-37.00
Common kind .... 29.00-32.00
Lights &• Rg.

Hvy. :.. 20.00-28-00
Deacons _._.,.._: 6,00-32-00
Good Butch.

Steers .„..'._..- 24.00-25.00
Common kind—- 20.00-23.00
Good Butch. ;

Heifers 22.00-23-50
Common kind .... 17.00-21.00
Best Cows 16.00-17.50
Cutters 14.50-15.50

, Canners ...'. 12.00-14.00
Good Butch. Bulls
Common kind .... 1700-19.75
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-96.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 20.00-21.50
Best Hoo-s 16.00-16.85
Heavy Hogs 15.00-16.00
Liorht Foe-s ..' 14.00-15.50
Rough Hoe-s 12.50-13.85
Feeder Pigs 1 9.50-16.75

For Sale By
B.A.CALKA - , .

IN CARO -small \home in very
poor condition - Insul Brick Sid-
ing, Lot is 66x148%'- located on
650 Allen St. - Offered to you
for $800. Cash - Bring deposit
with you.

ONLY $1,250. DOWN
RANCH-TYPE HOME - one
story -3 large bedrooms; plas-
tered; garbage disposal; beauti-
ful Birch Cupboards; electric
I'ange hook-up; exhaust fan;
hood; tiled bathroom; clothes
chute; 2 bathrooms; copper
plumbing; oil furnace; full
basement; lots of room for a
recreation room; large garage;
solid concrete drive; lots of
shade, etc. Home is only 4 years
old - A very good buy at $1,250.
down - balance like rent - full

.. price $13,750. Move right in -
Immediate possession.

.VARIETY STORE - in Thumb,
Area - 30x90' building - new
lighting; stock guaranteed at
$20,000. Everything goes for
$33,000. Terms. Owner suffered
stroke - forced to sell immedi-
ately!!

HOTEL, Liquor, Beer and Wine -
beautiful living quarters - brick
building; prosperous farming
community - ideal for family or
partnership set-up; $20,000.
down- call us for details.

ON M-53 - Near Cass City - 120
acres -i 6 room home remodeled;
4 bedrooms; newly plastered;
new oil furnace; new wiring;
new plumbing; new bathroom;
new roofs on home and barn;
40x50' barn with running wa-
ter; 22x50' poultry house -
shade trees, etc. $3,000. down -
full price $15,000. Immediate
possession.

ON M-46 HIGHWAY - -120 acres
- 5 room home with,bathroom;
basement; 30x50' barn; gran-
ary; hqg house; new electric hot
Water heater; $2,000.,down —
full price $11,500.

OWNER LEAVING Community-
offers this fine home in new
subdivision in Cass City - 7
years old - electric hot water
heater; • washer and dryer and
range hook-up; cove ceiling in
living room; picture window;
cedar closet; stationary tubs;
basement; built-in vanity in
bathroom; home is thoroughly
insulated; 1% car garage; pat-
io; dog kennel with drain; Only
$1,500. down. Balance $65.00
monthly.

N TO SETTLE ESTATE - Located
on main street - one story 6
room home with 3 bedrooms with
hardwood floors; Living room
and dining room over 36' in
length; Lots of linen storage; 1
bedroom with lots of light, suit-
able for den, office, sewing
room; vestibule with closet;
large bathroom. - Tub and show-
er stall - extra toilet in base-
ment; forced hot water heat;
lot nicely landscaped - Immedi-

- ate possession - $11,500. Terms.

200 ACRES - 2 miles off M-53
highway - 160 tillable - large
brick home with new furnace;
new hot water heater; 34x40'
dairy barn with 16 stanchions
and drinking cups; 20x60' tool
shed; owner leaving for Ari-
zona. Offered to you for $1.2,000.
Terms.

6 ROOM HOME with 4 bed-
rooms; situated on 6405 Third

- St.,, Cass City, Michigan. New
front and side porches - kitchen
remodeled - acoustic ceiling -
breakfast nook and bar - dining
room with 3 walls panelled;
built-in buffet and Gun Cabinet
-utility room off kitchen with
lots of cabinets for storage;
hook-up for automatic washer -
- open stairway off living room
- newly decorated - basement;
furnace; new plumbing and new
roof on home; PriceH to sell at
$7,500. Easy terms to responsi-
ble party.

DEFORD - this 7 room home
with 4 bedrooms and large sun-
room panelled; is in excellent
condition - 5 aluminum awn-
ings; TV Antenna;, large kit-
chen with lots of cupboards -
2 bedrooms down and 2 up -
forced hot air heat; choice loca-
tion - walking distance to stores,
school, etc. Lot is 165x165' - lots
of room for your children - very
neat in and out - Taxes only
$62.40 for 1961 - Widow cannot
handle - Too much home for
her. $7,500. Terms

160 ACRE - Cass River thru
property - .near Cass City - lots
of pasture - $2,000. down - full
price $6,500. ,

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

"FOUR SALESMEN TO
SERVE YOU"

Kingston 60F-4 - Marlette 56391
Cass City 548-R - Deckerviile

' " ' " ' FR62740

For Sale By
B. A. CALKA

ROOM TO BREATHE -»
, FINE FOR CHILDREN!!
20 ACRES - close m - Buy of a
Lifetime!! Six room home with.
3 bedrooms; - new kitchen with
Birch cupboards - new sink -
wall to wall carpeting in living
room - New fireplace - open
stairway - picture windows;
tiled barthroom - 30x40' barn
with new loafing shed; tool
shed; garage; basement; furn-
ace;

Buildings newly painted —
"A, Show Place"

Present owner in need of large
Dairy Farm - offered to you
for only $11,500. Easy .Terms.

WE HAVE many .other Farm?
not listed her3 - Located near
Elkton, Marlette, Kingston,
Sandusky, Snover, Cass City,
etc. Some stocked and equipped!.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

. B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE ,

Realtor
6306-W. Main St.,

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365
Four Salesmen To Serve You

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Winter is on its way
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your storms. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13'. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-
gatioi 3-21-tf

APPLES fcr sale—Mclntosh, Jon-
athans, Spies, Greenings and
Delicious. Also fresh apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, Decker. Phone
2299-2297. 1 mile east, 2% south
of Shabbona. 10-12-tf

AT HILL Orchards—apples for
eating, cooking, canning, $1.35
per bushel and up. Also fresh,
sweet cider. Open daily and
Sunday till 6 p.m. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro. 10-12-tf

HAMILTON GAS DRYER—reg-
ular $264,50- now only $1.89.95

:at Fuelgas,. Co., ., corner ,M-81
and M-53. Phone 395. 2-8-tf.

Grain Dryers
For the Family - Size Farm

For Less Than $1500. Delivered
1000 bushels per 16-hour day

Other sizes to 11,400 bushels
per day

PHONE 15

ASK FOR CLINTON LAW

Farm Bureau
Services
Cass City

Distributors of
..AMERICAN GRAIN DRYER..

1-11-tf

SALE—used Hawaiian

Call after 4 p.m. 7423W. 3-1-1*

JDOOKKEEPING, Income Tax
service. Ronald Brown, Snover.
Phone 3411. 2-1-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, serv-
ice age. Call after 6 o'clock.
Everett Field, phone 8479M.

3-1-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raph? with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

Tax Accounting
Turkey or taxes 'for 1961

You have your choice
Turkey spells tax angles .utilized
Taxes spells tax angles demora-
. lized, forgotten or over looked.

T. W. GRACEY
260 N. Stanley St.

Bad Axe Phone CO 9-8552
Appointments Only

1-4-tf

FOR SALE—Quantity of fresh
and springing Holstein heifers,
$250 and up. Will deliver. All-
fresh heifers are unconditional-
ly guaranteed. Conrad Helm-
linger, 5 north and % east of
Snover, or 2 miles south and
1% miles wes t - of •-• Argyle,:'
Phone Snover 2408. 2-15-4

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of

• review of the Township of Ever-
green will meet on March 6, 12
and 13 at my home to review
the assessment roll for 1962.
All persons deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessment
may be heard at this time.
Arthur Craigs supervisor. 3-1-2

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From ,20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates -^s low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it"s gas
we sell and service it. Cornel
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate: 4-21-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WAITED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick tip on
quantities. Call 37,3. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR RENT—downstairs apart-
ment. Heat furnished. Mrs.
Mack Little, phone 563-M. 3-1-tf

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory" overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us. demon-
strate. No __ obligation. Call 278
for home demonstration. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop.

11-9-tf

TRY ERLA PACKING* Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if ve keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrappir.g and freezing
4 -•§ cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also sendee any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop 10-15-tf

GET OUR DEAL on Lone-Star,
Aero-Craft and Thompson

boats, Evinrude motors, Gator
trailers, Marine accessories,
Trailer parts, Fiberglass mat-
erials and Marine paint. Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

2-15-4

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.

, Kills . moths instantly. Gambles,
".Cass City. '6-8-tf

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask us for a quote be--

, fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

WATER HEATERS— 30-gallon,
i lifetime warranty, stone-lined,
' $79.95. Only at Fuelgas Co.,

Cass City, phone 395. 2-8tf

PRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

CALL COLLECT
and

LET US HELP

your future in

Pole buildings

Silos

Silo unloaders

Bunk feeders

Dairy equipment

FARM BUREAU

• SERVICES
Cass City Phone 15

i-4-tf
FOR SALE—a compact, warm,
four-bedroom brick home in
'town. Call 218R.. 2-22-tf.

NOW ARRIVING—New spring
drapery materials. Large selec-
tion of patterns, and colors on
hand and still arriving to serve
you. We also carry a complete
line of Kirsch Drapery Hard-
ware. Stop in and shop our
complete line of famous brand
name furniture. Open Friday

.evenings until 9:00 p.m. Satow's
Home of Fine Furnishing, Sebe-
waing. 2-22-tf

FA RM S—HOME S—BUSI-
NESS OPPORTUNITES
LAKE LOTS-—INCOME

PROPERTY—NEW HOMES-
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,
ETC. TERMS AVAILABLE

NEW LSTINGS wanted on all
types of property, anywhere in
the "Thumb District."

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
Cass City Phone 200

FOR SALE—Quantity of ear
corn, 6 miles east, 1 3|4 north
of Cass City. Jack Harbec,
8519R. ' . ' 3-1-tf.

RED WING / W ORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. t 10-1-tf

HAY FOR SALE—Paul Murray.
5 east, 2 south, % east of Cass
City. - . • 2-22-2

FOR SALE—Choice Building Lot
on South Seeger St. Inquire at
6704 Main St., Cass City. 3-2-1

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks and
started Pullets, 2 weeks old and
up, Ghostley Pearls 3 way
White Leghorn Cross. Egg pro-
duction 240 to 270 Large Egg
Size, Good Livability. Also
White Rocks and Minorca Leg-
horns and California Greys.
Write or phone for early order
discounts. Phone Drenthe MU
83381 Village View Hatchery,
Zeeland, Mich. 2-1-E03

SEE

at

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL.. 115
8-24-tf

USED overhead milk house
heater, fully automatic controls,
$36.50. Fuelgas Co., Corner
M-53 and M-81. Phone 395.

2-8-tf

FOR SALE—Ironrite ironer -
$50.00. Phone 7266J. 3-1-1

24 HOUR SERVICE—-Photo fin-
ishing,. hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair priee. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

•M and W( Dual
Wheels

Also Chains For
Tractors

O'BRIEN'S

Bad Axe, Mich.
'1-18-tf

OLD FASHIONED flavor in
Sommers'. sal' rising bread
"Fresh. Baked" every Tuesdaj
a variety incomparable in flavoi
plain or toasted. Try this one
soon. Sommers' Bakery. l~l-3-tf

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice"is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elm-
wood will meet on March 6, 12
and 13 at Elmwood Township
hall, to review the assessment
roll for 1962. All persons deem-
ing themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may be heard
at this time. Milton Hofmeister,
supervisor. 3-1-2

MONROE HEALTH STUDIO—
• Scientific Swedish massage and

medicated steam baths. Grad-
uate masseur. 239 E. Sherman
St., Caro. Call for an appoint-
ment* Osbovn 3-2832. ' 12-7-8eo

WE HAVE on hand 2 nice selec-
tion, of registered Hoistein cows
and heifers. Some \\ ith records
Calf hood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
.Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
'MEdford 5-5761. 5-fO-tf

FOR SALE—Raymond Cabinet
Grand Piano. Reasonably Priced.
Phone 7398R. . "3-1-1*

HAVING SOMETHING special ?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodg:e Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

ENJOY Better Health in '62. Eat
more "Honey" - Nature's Sweet
Clover, Buckwheat and
Orange Blossom. Comb or liq-
uid. Free recipes. Gross and
Maier, Foodtown IGA. Lee Van-
Allen, 1130 E. Caro. 2-15-tf.

RUBBER STAMPS, 'typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest section in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf, i
CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by -noon Wednes-
day, Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 16.

10-27-tf.

NOTICE—We rej>atr zippers and
•replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

FOR SALE—Yellow Blossom
sweet clover seed, State tested.
2 south and % west of Col-
wood. Wesley Lockwood, phone
OSborne 3-2881. 3-1-tf

USED 52-gallon electric hot
water heater. ~ Fuelgas Com-
pany, Corner M-53 and M-81,
Cass City. Phone 395. 3-1-tf

FARMERS ATTENTION— VVe
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary Monday - Tues-
day - Wednesday. We, cut and
wrap for deep freeze, each l^c,
per pound, Gross and Maier.

4-16-tf

FOLKS
Machine Insulate, Reside.

Aluminum W'naows and Doors
Now! Save fuel along with more
comfort. .. • !

,Phone 177R2 or write

Bill Sprague
Elkton Roofing and Siding.

Terms to 5 years.
12-21-tf.

SEBAGO eating potatoes—Pick-
outs Ic pound. Lockwood
Farm, 2% south of Colwood or
2 south, % west of Colwood.

11-23-tf

FOR SALE—Girl's white figure
skates, size nine, $5.00. Call .
Cass City 135. 3-1-2

WATCH FOR Zonta Club Rum-
mage Sale March 16 and 17 at
Hulien's store. 3-1-1

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Station wagon - 2-
tone '58 Chevrolet Broqkwood
Deluxe 4-door, Powerglide, " 6
tires, radio and heater. Also
1959 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-door,
radio, heater, 6 tires. Bowles
Hatchery, Caro, or Lee Hanes at
Caro Surplus Store, M-81. 3-1-2

SINGER SEWING Machine in
beautiful console cabinet. Has
various cams for zig-zagging,
buttonholes, blind stitching, etc.
Two-year guarantee. $7.25 pay-
ments will deliver or pay $64.50
cash. Phone 325. 2-22-tf.

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

_ 12-7-tf

WE SELL PATZ barn "cleaners"
Bay Area Equipment, on M-53.
Cass City phone 7439R. 3-1-E07

POLE BARNS
Dairy - Beef - Poultry

Hog Housing
Machine Storage -

Warehousing
Free Planning
and Estimating

Write to:

Moriarty Buildings
9773 North Main St.
Clifford, Michigan

Phone: Clifford 2165 - Collect
Mayville Vi 3-3552

Kingston 33F11
12-28-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS— I am
equipped to haul livestock to
any yard - Marlette, Sandusky,
Caro, Bad Axe and also Detroit.
All loads insured. Austin Phil-
pot, Decker, Mich. Phone Sno-
ver 2395. 3-1-2*

V P S R E S A L E SHOP—Men's
white work shirts and white
dress shirts, good zipper and
button front jackets. About 15
sleighs 6 left, cheap, in need of
small repair — buggies, tables,
toys, dressers, ice skates. West
"Cass City limits and south on
Doerr Rd. 2-22-2*

FOR SALE—Homeiite[ chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn ,33039. 1-28-tf.

KIRBY Sweeper, like new. This
has floor -polisher and all at-
tachments. Full price $72.00 or
take over $6.50 per month pay-
ments. Phone 325,' ' 2-22-tf

WANTED—Saleslady for local
store. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Write to Box W.
cjo Chronicle. 3-1-tf

NOTICE: Notice is hereby given
that a Village Election will be
held in the Village of Cass City,
County of Tuscola, on March
12, 1962,'at the Municipal Build-
ing. The following officers will
be elected: President, Clerk,
Treasurer, Three Trustees, As-
sessor and two members to the
Library Board. The polls of the
election will be open at 7:00 a.m.
and remain open until 8:00
o'clock p.m. Wilma S. Fry,
Clerk. 3-1-2

WATCH FOR Zonta Club Rum-
mage Sale March 16 and 17 at
Hulien's store, 3-1-1.

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices^ Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—-One Guernsey heif-
er calf, " eligible to register, at
veal price. From ABA breeding.
Lyle Roach, 7 south, ll/a east of
Cass €ity. 3-1-1*

FLAVOR-Variety - Black Bread!
Whole grain bread, rich in rye
flavor, unique in taste. Our
own creation. High in vitamins,
low in calories. Try it today.
Sommers' Bakery. ll-3-tf

NOTICE is hereby given to all
persons liable to assessment for
taxes in Elkland township that
the Board of Review will meet
at my home on March 6, 1962, to
review the assessment rolls and
on March 12 and' 13 from 9 to 4
in the town hall, at which time
any persons aggrieved at their
assessment may be heard.
Signed E. G. Golding, Supervi-
sor. 3-1-2

TV SERVICE

FOUR YEARS TECHNICAL
SCHOOL

.Seven Years of Experience

We Stock Picture Tubes ^

Used TV For Sale

BY LICENSED TV ENGINEER

Phone 165

At Russ* Fruit Market

3-1-1

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing,a"
the Chronicle. From letterhead*
to invoices, from auction bills |o
booklets, we're stripped to-serye
you. Call 13 for prompt free es-
timates. . 9-7llf

INCOME TAX •
Time is here again and we are

here ready to serve you.

Harvey Asher
Bookkeeping and Tax Service

6428 Pine St. Phone 76
1-4-tf

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City Phone 395. 11-23-tf

CHICKEN—All you" can eat
- $1.50, every Saturday night at
New Gordon Hotel. Phone 115.
^ ' - 2-22-2

FOR SALE—oats, corn, baled
straw. Fred Hull, 4 south, 2%
east of Cass City. 3-1-1*

WATCH FOR ~Zonta Club Ru~n7
mage Sale March 16 and 17 at
Hulien's store. iS-l-l

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS-
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd., Caro % mile from Stand-
pipe corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U. S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 8-17-tf

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard,
Dr. Oliver, Mrs. Hildinger and
nurses of Cass City Hospital
for their wonderful care; also
friends and relatives for their

.cards, gifts and visits. Kenneth
Russell. 3-1-1*

I _ WOULD like to thank D|.
Donahue and the staff at Hills
and Dales for the best of carl
during my visit there, also Sut-
ton Church, friends and relar
tives for cards and flowers. Tiji
lie Zellar. 3-1-t

I WISH to extend our thanks t|
Mr. and Mrs. H. Little ani
Roger for their kindness at the
time of my son's death; also the.
ladies of both churches, Ladies
Auxiliary for the help and my
neighbors for bringing food. It
was appreciated very much. To!
Rev. L. Wilson for his comfort^
ing words, the singers, Ethe'I,
and Shirley, and Mrs. Johnson.
You will never be forgotten.
God bless and keep you all. Mrs.
Hazel Weihl Family. , 3-1-1*

THE FAMILY of Elizabeth War-
ner wish to express their thanks
to the Shabbona friends and
neighbors for their thoughtful-.
ness in sending flowers and their
kindness during our recent
bereavement. Mr. Roland War-
ner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Groombridge, Mr. and.
Mrs. Ernest Parrott, Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Doman,;••* 3$-^



©ASS CITY GASSCITY,

TUSCOLA COUNTY SUPERVISORS
Official Proceedings

Moved by sup. Kirk supported by slip, visions carried out. Motion carried.
Reavey the report be accepted and pro- Sup. Woodcock chairman of the Way
-—: :—: : : and Means committee gave the follow-

Akron
Aimer
Arbela
Columbia
Dayton
Denmark
Elkland
Ellington
Elmwood
Fairgrove
Fremont
Gilford
Indianfields
Juniata
Kingston
Koylton
Millington
Novesta
Tuscola
Vassar
Vassar City
Water-town
Wells
Wisner

Total

Co. Tax
40,811.38
26,809.46
17,375.22
31,076.33
14,493.29
52,568.87
47,808.93
9,223 44

22,296^90
33,688.96
19.7S6.10'
28,942.19
67,275.96

• 17,03,1.70
13,327.73
10,162.59
25,727-,33
11,140.56
31,363.78
13,662.41
35,016.69
14,657.95
9,209.51

16,412.63
609,819.91

NursHm
7,562.38
4,967.81
3,219.64
5,758.48
2,1585.61
9,741.04
8,859.02
1,709.11
4431.63
6,238.88
3,660.82
5j333.00

; 12,486.27
3,155.99
2,469.64
1,883.13
4,767.29
2,064.35
5,811.73
2,531.65
6,488.62
2,716.12 ,
1,706.53
3,041.27

113,000.01

Twp
18438.39
11,915.31
7,722.32

10,358.78
6,441.46

22,496.04
21,248.41
1,844.80
9,909.73

14,963.98
6,585.37

123863.19
29,900.43
7,569.64
5,923.44

^4,516.71
11,434.37
2,164.90

13,939.46
6,072.18

6,514.64
2,046.56
7,294.50

241,864.61

SpEd
6,762.26
4,468.24
23866.60
5,082.93
2,415.55
8,727.24
7,684.20
1,537.24
1,142.30
5,611.49
3,292.68
4,823.70

11,212,66
2,838.62
2,191.08
1,315.17
4,287.89
1,856.76
3,612.35
2^277.07
5,836.12
2,442.99
1,534.92
2,735.44

96,505.50

SpDr
13,049.03
14,629.83

2,610.00
6,806.43

24,508.42
4,6H9.90
2(,435.28
4,760.03
7,509.18

4,371 15

DratL
7,009.45
5,954.15
1,450.00
5,080.36

988,85
27350

8,997.34
636.27

1,815 65
23.874.82

' 98.17

1,657.30

2,292.39
1,659.54
2,339.98
3,403.70

1,950.23
543.88
421.73
75.00

4,702.46
475.00
919.44

63.60

752.30

School
Operating

77,088.17
48,173.12
32,731.34
55,910.72
26,046.50
98,958.86
90,305.76
18,803.91
42,114.81
63,206.43
36,472.70
48,815.77

126,979.64
30,729 42
24,927.01
19,114.86
48,549.10
21,043.28
57,883.99
25,738.88
66,142.63
27,450.13
17,021.63
31,001.63

51,543,76 1,133,210.29

SchDbt
8,688.68

10,4i5.10
20,712.61
2,814.56
2,872.44

43,169.54
36,135.20
3,593.23

-5,395.87
16,120 84
5,747!28
9,133.00

47,007.06
9,711.54

10,247.06
6,938.38

36,832.32
11,33510
27341«."21
11,473.02
35,794.84
6,568.31
1,985.20
3,984.57

374,093.96

School
VotedBldg

15,306.54
6,341.09

21.38
11,605 29

3,107.44
5,010.34

1,062.05

85.61
13,914.28

28,879.47
4,739.87

1,786.57

8,116.76
4,676.98

15,562.97
6,469 14

218.14
5,508.25

132,41.2.15

School 1962
VotedOper Total

196,476.03
10,801.55 138,521.51

92,978.83
552.83 129,966,35

5,900.29 63,962.58
266,111.15

1,781.10 218,462.52
2,037.85 40,246.91

13,730.30 106,035.02
.128,42 162,497.77

13,978.83 103,408.06
118,548.40

45,468.96 389,904.63
2,817.51 79,583.14
7,53S.59 66,896.05
8,842.94 63,557.69

149,155.30
51,420.60

185,960.56
65.97 66,596.33

164,841.87
6,469.14 73,288.42
1,674.32 35,396.81

' 73,459.22
121,786.60 3,017,275.75

Local News Items In Frank Salgat with
San Diego Firm

The grand total includes: Fire" protection: Akron 9,069.20; Denmark 930.80; Millington 8,575 78; Wisner 1,323.63.. Fire truck: Arbela 5,-
719.74. Road: Elmwood 2,553.45; Gilford 4,236.40. Cemetery-Library Fund: Fairgrove 14,963.98. Building: Millington 8,344.95; Tuscola 13,-
939.46. Woodcock, Butler, Howell, Committee.

Moved-by sup. Conant supported by \
sup. Jones the report be accepted _and j County Nurs

Maurice H. Chapin MD,
shot 4.00

Lucy "Miller, mileage 82.32
4.00

82.32

adopted with a yea and nay vote taken.
Yes 23, no none, absent 2. Motion de-
clared carried by Chairman Bedore.

•Moved by sup. Kirk supported by! Coroners-
sup. Reavey the resolution committee t j, Benson Collon, coroner
is instructed to draft a resolution com- j calls . . ...............
mending the state Liquor control com- Robert Bucklin MD, post
mission on their stand on the banned; mortem ..... .. ........
no-deposit beverage bottles. Motion j justice Court —
carried. (Ruth Tennant, justice fees 245.75 245.75

-Chairman Bedore called on; our con- ; Rosemary Skirlo, justice
stitution convention delegate Shufordi fees ...... .......... 60.20 60.20
Kirk to report the progress in Lansing I Reva ^ Little, justice fees 14.60 14.60
up to this time, with a genaral . dis- . ivan Middleton, 'justice fees 144.20 144.20

24.30 24.30

. 2^.20 29.20

.100.00 100.00

,
cussion on the subject , Bates Wills, justice fees

Clerk read the minutes 'of today TU(JV Miklovic, taking
meeting and approved as read.

Moved by sup. Jones supported.: by
sup. Parrott we adjourn until Novem-
ber 6, 1961.

Signed:
MILTON BEDORE, Chairman
ARCHIE HICKS. Clerk

as favoring the proposal as worded and
that a copy "of our action be sent to the
Con Con Committee on Miscellaneous
Provisions and Schedule.

Signed:
KENNETH L. KENNEDY
E. G. GOLDING
CLAYTON HUNTER

Moved by Supervisor Davis and sup-
ported by Supervisor Clement that the
report be accepted and provisions be
carried out. Motion carried.

Chairman Bedore called on Mr. Geo.
Baird, president of the Tuscola County
Firemens Association. He came before

8,30
164.85

sTatemenT.'.-"iS 10.70 10.70 the Board_with_^requestJorjj^Badlo
Counselling Center—

Lila DeBoer, mileage 37.24

NOVEMBER SESSION

Court House and Grounds—
Gradys Hardware, sup 6.87
Hills Groc., sup 8.83
Kauffman Grqc., sup 4.96
Mechanics Laundry, supp. . 6.00
Mechanics Laundry, sup. .. 6.00

Ogden, laundry . 11.40 11.40

station for the county firemen.
37 24 Moved by Supervisor Woodcock and

supported by Supervisor Reavey that

1NU VHimtSHjK BJl.OOl.UiN I
November session of the Tuscola Co- i ™-- ~r~-^r b~ c- hingeg &

unty Board of. Supervisors held in the Wia^r S. .".. . .. 32.30 32.30
Court House in the Village of Caro \ T

 ict"UI

and State of Michigan on the 6th day j ̂ ']ias |
of November, 1961. '

.Meeting called to order by Chairman i labor

wax 26 75
mat'.' &''

687 this request be referred to the build-
8.83 ings and grounds committee. Motion

' carried.
Supervisor Hunter, chairman of the

County Officers Claims Committee gave
the following report No. 3.

County Clerk
Typewriter Exch. supplies,.._.... 27.59

32.00

4.96
6.00
6.00

26 75

with all supervisors present
supervisor Starkey. .

'Chairman Bedore called

mton BedoVeT Clerk called the roll Chas B .Daniels, decor. ..545.00 545.00
except. T- B. Hospitalization—-

i Wayne Co. Dep. of Soc. Wei.
•w«urut«« *™,c — MM Orville i F r e d ^ Raymond Maybury 26412264.12

Kitelinger, Clerk of the Tuscola County fag. Co. Hos 1362.39 1362.J9
Road Commission, in regards to a lease .Sag Co. Hos., x-rays 2-1.00 21.00
on County owned property for the pur-1 Claims— ~
pose of constructing and operating a Hurchel Adams, 5 giant »lk
Radio transmitter, site and building. rabbits & fees .......... 25.00
It was recommended we called on our i Richard Turner, 1 .Jersey &
prosecutor attorney James J. Epskamp frn. Swiss^ cow & tees . .lai.bu
fOT l6£sl adviCG { o01Ctl6rS allCl oallOrS

Sup. Hofmeister chairman of, build-» Clayton^ Atkins, Burial °f
 >n62JO moo

burial of

MacDonald & Stingle supplies
County Treasurer

2490 Thumb> Office Supply desk lamp

10.00

Arthur Willits, mile., opening
deposit taox^s

Doubleday Hunt Dolan & Co.
supplies

Su-pearl-atiye Office Supply sup
Tri City Office Machine sup. .,

9.38

21.22
18.46
6.50

Friend of"the Court .
MacDonald & Stingle sup J-iW
C V. Hamilton mileage

Register of Deeds
' ' Hunt Dolan Co.

rw^0~ and inc.
William J. Profit, supplies

, Drain Commissioner ,
I Freeland Sugden mileage and

Mg. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors, Gentlemen:

Your committee on Buildings and
Grounds recommend the purchase of
the following equipment. 4

Clerk's Office—Check writer—$232.00.
Treasurers Office—Typewriter—$424.

Soard of Sups.—Flags—$146.50.
Respectfully submitted
Milton Hofmeister
H. E. Johnson
Dayton Davis

William G. Lennox 966.95 200.00 meals
All of which is respectfully submit-1 Le

1i
1i1

e
eageand meals H2-28

ted.
Gail Parrott
Howard Clement
Earl Butler, committee

Moved by sup. Ffenzel supported by

mileage ar
Prosecuting- Attorney

Tuscola Co. Advr. 500
letterheads
Miscellaneous

Michigan Childre^Aid Society
sup. Campbell the report be accepted
and order draw. Motion carried. j ̂  twpTax receipts'

Sup. Haley chairman of the Health! S^ate Office
committee gave Financial report on the v;Tr " V Cole M.D. exam
Saginaw Adult Mental Health Clinic, f ^ Savage 2

„ ^ . .Moved by Sup. Howell supported by ^ Cental exams
Moved by sup. Haley supported by Sup. Clement the report be accepted nieui.<«

sup. Kinney the report be accepted, and placed on file. Motion carried,
and provision carried out. Motion c%ar- . Sup. Haley Chairman of Civil De-
ried. x ffense committee gave a report on their'

Sup. Kennedy read report from .the program.

9.50

200.00

401.28

10.00

20.00

14.20
8.00

20.00
13.30

Legislature committee. Sup. Hofmeister chairman of build-
Moved by sup. Johnson supported by i ing and ground and sheriff committee's

Sup. Golding we adjourn until 1:30 p. m. submitted the following report No. 5.
this afternoon. Motion Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Bedore, with quorum present.
Regular order of business taken up

at this time.
-Sup Hunter chairman of County ut-

fieers Claims gave the following re^
port No. 2.

County Clerk

Bros. & Co. sup
exch. supplies

iy Hunt Dolan Co.
loose leaf 16Hg

T W Atkins Co. shoes »-«a

Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors, Gentlemen: !

A joint committee of Bldgs and
grounds and Sheriffs recommend the
purchase of a 100 watt transmitter and j p-8^ ,̂
three car u) "
partment the

Caro Comm. School books
J. C. Penney Co., clothing ......
F. A. Entiling D. O. & A. C. Shelp

D. O., x-ray . . • • • • • . • • •
S. S. Kresge Co., clothing

15.00
10.71. .

Cass City School, books ll-bu
TT~,,>O ^intViinff ••'"'•a 100 watt transmitter and j £*y fe J^iftthmg ?-98

units for the sheriffs de-' <*amW££ls
c}gSflity),'clothing .117.97

le cost of this equipment.is Kritzman s (cass y W» 42.63
to be
ment
present.

Respectfully submited
Milton Hofmeister
H. E. Johnson
Dayton Davis
Elmer Conant
Clarence Buchinger
Grover G. Bates

Moved by sup. Jones supported by
Howell the report be accepted and pro-

$4,289.75. The present equip- j F/est^n\ ~ >,Vr' D D Sis to be retained for the Max A. Rusher,, a. u. &..
Riley's Shoes, shoes

4.00
4.98

J. C. Penney (Pittstaurg, Pa.) ^ gg
'

Dr^Herblrt L' .Racidiffl Jr.'/ office 8.50
16.12
10.78

69.89

visions carried out, with a yea and nay
I vote taken. Clerk called the roll 23
lyes no none absent 2. Motion declared
carried by Chairman Bedore.

Moved by sup. Howell supported by
sup. Campbell that we authorize Board
Chairman Milton Bedore and County
Clerk Archie Hicks to enter into and

Typewriter Exchange, sup. ft.ug
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan, sup 40.03
Doubleday Bros. Co., sup 298.92

Circuit Judge— „
Majestic Mills Paper Co., sup 59.70
MacDonald & Stingle, sup 8.86
Tuscola Co. Adv., calendars 132.09
Willard W. Dickerson MD, exam. 25.00

Friend of Court—
Tuscola Co. Adv., sup.
C V. Hamilton, mileage
MacDonald & Stingle, sup. ....

County Agric. Agent—-
Ed E. Schrader, mil. & meals
MacDonald & Stingle, sup
Typewriter Exchange, sup
Wilson Studio, viewer . ^ i ̂ ?n"a a'greeme'nFand'lease on Property *"*• '""?>• cramm^, bd. "& "care 101.74

oo.a* „„.„—5 T.-, TT>,,„«/>!.> r<mT^ti, T OQO^ io -Pnf ail a. nu.uy \_,iotiiiiiv.i, ...

W. R. Knepp' & Co., clothing ...
H G Wendland Co., clothing .

Child Welfare Expense
Dorothy E. Baird, mile. & misc.

Mrs*PLoren' Ewaid, board & care 120.48
Bay'Co. Juvenile Detention Home ^ QQ

Mrs°aMerfe McCoUu'^'bd.'•& care 55.00
Catholic Soc. Serv., bd. & care . 45.00
Mrs. Leo Fox, bd. & care ..... 81.25

3 Wm R. Lehman, bd. & care
bd. & care

care

88.22

78.00

Francis T. Clark, mileage ..
Alfred Ballweg, mil. & meals
Don R. Kebler, mil. & meals
Eitzgeralds, sup.

68.22
82.45

Miscellaneous— i M n n > i n

, caretaker 103.00 , Epskamp-Frank Cutler
Probate Court-

Typewriter Exchange, sup. —
Stephens & Weston, shoes ...
W R Knepp & Co., clothing ..
Preston^JDept.^ Store^lothing

Kritzmans Inc., clothing
Marjorie Dillon, school exp. ..
Mrs. Stanley Lucik, care
Joseph E. Loree MD, exam. ...
Versa V. Cole, exam
H. L. Nigg & Miles, exam. ..,
Sherk's Drug Store, drugs
Gambles, clothing ..... ....
E. C. Fritz DDS, dental work .
J. C. Penney, clothing

owned by Tuscola County. Lease is for
the purpose of constructing and oper-

I ating a radio transmitter site and
i building after the corrections are made

the leas~e by Prosecutor James J.
Motion carried.

55.85
6.95

22.08
5.91

io!oo
10.00
7.50
4.00
8.93

15.00
10.18

Mich. Reg. Bap. Chil. Home, care 152.79
Dorothy Baird, mil. & meals
Mrs. Lyle Truemner, bd. & care
Mrs. Norman McConnell, bd. &

care • • • •
Mrs Lyle Thurston, bd. & care .
Thumb Lifeline Camp, 1 wk. 12

Mrs°y Walter 'Lee'/ bd.' &' care ...
Mrs. Leo C. Fox, bd. & care
Mrs. Ruby Cramer, bd. & care .
Mrs. Warner Lane, bd. & care

23.09
83.00

. 60.53

.151.41

.120.00

. 50.00

.102.50

.103.94
46.40

Kieth Haven, bd. & care 279.00
Mrs. George Burton, bd. & care
Mrs. Frank Chamberlain, bd. &

Cell*© • •••
Catholic' Soc. Ser., bd. & care ...
Mrs. Theo Vahovick, bd. & care
Mrs. Dorothy Marietta, bd. &

Mrs. willi'a'm"R'." Lehman', bd. &
care • , • • • „ • • • •

Mrs. Milton Saltmarsh, bd. &
care .

Mrs. Wm. Montague, bd. & care
Mrs. Merle McCollum, bd. &" care

County Treasurer—
Grand Rapids Loose 'Leaf Inc., 2

61.50

183.85
40.00

52.75

91.08

Moved by sup. Haley supported by
sup. Howell the matter of what days
the court house will ,be closed during
the year to be referred to the resol-
ution and legistature committee for
study and a report be niade at the Dec-
ember meeting. Motion carried.

Moved by sup. Johnson supported by
sup. Hunter the dounty Treasurer Ar-
thur M. Willits be instructed to trans-
fer $800.00 from the County General
fund to the soldier and saliors relief
fund. Motion carried.

Clerk read the minutes of todays
meeting and approved as read.

Moved by sup. Woodcock supported
by sup. Buchinger we adjourn until
Dec. 4, 1961.

Signed
MILTON BEDORE, Chairman
ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk.

DECEMBER SESSION 1961
December 4, 1961, the regular ses-

sion of the Tuscola County Board of

Mrs". Walter Lee, bd.' and care
Mrs. Normal McConnell, bd. &

Mrs. Dorothy' Marietta, bd. &

40.00

46.25

151.00
Mrs. F.' D. Chamberlain, board &

Mrs.rLvle Thurston,' bd! '& care .. 83.34
Mrs. Lyle Truemner, Tni. & care on«Q

Mich. Regular Baptist Child.
90.69

Home, bd. & care
I Mrs. Milton Saltmarsh, bd. 6s
I care •
Mrs Warner Lane, bd. & care ..
Keith Haven, board and care ...
Mrs. Loren Ewald, bd. and care

Sheriff
Tuscola Co. Road Comm., 700

gal. gas • •
Chas. Vaskowitz, dep..sher., 4

days work •
Wm. Putnam, garbage pickup ..
Ernest Hildinger, dep. sher., 8

days work , • • • ; • •
Nagel Paper Box Co., towels &

cups •
Caro Pharmacy, drugs . . ...
Avery Radio Serv., cable adapter
Vernon Everett, 3 days work
Robt. Granstra, uniforms, badges,

ties

42.90
270.00
40.00

136.50

68.98
3.00

120.00

39.25
9.35
1.55

51.30

120.98
Supervisors was held in the court house ! Acme Pack. & Supp. Co., soap,
in Caro, Michigan, December 4, 1961. pine oil n'oo

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Milton Bedore. Clerk called the roll
with all supervisors present.

Chairman Bedore called on County
School Superintendent W. A. Scott to
discuss the Special Education Program.

Chairman Bedore read a communica-
tion from the Ccm Con Delegate Shu-
ford Kirk and also read Proposal No.
1259 and called on Mr. Kirk for a Gen-
eral Discussion. Moved by Super-

45.83 visor Woodcock and supported by Su-
54.48 pervisor Haley that this bill be refer-
61.31 red to the Legislative Committee for

Thumb Laundry, balance due 70.28
W. A. Forbes. Co., sup H-94
Cadillac Overall Supp. Co., laun.

service '
H. C. Janes, dep. sher., services .
Mellisa Marr, 995 meals at 45c ..
Auten Motor Sales, upkeep of .... AA

sheriff cars 414.00
Motorola Inc., transmitter & car

20.65
17.40

447.75

County Agriculture Agent
Typewriter Exeh., suppli.es ..
Frankel Mfg. Co., supp.
Shoppers Guide, 50 handbills

.4289.75

48.18
70.00

study. Motion carried. j ""(Farmers Class)- • • • 14.00
tc.«~ ^~r --. ,„ Chairman Bedore read a - telegram i Tuscola Co. Advertiser, 1500
sets interest tables 12.43 from John Hannah on Public Hearings1 bulletin headings . -... U-75

Arthur M. Willets, deposit box in Out State Districts on reapportion-1 R. p. Lewis Co., supplies 2.38

Maiers & Son Motor Freight
Tri-City Office Machines, electirc

2.10 ment of the state legislature.
3.87 tion taken.

No ac-

typewriter 424.50 ator Arthur Dehmel for
Addressograph Multigraph Corp -" "— — 1~4~ -~ ~

Chairman Bedore called on State Sen-
tor Arthur Dehmel for a general

discussion on his views on the consti-
aintenanse agreement 1 yr. ..315.96 *u«onal Convention

•nrmMariav Cn books &
that

after-
receipts and dog tags ...7...282.2.2 supported by Supervisor Butler
rmfntv Drain Office— we adjourn until 1:30 p. m. this

^fipLounsburv mileage 108.43 noon. Motion carried.eslie Lounsoury, mileage iuo. AFTERNOON SESSION
Sugden/tSe & meals': £56 Meeting called to order by Chairman

pr Exchange sut> . 5.15 Bedore, with quorum present.
MarBnn'ald & Stingle' sup' .. 5.10 Chairman. Bedore called on Mrs. E.

^nnA?vi?orV— B- Schwaderer, vice chairman of Tus-
f- Afthiir Halev oer diem & mil 20 32 cola County Cancer Association. AfterJ, Artnur ±iaiey, pei uieiii <* iuu. <*«-^ „ ~«™,,,,i,,, cv,^ />on^ nw Trials •Ron.
E. G. Golding, civil defense
H. E. Johnson, civil defense
•County Sheriff-

remarks she called on Field Rep-
•fso resentative Joseph F. Nagy, and he

presented each Supervisor with a text
Tusco a Co Rd Com., 700 gal gas 136.50 book "The Truth About Cancer."
Dibble Store7 sup. .60 Moved .by Supervisor, Howell and sup-
Glaytdn Montei, 1 hr. & 57 min. of

flying
ported by Supervisor Johnson that Su-

T,v , , ,> - xe-.-w-f- 628 pervisor Haley, • Supervisor Charles
Cadillac Overall sup !'70i65 Woodcock, and Board Chairman Milton
FrnVst Kidder pe" diem 15.00 Bedore represent Tuscola County Su-
Frnpst Hildins'er per diem .' ...105.00 pervisors at. a meeting in Lansing De-
Ca?o Pharmacy SUPP . 2.65 cember 6, 1961, on the question of re-Caro rnarmacy, supp ^ apportionment Of the State Senate with

4.00 their per diem and necessary expensesGradys Hardware,
Warren's Radio Serv., labor .
Auten Motor Sales, up keep of
SCarS ^ ' •-•.-41J.OO

be paid. Motion carried.
Supervisor Haley, Chairman of the

Haves Comm'. "Ser!, main, on radio 64.05 Health Committee, gave a report on
Thumb Laundry bal. due 49.60 hiring an assistant County Nurse, and
IT Price, uniforms 55.67 submitted the following report:

Frances Clark, mile. & meals ... 25.68
Don R. Kebler, mil. & misc. exp. 46.43
Ed E. Schrader, mileage 20.58
Alfred P. Ballweg, mile. & meals 54.24
Alfred P. Ballweg, stamps 16.00

Supervisors „ _ .
Gail Parrott, Vz day & 32 miles .. 9.74
J. Arthur Haley, 2 half-days &

mileage >
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted,
Clayton Hunter
Dayton Davis
Clarence Buchinger

Moved by Supervisor Jones and sup-
ported by Supervisor Kennedy that the
report be accepted and order drawn
for the several amounts. Motion car-
ried.

Reva Little, justice fees —
Ivan Middleton, justice fees

Soldiers and Sailors and
Poultry Claims

Mrs. Neil Vader, 8 pullets & 2
roosters and fees

Mrs. Susanna Ayliffe, 8 Rock hens
Wanda Spencer, 13 ducks & fees
Alvin Richardson, 12 fryers & fees
Jerry W, Hanlin for burial of

Fred Irving Schwalm 200.00 /
Respectfully submitted,
Gail Parrott
Howard Clement
Earl Butler

Moved by Supervisor Davis and sup-
ported . by Supervisor Starkey that the
report be accepted and an order drawn.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Hofmeister, chairman of
building and grounds submitted the
following report No. 5.
Mr. Chairman:
Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen — Your committee of Buil-
dings and Ground recommend that the
office in the basement of the court-
house formerly occupied by the soil
Conservation Service be rented to, the
County School Board. This office is
for the purpose of Special Education.

Since minor alterations may be nec-
essary at this time, they are to make
such changes.

The rental fee is recommended at
$25.00 per month.

Respectfully submitted,
Milton Hofmeister
H. E. Johnson
Dayton Davis

Moved by Supervisor Kennedy and
supported by Supervisor Parrott that
the report be accepted and provision
carried out. Motion carried.

Supervisor Haley, chairman of the
Health committee submitted the fol-
lowing report No. 6 on the adult men-
tal health clinic of Saginaw.
Adult Mental Health Clinic of Saginaw

Valley—Board of Directors Meeting
November 30, 1961

Agenda:
1. Roll call
2. Minutes of previous meeting, Sept.

21, 1961.
3. Report of finance committee
4. ServiCie report
5. Report of housing committee.
Service Report:
Applications of Record

(Waiting List) Sept. Oct.
1. On file at beginning

i of month 37 41
2. Received during month ...35 37
3. Total 72 78
4. Accepted for service .. 24 29
5. Withdrawn (cancelled

appointments) 7 6
6. Advice without acceptance 0 1
7. Total 31 36
8. On file at end of month..41 42
Case Load Information Sep. Oct. T't'l
1. No. of cases open at

end of last mo 403 423
2. Cases opened during mo. 24 29 53
3. Cases closed during mo.. 4 38 42
4. No. of cases open at end

of this month 423414
5. Cases interviewed during

month 91
6. Cases pending treatment 12
7. Total no. of person.

interviews 190 200 390
8. Collateral telephone

contacts • 93 100; 193
Moved by Supervisor Howell and tup-

ported by Supervisor Golding that 'the
report be accepted and placed on file.
Motion carried.

Chairman Bedore read a communica-
tion from Tuscola Co. Farm Bureau
from Clifton E. Lotter.
Milton Bedore
Unionville, Michigan
Dear Sir:

At the annual meeting of the Tus-
cola Co. Farm Bureau, held October
26, 1961, the following resolutions were
adopted:

1. Resolved, that white or yellow
lines on bounty tarvia roads be re-
activated at least on curves and hills.

2. Resolved, that Farm Bureau urges
that the County Board of Supervisors
make some research toward county
zoning.

It would be appreciated very much
if the County Board of Suoervisors
would consider the two above resolu-
tions.

Thank you.
Yours very truly,

Clifton E. Lotter
County President

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock and
supported by Supervisor Jones that theS
matter be referred to the Road and \
Bridges committee for study and rec-
ommendation. Motion carried.

Supervisor Starkey, chairman of the
Welfare Committe, gave the following
report No. 8.
Tuscola Co. Board of Supervisors
Caro, Michigan
Gentlemen—At the last meeting of the
Tuscola Co. Medical Society it was
voted that this Society adopt the "Cur-
rent Michigan Uniform Fee Schedule
for Government Welfare Agencies"
(and as revised in the future), as a
basis for medical and surgical fees for
those individuals whose medical care
is paid by the County or Government-
al Welfare Agencies.

Yours truly,
Edward N. Elmendorf, M. D.
Secretary -.-
Tuscola Co. Medical Society

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock and
supported by Supervisor Kinney that
the report be accepted and placed on
file. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Howell and sup-
ported by Supervisor Gilliland that we
adjourn until January 8, 1962.

Signed:
MILTON BEDORE, Chairman
ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk

chairman
submitted

of
the

Supervisor Parrott,
Claims and Accounts
following report No. 4.

Court House & Grounds
Pioneer Mfg. Co., supplies 29.38
Schaefer Chem. Prod. Co., boiler

& condens aid 223.25
Sherman Ogden, laundry 9.50
R. J. Beyer Improve. Co., re-roof

court house
Kauffman Market, supplies
George Soper, supplies . ...;
Harrison Co., flags for supervisor

room

Clarence Schroder, per diem & _ , „ „
mileage 35.58 Board of Supervisors:ijlliiccl&c: * . « . . * • • * • * ^T _iii „. „ „

Car-Go Oil Co., sup 1.50 Your committee on health reconi;
i 3 days"work 45-00 mend that Mrs. Peggy Austin of Caro,

Chas Vaskowitz,'per diem & mil 71.29 Michigan, be appointed to fill the va-
Tus.'Co. Rd. Com., 700 gal gas ...136.50 cancy m the office of Assistant County.
Milissa Marr, 1502 meals ......675.90 Nurs- pt the established salary.

All of which is respectfully submit-, S'^XRTHUR HALEY, Chairman
tecl- - • S GAIL PARROTT

WILBF.R CAMPBELL

Luckhard Landscape Nurseries,
7 evergreens & pines & labor
T. B. Hospitalization

Saginaw Co. Hospital
Coroner

J. Benson Collon
County Nurse

Movsd by Supervisor Woodcock and
Clayton Hunter
Dayton Davis
Clarence J . Buchinger •-,-,•—, - - - - - . ,,. , , ,
committee supported by Supervisor Golding that

^ J by Sup. Kirk supported by the report be accepted and adopted and
sup. Gilliland the report be accepted provisions carried out. Motion carried,
and order drawn for the several Supervisor Golding, Chairman of Leg-
amounts. Motion carried. islstive Committee, submitted the fol-

Chairman Bedore called on sup. Kirk lowing resolution:
chairman of Equalization committee for Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of
a discussion on the assessments for Supervisors.
1962.

University Hospital, Richard H.
Fry • (care)

4272.00
.78

8.77

146.50
5,54

31.50

,1927.00

, 45.80

69.81

4.00

Your Committee on Legislation, hav-
Sup. Parrott Chariman of the claims ing studied proposal No. 1259 as pro-

and accounts committee ----•"-- «- -^ »«' «*»*««» *«* »* «»«» r«n--
following report No. 3,

Counselling Center
Lilia DeBoer, mileage 9.17
Macdonald & Stingelj supplies . 15.23
Thumb Office & Supply, supplies

& equipment I 1.90
Thumb Office & Supply, supplies 4.05
Thumb Off. & Supp., file cabinet 44.95
Fitzgerald's, supplies 1.47

Justice Court
D. L. Williams,
Business Form

justice fees ...
Service,/ forms

42.30
146.75

Scandinavia Topic
At Extension Meet

Twelve members and one visi-
tor attended the Elmwood Ex-
tension -Club ^meeting at the home
of Mrs. Mildred Laurie on Tues-
day, Feb. 20.

The lesson "Scandinavian
Food — Smorgasbord" was given
by the leaders, Mrs. Dorothy
Rocheleau and Mrs. Alma Wald.
Interesting information was
given about the Scandinavian
countries of Norway, 'Sweden,
Finland and Iceland during the
roll call. A smorgasbord dinner <
was served at noon.

During the business meeting,
a report on the Gagetown Park
project was given by Mrs. Roche-
lean and plans for a spring
style show for the park project
were discussed. Mrs. Prankie
Anker presided over the busi-
ness meeting.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, March 6, at Mrs. Anker's
home at 1:30 p.m. "Credit For
the Family" is the lesson. ',

Truth may be bottled up, but I
eventually it pops the cork. 1

Mrs. Al Weir of Ferndale
visited ,her mother, Mrs. Norman
Carr, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Cummings.

Mrs. Myrtle Hennessey is
spending a few days at, the Ken-
neth Gulick home in Saginaw.
• Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
of Caro spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs: Lela Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt ar-
rived home Monday night from
a trip to California, returning
home by way of Florida.

Mrs. William Patch spent from
Wednesday until Sunday visiting
relatives in Rochester and P'on-
tiac. ; >

Born Feb. 22 in Hills and Dales
General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Dell of Cass City,
their third child, a son, Robert
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch at-
tended the funeral of Harry
Frailey in Port Huron Tuesday.
He was a brother of Vernice El-
well Carpp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schad
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton
attended the Winter Ceremonial
of the .Scottish Rite Masonic
Body at Bay City Saturday.

Mr. >nd Mrs. James Cutler,
Pontiac, announce the birth of a
son, John Wyatt, on Feb. 21. The
Cutlers also have a son, Ed-
die, and two daughters, Mary
and Missy.

The son born Feb. 20 to Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Martin of Cass
City has been named Michael
Paul. Mother and baby have gone
to their home from Cass City
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfor.d Caister,
Decker, were week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Schwanniecke. Also Sunday din-
ner guests were Mrvand Mrs. Ed
Schwanniecke, Saginaw. :

Rocheleau - LaRoche
Vows .Exchanged

A double-ring -ceremony, per-
formed by the Rev. Fr. Frank
McLaughlin, united in marriage
at 11 a.m. Saturday morning
Gail Elizabeth Rocheleau, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau, and George W. La-
Roche, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George LaRoche Sr. Mrs. Ray
Toohey was organist.

The bride, escorted down the
aisle by her father, chose a
floor-length gown of white
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle
over taffeta, styled with a fitted
lace bodice, sabrina neckline and
long tapering wrist-point sleeves.
The bouffant skirt of -tulle fea-
tured lace medallions and a circle
panel of lace tiers. Her veil of
silk illusion was secured to a
crown of flowers and she car-
ried a white pearl inlaid heir-
loom prayer book topped by an
orchid with streamers of ribbon.

Noreen Freeman of .Saginaw,
cousin of the bride, was honor

ter of the bride, was bridesmaid.
They wore identical ballerina-
length gowns of white lace over
light blue taffeta. The bodices
had scoop necklines and elbow-
length sleeves. The skirts were
trimmed with tiny bows. The
girls wore matching lace gloves.
Hats with veils completed their
ensembles and they carried bou-
quets of white mums centered
with blue flowers and flowing
blue ribbons.

The flower girl, Doreen Crea-
son of Cass City, niece of the
bride, wore a ballerina-length
white nylon sheer dress over taf-
feta with a blue cummerbund,
square neckline, cap sleeves and
a matching hat of leaves with a
small veil. She carried a basket
of rose petals, strewing them
along the aisle. The ring bearer
was Craig Martus of Hagers-
town, Ind. The best man was
Robert Skrzypzcak of Bay 'City,
the groom's cousin, and, the
groomsman was his brother,
James LaRoche. Richard Gwiz-
dala of Bay City, uncle of the
groom, and Leo Prior of Mungerj
cousin of the bride, seated the
guests. \

The bride's mother chose for
her daughter's wedding a light
blue knitted suit with navy ac-
cessories complemented with a
pink rose corsage. Mrs. LaRoche
wore a navy blue and white en-
semble with navy blue acces-
sories and a corsage of red roses.
Before the newlyweds left the
church, the bride left...a bouquet
at the Virgin Mary Altar.

Following the ceremony, a
wedding dinner was served at
the home of the bride's parents
for the immediate families and
the wedding party. A reception
was held in the Dom Polski Hall
near Caro, attended by 300
guests. The bride's table was
centered with, a three-tier wed-
ding cake topped by a bride and
groom and flanked by lighted
tapers and blue and white flowers
in low bowls.

The new Mr. and Mrs. LaRoche
will make their home in Cass
City.

Fifty persons enjoyed the co-
operative dinner in -Salem EUB
Church Sunday between the
morning and afternoon services.

Mrs. Luella Gingrich, who has
been in Detroit for more than a
year, is making her home in Cass
City again in an apartment in
the AuBuchon home,

Ray Fleenor and son Gary and
Ronald Fleenor and his father-
inrlaw, Forest Kitchen of Lan-
sing, attended a hockey game in
Detroit, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bauman
and children of -Pleasant Ridge
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bau-
mah's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ton Orr.

Eleven youngsters enjoyed a
party at the Don Koepfgen home
Tuesday afternoon . when .the
ninth birthday of Susan. Koepf-
gen was celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bartle
visited Mrs. Bartle's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nichol, near Deckerville, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards of
Ferndale were week-end guests
of her mother, Mrs. Wihna Fry.
The Edwardses and Mrs. Fry
visited relatives at Port Austin
Saturday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson were
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson
of Saginaw, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs.-Ray Fleenor and
son Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grimske of Flint visited Mrs.
Lydia White in the Russell Cook
home in Bay City Sunday, where
Mrs. White is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs.
Cook.

The Frances Belle Watson past
matrons' club of Gifford chapter
OES will meet in the Masonic
Hall at Gagetown, Tuesday eve-
ning, March 6. Potluck supper
will be served at seven o'clock.
Hosts for the meeting are Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Roth.

Sixty attended the February
•n.etting of G:fforJ chapter OES
held at Gagetown Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 20. A new- Amerkan
flag was dedicated. Plans were
made for a dance March 17.
Guests were present at the meet-
ing from Elkton and Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. ' Lee Hendrick ar-
rived home Sunday from a 12-
day trip to Texas. They spent a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hendrick (Shirley Smith)
and children at Grand Prairie,
Texas.

Seven members of the Art
Club met for dinnei, Wednesday,
Feb. 21, at the Frase'A Presby-
terian Church, after which they
returned to the home of Mrs.
Ralph Ward for the business
meeting ard entertainment. Mrs.
Albert Whitfield was in charge
of entertainment.

The WSCS will meet Monday
evening at the Church with pray-
er group at 6:15 p.m. Group II
will be in charge, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Cliff F'erguson
and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick,
chairmen. The program "The
Christian and Responsible Citi-
zenship" will be given by Mrs. E.
Fritz with devotions by Mrs. Del-
bert Profit.

Euchre was played at 16 Babies
Saturday evening at a party
sponsored by Echo chapter OES.
Prizes went to Mrs. Ronald
Geiger and Edgar Cummins and
consolation prizes to Mrs. Lester
Evens and Don Koepfgen. Door
prizes went to Leo Tracy and
Delbert Profit. Cherry pie and ice
cream were served at the close of
the games.

Twenty members and four
guests attended the monthly
business and social meeting of
the Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB Church Thursday evening,
Feb. 22, at the home of Mrs.
Esther McCullough. Mrs. Alma
Seeger presented devotions, Earl
Harris presided over the busi-
ness meeting and entertainment
was under the direction of Mrs.
Mabel Jickling and Miss Maxine
Loney. The March meeting will
be at the Maurice Joos horiie.

Funeral services for Willard
Craig, 55, of Caro, brother of
Harold Cra;.-.^, were held Monday
afternoon in the Curo Methodist
Church with burial in the Caro
cemetery. Mr. Craig, a World
War II veteran and Insurance
agent at Caro, died Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 22, in his home*
after having shoveled snow on
Wednesday. He leaves his wife,
three daughters, three step-
children, seven grandchildren,
three brothers and a sister.

Mrs. Fred E. Wagner and
daughter Brenda attended the
Huron Organ Club meeting Mon-
4ay evening at the home of Mrs.
William Walton in Caseville. The
club is sponsoring an organ con-
cert April 12 at Lakers school
with Eric Norris as organist. He
is a graduate of Royal Academy
of England. Everyone present
played a number adapting piano
music to organ. Members were
present from Elkton, Sebewaing,
Pigeon, Gagetown and Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A; Jj Muf-
vay and children, at William-
siori.

The Women's Study Club will
/meet Tuesday, March 6, at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Knapp,
rather than as it was originally,
scheduled. The speaker will be
Alfred E. Ballweg, county agri-
culture agent, who will show
pictures on conservation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlih came
Saturday afternoon and were
guests in the Howard Loomis
home until Sunday. Saturday
night Mr. and Mrs. Kritzman at-
tended a reception at Shabbona
which followed the Kritzman-

• Behr wedding that had taken
place Saturday morning.

The next Junior Woman's Club
meeting, Thursday, Mar. 8, will
be- an open meeting for all young
women of the community in-
terested in joining the organisa-
tion. The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Rodney Kreu-
ger, 6582 Pine street, at 8 •'00
p.m. Those wishing to be es-
corted to the meeting by a mem-
ber may call 10'5-W.

Reception to Fete
50th Anni¥ersary

Former area residents Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Simkins (Mar-
garet MacPhail) will cejebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary at
a reception, given by their fam-
ily, for friends and relatives
from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, March
4, in their home at 4986 Main
Street, Applegate, Michigan.

The honored couple have five
children, eleven grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Married in Windsor, Ont., on
March 2, 1912, they made their
home in this area for many years
before moving to Pontiac where
they were both employed at Pon-
tiac State Hospital until their
retirement to Applegate six
years ago.

Frank Salgat, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Salgat, Gagetown,
left Ann Arbor Sunday night,
Feb. 25, for San Diego, Calif.,
where he is employed as an IBM
man for the San Diego Aeronau^
tics Plant.

Mr; Salgat is a 1954 graduate
of Unionville High School and a
graduate ' of International Data
Processing Institute, Detroit. He
also spent two years at Central
Michigan University, Mt. Plea-
sant, and four years in the Air
Force.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied"

for marriage licenses during the
past week at County Clerk Ar-
chie Hicks' office.

James Karp, 22, Reese, and
Rose Marie DuRussell, 23, Mun-
ger.

Edward C. Foskett, 20, Caro,
and Rosemary Fletcher, 21, Caro.

Mark L. Armentrout, 19,
Clare, and Mardean C. Gray, 19,
Vassar.

Kenneth F. Ducker, 20, May-
ville, and Janice M. Muszall, 18,
Fostoria.

Glen Churchill Jr., 21, Cass.
City, and Nancy -Connolly, 21,
Cass City.

Plan ahead for the future, but
don't overlook the present.

s Named

Leading seniors of .the 1962
graduating class at Owendale-
Gagetown Area High School are
valedictorian Kathleen Lorencz,
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lorencz Sr., Owendale,
and salutatorian Linda Munro,
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Munro, Gagetown.

Kathleen Lo'rencz
Kathleen, who has a 8.9 aver-

age, took part in Forensics and
Debate in her freshman, sopho-
more and junior years; Girl's
Chorus in her sophomore year;
as a member of the F.F.A. she
served as Historian, attended the
state convention in Grand Rapids
in her junior year and is
president of the Chapter in her
senior year. This year she is al-
so a member of the Pep, Science
and Future Teacher's clubs and
is serving as a student secretary
and student teacher. Kathleen
plans to major in Business Ad-
ministration at Michigan State
University.

junior years. In her senior year*
Linda was a Student Director of
the Senior Play, . and she is a
member of the Future Teacher's
Club, vice-president of the/
Science Club, president of the
Pep Club, iii Forensics and De-
bate, and serves as a secretary.
Her future plans are to major in
English at Central Michigan
University.

Principal Charles Ellis reports
that those students ranking.
next highest are: Marsha La-
Fave 3.6657, Pat Gettel 3.6513,
Phoebe Wiles 3.5717, Mabel
Dronsella 3.4888, Marilyn Kain
O OO1 O TTK,™^ Tr_i— o noor T i ..

Fischer 3.2861, James Mosher
3.1750, Joyce Gnagey 3.1250 and
Carol Hoch 3.1142.

Fairgrove Man on
Marketing- Panels

Milford Culbert, .Fairgrove,
has been appointed to serve on
any necessary marketirig quota
review panels in Area Venue 6,
according to Melvin Stewart,
County Democratic Committee
chairman. The appointment was
made by Orville Freeman, Sec-
retary of Department of Agri-
culture.

Area Venue 6 includes Huron,
l-apeer, St. 0air, Sanilac and
Tuscola counties.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Linda Munro
Linda, who has a 3.7228 aver-

age, was vice-president of her
freshman class and in the Girl's
•Chorus .. in her sophomore, and

AUCTION
SALE

Every Friday
Night

Two Miles South of
Caro on M-24

Furniture - Dishes
Antiques

Consignments
Welcome ;

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer
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Parking

. One Free 10-12 Pound Ham
Given Away Each Week Until
JEaster* No Obligation Nothing to
Buy. Get Ticket From Meat Dept.
Personnel

TO TAKE OUT

Brown or
White

39c

Winner From .Feb. 19
Is Mrs. Carltdn Gostick

Erfa?s Mick Grade One

HICKORY
FROSTY ACRES

YOUNG AND

CUTS -

OR 35cHart Brand Whole Kernel

Con
Poly Bag ' mm

Hart Brand Dark
1 Quart Coca Cola
With Purchase of

I Ctn* Reg. Size

FAMILY-SIZECaim'pbell s Tomato

AM. OR PIMENTO

Contadina Sliced or Halves Plain or
Iodized Junior ettes'6-oz. pkg

. Cherry •
Peach

Coconut Custard
~lb. pkg,

Reg. 37c
Salad Dressing (qt.) Dixie Pride Tube of

Tl
JFOR

?$*.'

^mm^^^^^^M^^^l^i^^^^^^^^

Yellow
Quarters

Good Luck LemonRed
Ripe

, 11-oz. pkg

Thank You Cherry

Calif. Head

Lettuce Large 10-oz. jar Nescafe

U.S. No. 1 Mich.

Res'. 35c Rainbo

U.S. No. 1 Macintosh Kraft Philadelphia
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Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
wei~e .Sunday,, dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil-
liamson and family of San-dusky
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and.-Mrs.. Gaylord LaPeer
and Cha'rlene.

Mr. and Mrs.; Ernest Wills
were among a group of 25
friends and relatives who at-
tended' a dinner at Tyll's Hotel
in Ubly in observance of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cieslinski's 50th wed-
ding anniversary. After the
dinner, the group went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cies-
linski in Ubly where they spent
the afternoon and enjoyed a deli-
cious lunch in the late afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lezovich and
family at Morrice.'

Mr. and'Mrs. Harvey McDon-
ald and family and Miss .Robin
Sines and Frank Yietter of Mt.
Morris -spent Saturday • at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr.'and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and sons. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. .Sylvester Bukow-
ski, Sharon Walsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer' Fuester were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold LaPeer.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Alex Ross and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Bette Lou Bond, SN, of De-
troit spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib-
feard and family spent the week
end- in Detroit visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schantz
and son Bill, Mervyn |sfelson and
Mary Kay Woodard of Ubly
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Friday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
They spent the afternoon in Bad
Axe and Pigeon.

Mrs. Alma Davis is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene .spent several days last
week with Mr. .and Mrs. Maiiley
Fay Jr. and Ann in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farver
and daughters of Elkton were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and, sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family • of Rudyard spent the
week end at their home here and
also visited Mr. and vMrs. Ernest
Wills.

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Boome and
family of Harbor Beach were
Sunday supper guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney and sons,
Jim and Kennie.

Leslie Hewitt, Mrs. Don Beck-
er and Mr. and Mrs. James Hew-
itt and Ruthie spent Thursday,
Feb. 22, in Bay City, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer and
Tuesday evening visitors at the
home of "Mr. and Mrs; Elmer
Fuester.

Gaylord LaPeer spent from
Tuesday through Friday at Hills
and Dales General Hospital in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
visited Lee Dickinson Wednes-
day, Feb. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
were Sunday suuper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons in ob^-orvance of Tom Wills' '
10th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Shirley and Carol Ross- spent
Friday evening at the home of
Mary Kay Woodard at Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo .Herman
brought Jim Tyrrell home
Wednesday, Feb. 21, after he
had spent several clays at the
Hermans' at Montrose.

• The 500 Club met Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Sweeney. High
prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Osentoski. Low prizes
were won by Mrs. Martin Sween-
ey and Angus Sweeney. The
next party will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney March 11. The hostess
served a delicious lunch.

- Sara Campbell is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
' and family were Sunday supper

WE
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Robert Hunter Millard Ball

OP

We extend a friendly invitation for you to drop in
and try our Products and Service or just to say "Hello."

Our Station Will Be Known As

(Formerly Jim's Service)

Phone 562 Cass City

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Booms at Helena.

Angus Sweeney and Ernest
Wills spent Tuesday in Flint.

Tuesday, Olin Bouck called on
his mother, Mrs. Roy Bouck,
who still remains ill at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Waldon
Knechtel, in Elkton.

"Modern. Fertilizer and Ferti-
lizing Practices" was the topic
discussed at the Adult Farmer
Meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 27. Wil-
liam Zurakpwski, field man for
a' fertilizer company in this area,
served as resource person for the
meeting. He discussed different
types and analysis of fertilizer
and fertilizer placement.

Frances T. Clark
County Home Demonstration

A gent
On March 2 the home econom-

ics extension project leaders
from Section I will have their
lesson on "Credit for the Fam-
ily." This meeting will be in the
Courthouse at 1:30 p.m.

Spring Council meeting will be
held in the Courthouse on
March 8 at 2 p.m.

Lately there has been an influx
of hand-crafted articles from
other countries and this has
helped to create an interest in
folk arts and crafts here in the
United States. As a result,
crafts are attracting attention as
a worthwhile leisure pursuit.
Crafts furnish an. excellent crea-
tive outlet in our highly mechan-
ized society that offers little op-
portunity for , self-expression in
our daily activities.

A craft fills the need for
creativity best if it is a useful
piece of art which has been
fashioned by hand and the
craftsman's original design is
used. It has been conditioned by
the materials used and the tech-
niques of the craft. Media such
as mosaic, block * printing^ rug
hooking, silk screening and
weaving can be utilized to fit in-
dividual needs.

Manufacturers are jumping on
the craft band wagon and are
turning out many so-called craft
kits. These kits often present the
individual with neither a crea-
tive challenge nor a useful edu-
cational experience. Crafts to
be effective must be approached
from the creative and experi-
mental point of view with as
much emphasis on the concep-
tion of the idea as on its expres-
sion.

The Spaniards introduced that
jewel of a vegetable, the potato,
into Europe. The potato was
found by the Spaniards while
searching for the mythical land
of El Dorado where gems and
gold lay in heaps.

Potatoes have a satisfying ef-
fect upon everyone. They are
easy to fix, easy to serve, and
so easy to enjoy. Spuds are an
"anytime" item and belong in
your must in every-menu list.
Served alone or as a part in
creative dishes, they lend the
kind of magical appeal which
transforms a menu into a feast.
Potatoes are always a "good
buy" and important in American
diets.

This year's crop was larger
than the average potato crop and
the prices are truly easy on the
food budget. When buying po-
tatoes, look for .those that are
firm, well-shaped with shallow
eyes, and ones that are free from
decay and blemishes. A green
colored potato is the result of
exposure to light,, either natural
or artificial. At the present time
there are 38 different forms of
processed potatoes on the mar-
ket. The price ranges from 5
cents per serving to 38 cents per
serving.

SCHOOL BOARD
Concluded from page one.

teaching program.
A previous motion asking the

County Board, of Education for
one room for special education
was changed to ask for two
rooms. The decision for the
change came after it was learned
that the rooms would also have
to serve the Deford school district
and perhaps surrounding smaller
schools.

at
Virginia Naval

Roger D. Deering, radioman
second class, USN, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Deering of Gage-
town, is serving with Tactical
Air Control . Squadron 22, a unit
of the Atlantic Fleet Amphibious
Force, headquartered at Norfolk,
Va., which celebrated its 20th an-
niversary on Feb. 20.

Organized on Feb. 20, 1942, the
force led every major Allied
amphibious landing in North
Africa and Europe during1 World
War II.

Today's prices seem to find a
lot of room at the top.

, People who pay as they go to-
day travel at a snail's pace.

Federation
Meeting at

Mrs. A. Knapp and Mrs., Mar-
garet Haire, both of Cass City,
were named to two of seven
committees appointed at the
board meeting of the Tuscola
Federation of Women's Clubs
held Wednesday, 5Feb. 14, at Mar-
tin's Restaurant, Cass City.

Mrs. Haire was named to the
courtesy committee and Mrs.
Knapp was appointed parliamen-
tarian. Others appointed and
their committees were: Mrs. Wil-
liam Anker, Gagetown, and Mrs.
Peter Schuch, Unionville, creden-
tial committee; Mrs. George Fos-
ter, Fbstoria, and Mrs. Alfred
Brink, Akron, program com-
mittee; Mrs. Fred -Richardson,
Caro, and Mrs. • Manley Martin,
Vassar, auditing committee; Mrs.
Arold Schafer and Mrs.
Howard Greene, both of
Unionville, ways and means
committee, and Mrs. Jake
Schmidt, Caro, invitation com-
mittee.

In other business, the board
voted to continue for another
year their project of making
money to send to the "Retarded
Children Fund of Tuscola coun-
ty." County clubs donated $251.-
00 to the fund during the past
year.

Board President Mrs. Calvin
MacRae, Cass City, announced
the State and county FWC con-
vention dates. The,State conven-
tion will be held at Battle Creek
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Mar. 27, 28, 29.

Akron Presbyterian Church
has been picked for the site of
the county convention on Wednes-
day, April 11. Registration time
is 9:30 a. m. with call to order at
10:00 a.m.

•County board members are:
Mrs. MacRae, president; Mrs.
George Foster, Fostoria, first
vice-president; Mrs. Bertram
Partlo, Akron, second vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur Beatenhead,
Unionville, secretary, and Mrs.
Sterling Hains, Caro, treasurer.

Junior High
gers

m*| i_ T) nn«_iB litle
Cass City is the Junior High

Champion of the Thumb B Bas-
ketball ! League following a nar-
row one-point victory over Bad
Axe at the Hatchets' gym Tues-
day night.

With the 30-29 victory, the
Hawks completed an undefeated
season. Most of the club's
victories were by large margins.

The Junior Hawks defeated
Bad Axe by going into a 17-10
lead in the first half and then
holding on for victory.

To win the tourney, the club
was forced to win three games.
In previous contests Cass City
whipped Caro 54-17 and Mar-
Alette 48-16.

Leading the Hawks in scoring
were Chuck Roveda with 46
points in three games and Al
Wallace with 37 points in the
tourney.

Weed Control is
Farm Class Topic

Farmers attending the Adult
Farmer Class in Akron March 5
will hear current chemical weed
control practices discussed.

According to Bon R. Kebler,
county extension agent in agri-
culture, Extension Specialist Mil-
ton Erdmann will present Michi-
gan State University research
data on chemicals found to con-
trol weeds in Michigan, cash
crops.

We are now dealing with spec-
ific problems when using chfemi-
cal weed controls, relates Keb-
ler. No longer can we spray shot-
gun style. Factors • such as
time to apply, material to use,
and rate which will con-
trol weeds and not harm the'crop
must be known.

Milt will tell about these weed
controls and how they apply to
Tuscola county needs. He also
will mention how minimized till-
age, where adaptable, will help
to further control weeds me-
chanically.

Another topic being discussed
in greater detail is how to save
labor in handling crops and crop
drying.

It can be seen that farming to--
day is becoming more and more a
case of marketing efficient labor.
The more efficient this labor the
more quality products an opera-
tor can produce on a given unit
at a given time.

Combine labor efficiency with
quality marketed makes a
great pair for increased income.

Robert Maddex, extension spe-
cialist in agricultural engineer-
ing, will talk on labor efficiency
and crop drying.-His talk, along
with Milt's, will give a "double-
barrelled" presentation designed
to answer the current questions
being asked, remarks Kebler,

Members'Vote to
Reduce Club's Diies

Cass City Extension Club-
members voted to reduce dues,
elected 1962-63 officers and
heard a report on Scandinavian
foods .at their meeting recently
at'the home of Mrs. R. Gauer,
group chairman.

Dues were reduced from $2.00
to $1.50, by a vote of the mem-
bership. :

Officers for the coming year
are Mrs. Gauer, chairman; Mrs.
Zeila Vyse, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Mary Kirton, secretary-treasur-
er, and Mrs. William Ruhl, coun-
cil- delegate.

After a Danish Smorgasbord
dinner, Mrs. Gauer told the
group that a knowledge of how
other people eat and live helps
create a better understanding be- fe

tween nations.
She reported that Scandinav-

ian people eat large quantities of
fish, dairy products and fresh
vegetables because these prod-
ucts are abundant but fresh
fruits, such as oranges and
bananas, are expensive and
scarce. , • •

The meal was prepared by dif-
ferent members from recipes pro-
vided by the county officers.

In other business, Mrs. M.
Youngs gave a report from the
Sunshine and Flower Committee.
Mrs. Youngs, chairman of the
committee for the past five
years, was reappointed to that
position.

The March meeting will be
held at the New Gordon Hotel.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
Concluded from page one.

equipment and the replenishing
of the blood bank as most im-
portant.

Acting upon his suggestion,
the group voted to immediately
purchase a new isolette for the
hospital.

In other business,. reports of
standing committees were given.
The next meeting will be Mon-
day, March 26.

v HAWKS LOSE
Concluded from page one.

final regular season game • of the
year Friday at Cass City when
they face Marlette. The visitors
will be favored to win the game.

The box score: •
Cass City FG FT FA TP
Parker , 1 0 0 2 ,
Hempton 3 2 2 8
Lubaczewski 0. 1 3 1
Morley 6 1 3 13
Robinson 5 1 2 11
Karr . 2 0 1 4
Creasoh 3 2 5 8

20 7 17 47
Vassar
Murphy 13 4 6 30
jColosky 0 1 5 1
Frye 5 4 5 14
Surprenant 1 4 5 6
Klouse 3 3 4 9
Dickerson 1 0 0 2

23 16 25 62

Couple Honored on
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos
were pleasantly surprised Sun-
day evening when, upon their ar-
rival at .Salem EUB Church, they
found 57 relatives and friends
assembled to celebrate the cou-
ple's silver wedding anniversary.

The celebration was sponsored
by the Golden Rule class of the
church.

A program was presented and
a cooperative lunch, which in-
cluded a beautiful anniversary
cake, was served. The couple re-
ceived many lovely gifts.

Maurice Joos and Miss Eva
Mae Sovey were married in Cass
City Feb. 27, 1937. They have
two sons, Richard of North
Branch and Donald at home, and
a three-year-old granddaughter,
Debbie Joos of North Branch.

FARM
MACHINERY

CARS, TRUCKS

TOOLS

10
' SELL

2 Miles South Of
Caro On M-24

PRIVATE SALES
EVERY DAY

AUCTION 'EVERY
. MONTH

Arnold
Copeland
Auctioneer

The annual meeting of tho
sugar, beet growers will be held
in Caro Tuesday, Mar. 6, at the
Strand Theatre in Caro, Gilbert
.Smith, manager of the Caro beet
plant, announced this week.

The day-long program will
start at 10:30 a.m. and will be
highlighted by the election of
three directors. Loren Armbrus-
ter will talk in the morning and
his speech will be followed by$a
free dinner served at three Caro
churches.

The afternoon session will
start at 1 p.m. at the Strand and
three speakers are slated to
talk to the growers. President
Hugh B. Eldred,1 Vice-president
and General Manager Max Hen-
derson and Research Director
Maurice* Frakes will talk about
current activities and problems
in the sugar industry.

Professional entertainment will
be provided and the 10 top beet
growers in the area served by
the Caro plant will be introduced.

All growers are urged to at-
tend, Smith said.

Cass City will play Sandusky
in the opening round of the Class
B District basketball tournament
Wednesday, Mar. 7, at Caro High
School. The Hawks were one of
six. schools that participated in a
drawing Tuesday afternoon at
the Caro school.

The Hawks will take the floor
at 7 p.m. In the nightcap Wednes-
day Caro is pitted against Vas-
sar. This game is slated to start
at 8:30 p.m.

The winner of the Cass City-
Sandusky fracas will play Elk-
ton-Pigeon-Bay Port at 7 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 9. The Caro-Vassar
winner will take on Bad Axe at
8:30.

Finals will be played at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 10. Tournament
favorite will be the Lakers who
have 'lost only to Marlette this
year in 15 games.

Sandusky will be • competing
for the first time in Class B
competition, moving up from .the
"•C" ranks. The Hawks wilrbe an
even bet to win the opener with
the Redskins as the two clubs
split in the regular season.

If they do win Wednesday, it
would be the upset of the year if
they should take the Lakers who
defeated them decisively twice
during the regular season.

However, the same situation
prevailed last year when the
Hawks upset the vaunted. Lakers
in the tourney at Caro. Going
into the tourney the club had
been defeated twice, much. the.
same as7 they were this year.
Hawk fans would love to'.see
lightning strike again.

Michigan ranks seventh in the
production of milk in the nation.

Look back now and tlaen—some
"mighty useful lessons can be
learned from past errors.

Ability is only the starting
point for success—to reach the
top a man must keep working
that talent for all it's worth.

A 100-bushel corn crop is equal
to 120 bushels of barley, 200 of
oats or 85 bushels of soybeans in
total \ feed value ' according to
Michigan State University spe-
cialists. The 100-bushel crop is
also equal to 4.4 tons of alfalfa-
clover hay and 11:3 tons of good

silage.

But Neglected Feet is a kind
of Slow Suicide

Ever think about the abuse your feet
have to take? They are locked up all day in
tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes.

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

EY'S FOOT COMFORT
CassT City, Michigan Phone 167

Having- decided to discontinue fanning, I will sell the'follow-
ing personal property at auction on the premises located ,5 mites
southeast of Caro on East Dayton Road to the REAPlant,...''then
2y2 miles east on Riley Road or 4 miles north and % mile east of
East Dayton, . . • . . - . . • ; > • •

Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

A good herd of Holstein cattle, all regis-tered or purebred. These cattle have been
raised on this farm. Selective breeding has been used in this herd for over 25 years.
These cattle are in good-production condi- tion with good size.

bred Nov. 22,

CATTLE

Registered Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
April 8, Margie Kay Oirmsby Coffeydaie

Registered Holstein cow, 9 years old, due
March 9, Sally Blythefield Colantha

Registered Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh
Dec. 24, open, Bertha Pansy Pabst

Registered Holstein cow, 10 years old, due
April 1, Jennie Ormsby Blythe

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Feb. 2, open
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Jan. 15
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due May 26,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due May 30,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Oct. 30

bred Feb. 11
Holstein cow, 3 years old,

milking
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due April 12
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, (eligible to reg-

ister), bred Feb. 11
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Feb. 13
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, teed Feb. 16
Holstein heifer, 3 months old, eligible to

register
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, eligible to

register, open
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, eligible to

register, open
Holstein heifer, 12 months,old, eligible to

register
Holstein Hereford bull, 11 months old

, MACHINERY ^

John Deere D tractor, on rubber, running
condition

International H tractor, good rubber, good
condition

Massey Harris combine, 6 ft., with pick-
up bean attachment

International 2 row cultivator for' H or M
tractor

International potato digger
International 2-14 plow
MM hay rake, 4 bar
International mower, 5 ft.
New Idea manure spreader
International field cultivator
International double disc
International 3 section harrow
International 13 hoe grain drill
2 wheel trailer
John Deere corn binder with carrier
Windrower
Electric brooder, 300 capacity
Electric fencer - •'-.
4 oil drums
Farm wagon

Surge 2 unit pump. ^ ¥•
2 Surge milker units V
6 milk cans r-,
Strainer, pails, etc.

FEED
Approximately 3 doors silage (12 ft. silo)

j HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ITable and 6 chairs • '
Tahle lamp
Bird cage
Baby bed and mattress
Bathinette
Bassinet
3 wheel tricycle "
Toys ' T ' ' IT - '
High chair " .
Stroller . , . •
Baby swing , '.
Mattresses " . ; - ' . -
Electric clock , '""' . ; . .f1' -"- '
Alarm clock *'?". '
Clothes - size 1 to 6 years
Many miscellaneous articles too numerous

to mention .. • ;

Terms: Contact baink prior to sale date for credit.

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525 for auction dates

_ The Peoples State Bank, Clerk . , , ; . . - - _
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ULTRAMODERN PROPANE

PLANT SUPPLYING...

LET'S FACE THE
1. Rice gas Is of the highest quality,
2. Every gallon of gas delivered from our tracks is ME-.
TERED through the very latest AUTOMATIC METER
EQUIPMENT. This insures the customer of getting the
exact amount.
3. Rice gas is priced to save you money.
4. The management of Chem-Gas Sales Corporation, who
are the distributors of Rice Gas, have been outstanding
in the gas business for several years. This assures you
of highly trained servicemen.

100-LB.

CYLINDERS
Bulk

' * *

6.00
gal.

CALL COLLECT

NOrthfield 5-2421

The Want- Ads Are Newsy Too

GAGETOWN

Peter Werdeman of Green For-
est, Ark,, who spent the week;
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman, returned to
his home by plane Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and family of Royal Oak spent
the week with Tom Herron and
the Kenneth Mahargs. \

Mrs. E\7a Moore entertained
several guests Sunday at her
home in honor of her mother's,
Mrs. Jennie Martin, 93rd birth-
day. Mrs. Martin lives near Bad
Axe. Ice cream and cake were
served, , , -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
entertained for dinner Sunday
Mrs. George Purdy,' William
Mullin and Mrs. Paul Carolan
and Craig'. Mrs. Paul' Carolan
went to Bay City to visit her
husband, Paul Carolan, who is in
Mercy Hospital, in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F'ernly McNa-
mary accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Russell of Owendale to
Sebewaing Sunday where they
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
and Peter Werdeman spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Luster Call of Detroit and Sat-
urday visited Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Grylicki in. Dray-ton Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bognar
and Frank spent Sunday in Clio
with their son and fatally, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bognar.

Eleven members of !the Elm-
wood Home Demonstration Club
and one guest, Mrs. Mose Karr,
met Wednesday for an all-day
session at the home of Mrs. Tom
Laurie. The lesson on Scandin-
avian cooking was given by Mrs.
Dennis Rocheleau and Mrs. Vin-
cent Wald.

Mrs. Dolores Roose and sons,
Jerry and Darry, of Saginaw
spent the week- end with her par-

- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sim-
mons. Mr. and Mrs. Don Sim-
mons and son' William were Fri-
day dinner guests when they
celebrated Jerry Roose's sixth
birthday.

Mrs. Emmet Phelan, -Brian,"
Kathleen and Jane, spent the
week end in Anchorville with Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Thompson and
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau, Diane and Paul spent Mon-
day- afternoon-- -in- Saginaw with"
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Freeman. Mrs." Freeman had in-
jured her back from a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Johnson,
Paul and Mary Therese of Bad
Axe were Sunday afternoon
guests of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Willam C. Hunter.

nmmmniiimiiiiHiiimmiiiiiiiimmimiiimi ..... iiiiiniiitniiiitiiiiiiiiiinmiiiniiiinn!imii»iiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiii«ii««iiiiiiiii The Want Ads Are Newsy TOO.

"Our Legs Don't Get Cold Anymore!

"With electric heat, there are no drafts or
cold spots—even the floors are nice and
warm," says Mrs. William Albert of Nankin
Township, Michigan. "We saved $300 on
installation when we converted from the
old system. Electric heat saved us space,
too—now we have an extra closet where
our chimney used to be. There's nothing to
worry about or take care of. My draperies
stay a whole lot cleaner. For all the electric
appliances we have-—range, water heater,
clothes dryer, air conditioner—we think
our $35 per month electric bill is a real
bargain. Believe me, once you have elec-
tric heat, you won't want anything else."

What about your home? Do you have
a hard-to-heat room? Are you adding on
a room? Are you buying a new home? Is
the heating system in your present home
more trouble than it's worth? One of the
types of electric heating units shown below
may be the answer to your heating prob-
lems. One easy way to find' out is to ask
your electrical contractor. Another is to
call your Edison office. We'll be glad to
send you a copy of our free booklet
"Electric Home Heating" and will answer
any questions you may have about the
modern, worry-free way to heat your
home—electrically.

CEILING CABLE

<o *
———*
WALL UNITS HEAT PUMP BASEBOARD MNtTS ELECTRIC FURNACE

KOMMENTS BY. KRAFT

My Wife Likes to

Keep Me in Stitches
By Dave Kraft

I've been reasonably poor all
my life, but this is ridiculous! I
recall some idiot si.yi-ng two can
live as cheaply as one but he
never defined two what or one
what.

My family and I arc pres-
ently in a state of advanced
thrift.

This condition set in shortly
after we got married and little
improvement has been made. The
future looms gloomily on a debt-
filled hoxi-zon.

When I was a bachelor, I used
to throw away my socks with
holes in them and have my
"holey" pant pockets repaired at
the cleaners, but no .-more. Now
I wear them until the last thread
dangles.

The hole-in-the-sock situation
didn't present too much trouble
until my suede chukka boots
(circa 1959)' wore out and I had
to resoi't to my oxfords. Up to
that time, unless the hole spread
past my ankle, I was set.

My wife Is a dandy little
housekeeper, a wonderful cook
and a master at the sewing ma-
chine but give her a needle and
thread and she's liable to sew
herself to the closet door.

She hadn't had much experi-
ence at darning before marrying
yours truly but she had the right
technique . . . putting a Mght
bulb inside the sock as a form.

xSome of her first attempts, how-
ever, felt like she left the bulb
in the sock.

Her real .truttnpii is sewing up
, pockets. I've seen better sewing

on a sack of grain. As a matter
of-fact, that's just . what they
look like when she gets, done.

Still, it's better •' than some of
my attempts when I was bachinV
I used to make a'couple of quick
thrusts, and, a parry, here and
there and then tie' it off. It us-
ually, looked like a sow's ear and
was. just about as effective.

I. suppose I wouldn't have so
much trouble with my pockets if

.1 didn't carry half my past
around with me. Usually, I have
my jackknife . and fingernail
clipper in 'one pocket and my
lucky silver dollar, Lucky Apache
tear stone and an old wooden
soldier (that I can't force myself
to throw away) in my other
pocket.

As soon as my front pockets
wear out, I transfer everything
to my rear pockets. When they
go, I resort to my socks.

Being the modest little fellow
I am, it is excruciatingly pain-
ful to have to hoist my pants leg
and fish around for some loose
change if I want to buy any-
thing. Clerks also seem to have
an aversion to taking my money
after such a display.

It is embarrassing, too, when I
forget about the hole and a'fter
making a purchase, drop the re-
maining change in my pocket
only to see it rolling around\ on
the floor seconds later.

I usually cover up by
mumbling, "Oops, missed my
pocket . . . "

I'm seriously thinking of solv-
ing the problem by sticking
strips of two-sided tape to my
legs and doing- away with pock-
ets altogether. All I'd have to do
then is slap my change against
the tape and forget about it. Of
course, I might have some

trouble \ withdrawing my hand,
but that's the chance you take, I
guess.

Well, Col. Glenn finally did it
and all I can say'is, "Better he
than me", His feat brings to_
mind a couple of anecdotes.

A number of years back, Stu-
art Hamblin of radio fame wrote
a new set of lyrics to the hit
song, "This Old House," made so
popular by Rosemary Clooney.

In one chorus, the fellow sing-
ing the song put a bull and five
cows in the rocket and shot them
off. He was known forever after
as the fellow who "fired the herd
that was shot around the world."

There is a-record currently on.
the radio by Jose Jeminez (Bill
Dana) about astronauts and in
one portion, the announcer asks
him if everything is "A-Okay",
and Jose, out in space, reports
back, "No, it's B-A-D and is go-
ing to get W-0-R-S-E!"

Mrs. Clark Montague entered
Bay City General Hospital Fri-
day for surgery Saturday. She
is in room 118. (

Mr. and-Mrs. Clare Collins and
children, Leslie,, David and
Phyllis of Three. Oaks, Mrs. Al-
bert .P.eKoster. of -Plainwell and
Miss Becky Ball of Stevensville
called Saturday on Mr. and Mrs.
Eldoji 'B.ruce.' ' . - . . ' " :

•Mr. and Mrs. David \Mathews
had '.for . week-end visitors her
brother,. Ernest Holloway, and
he,r' sister, Mrs.. Pearl Blagburn,
of Detroit. , ..'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quick of
€aro and Mr.' and Sirs. Donald
-Leonard of. .Saginaw were dinner
guests Sunday . of , Mrs. Mona
Phillips and. Alice.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of
Royal Oak were Sunday after-
noon callers at the - Gail Parrott
hairie.

Mr,, and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill entertained at dinner tSunday,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avon
Boag of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Petersen and children
and Jim D.etteman, all of Mar-
lette. Miss Janice Caister of Sag-
inaw .and Arnold Leech of May-
ville, in honor of the birthdays of
Kathy Petersen and Janice Cais-
ter.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Herzberger of Bay City,
attended the "Home, Furniture
and "Flower" show at Cobo Hall
in Detroit, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Surine of
Caro, were Monday evening
callers at the Melvin Surine
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
Mrs. Iris Hicks attended the
golden wedding reception held in
the Baptist Church, Caro, Sun-
day for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Collins of Red Oak.

Mrs. Robert Bills and daughter
Beth of Corunna and Gerald Bills
of "Caro visited Mrs. Edna Mal-
colm, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
McQueen.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

FLAMiLESS ELECTRIC HEAT • DETROIT EDISON

Golden Quality

BUTTER
Chase & Sanborn

59c
Ib.

Giant Brand - Yellow or White

Golden Yellow

Old Fashioned

Lydia Grey - Facial Quality

BATHROOM TISSUE
We Give Holden Red Stamps

Hartwick's Food Mkt.
6451 Main Phone 482

News From Area
Correction - The infant son of

Mi*, and Mrs.' A. A. .McLachlan
has been named Scott Gillies,
instead of Scott Richard, as pre-
viously reported. Mrs. McLach-
lan and baby have been at their
home since Friday.

The Fraser . Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church for din-
ner and quilting. One quilt was.
finished. Dinner was served to
30 persons. The next meeting
will; be March 7 and will be a;

small -Smorgasbord experiment,
Everyone welcome.

Rayford Thorpe is quite ill
with influenza at,his home east
of Old Greenleaf.

James Bowen of Bad Axe was
guest speaker at Fraser Church
Sunday. The March 4 speaker
will be C. Leland Harris. -

Mrs. Erwin Binder and David
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mrs. Pete Rienstra, Dennis
and Dean stayed in Cass City at
the Trathen home from Thursday
till Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr. of
Grosse Pointe Woods called on
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Visitors Sunday at the James

Hemptdn -home were l Mr. .and
Mrs. La Verne Ellicott and fam-
ily of Owendale.

Mrs. Merl Winter visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
Rockefeller, Sunday. ,

Sunday afternoon callers 'of
Mrs. Lucy .Seeger were cousins
from , Flint, Mrs.. Bonnie Gellis
and children. ;

Mrs. John Battel is ill with a
bad cold.

; Fraser Youth Fellowship ,had
a sliding party Sunday evening

near the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Taylor. About, 35 young
persons were .present. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Battel helped enter/-
tain, the young people at lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and family had Sunday dinned
with Mrs. ^ Mabel Ballagh and
spent the day with her. In the
evening the Bajlagbs called on
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills. /

Mrs. James Ballagh was one of
a busload of ladies who made a
trip to Detroit, Saturday.

* People who can't possess the
ability to criticize those who can.

ORDEK FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hea -inp-—Probate of Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Lawrence A. McDonald, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 16th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Kenneth Maharpr praying
that the instrument he filed in said
Court be admitted to probate as the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
that administration of said estate be
granted to Kenneth Maharg or some
other suitable person, and-that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on March
14th, -1962,' at ten. a.m. ..

It is Ordered, That notice thereof b«
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day, of, hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, 'and that" the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known .party in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
iit'ied mail, or by personal service, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
bearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

' 2-22-3

We've found-there's no.quicker way to show you how
clear and clean Leonard's new Superheat really is! Just a
pure, golden liquid—the kind of fuel oil you want in your
burner. We made it that way to give you cleaner, hotter
and better heat for less money..So, try new'
and start saving money. Call us today!

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Twseola.

In the Matter • of the" Estate of
Wallace M. Winger, Deceased.s^ At a session <"f said Court, held on
February 16th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judsre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Frances Klein of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on May 1 st, 1962, at ten a.iri.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be-
given by publication of a. copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary eaua*,
a copy of this notice to be served upon
pfjch known party in interest at hie !a«t
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or.by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham", Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate,
Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

2-22-3

PHONE 328 for fast delivery and friendly,
expert heating oil service,

Cass City

Folks in CASS CITY who want to

should look at Plymouth now!
Here's how you can save more on a "new Plymouth now. There
are three reasons: J^ We have a heavy stock of brand-new
Plymouths, JL We must make room for additional Spring
shipments. _3. Our stock of used cars is low right now but
rt never is low in the Spring. Therefore we're offering terrific
trades until March 5th. It's your big chance to save more!

people are discovering it to deal with

6513 MAIN ST. CASS CITY
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Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where a

'Congressman from Georgia says
the Government has got to spend
another $10 million this year
to git rid of hog', cholera. That's
one item that won't have no
trouble gitting through the Con-
gress. Them same Congressmen
that voted agin gitting rid of
ignorance with Federal aid to
education will vote solid to git
rid of 'hog cholera. 5Long ago
they took note of the political

fact that more votes is in pigs
than in education.

Speaking of education, I was
reading a piece in a magazine
where teachers, in some cities is
"gravely concerned over the
rising hemline" among high
school girls. I reckon this is ten-
dollar talk meaning high school
girls is exposing too much leg.
The piece said it had got so
serious in some parts of the
country that 37 girls was sus-
pended from one.high school in

WED.-THURS. Feb. 28- Mar. 6
7 Full Days

Matinee- Saturday
Continuous Sunday from 2:45

It's Bright! It's Wonderful] It's Fun!

Starring.

RAY BOLGER -TOMMY SANDS • ANNETTE • ED WYNN
TOMMYKIRK-KEW CORCORl-ffelYCALVIN-GENE SHELDON TECHNICOLOR-

WIRIBW SC»i« Pisv 8» . MSEDOaMOfBIElnW o 1961WMI WSHEY PROOUCTIOSS•
aACKOOWHyE-WARDK!MBALUJOER!NALOUr,alOW£aS.HftWLEV-VICIOR HERBERT and GLEN McDQNOUBH KUKEa8YBi»viStti)iSHaiiBico,»s.

Admissions This Engagement Only
Adults — 75c Children — 35c

New York. I ain't acquainted
with these things well enough to
pass a opinion on it. When I
was a boy nobody ever spoke of
a girl having legs. They was re-
ferred to in a very low voice as
limbs.

But I do know some changes
,in the attitude of wimmen in
these matters has took place
down through the years. I recol-
lect when I was a boy, fer in-
stant, that when a windstorm
come up the wimmen folks would
always grab fer their skirt. Now
they always grab fer their hat.

I brung up this hemline". item
at ,the country store .Saturday
night and Ed Doolittle claimed
hemlines has been rising now
fer some time among young and
old alike and the matter ain't
worthy of much attention. He,
says about all this magazine
piece proves is that the high
school girl is more interested in
her frame than she is in her
frame of mind and they ain't
nothing wrong with that in these
times. In fact, allowed Ed, it was
right smart thinking. As long as
a feller picks out his girl from
looking at her hosiery instead of
looking into her heart, > claims
Ed, the frame is the thing.

But it could be, Mister Editor,
that Ed is a little too broad-
minded on the subject of hem-
lines. Ed watches television a
heap and some of them wimmen
on television can git a feller
confused about both hemlines
and necklines. I would like to
git a opinion from that school
teacher that has been fussing
about my spelling and grammar.
It would be nice to git a letter
with the spelling and grammer
done real proper, even if her
opinion was all wrong.

But gitting back to them Con-
gressmen, I see by the papers
where both the Democrats and
Republicans in this new session
of the Congress is setting up
committees to help the farmer.
If I recollect right, f ever Con-
gress^ since .George Washington
has set up somepun to help the
farmer. What they actual want
to do is help him mark his ballot.

Ypurs truly,
Uncle Tim

It may be true that silence is
golden, but very few are able to
convert it into cash.

The man who keeps up with
the high cost of living today gets
a run for his money.

Reform is the medicine some
folks want the other guy to take.

SALE
Having rented my fatrm? I will sell at public auction at the

place, 1% miles North of Ruth, the following personal property.
uiu

3
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. ,M. SHARP

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
16 Choice Holstein Heifers

Due to freshen in March and April
T. B. aind Bangs Tested

MACHINERY
1950 John Deere 'A' tractor
1941 John Deere A. E. tractor
1948 Allis Chalmers tractor
Allis Chalmers 6-ft. combine with, bean

attachment
McCormiek Deering 13-hoe grain drill, like

new
McCormick-Deering 7-ft. tractor mower
Oliver '99' walking plow
John Deere 12-ft. spring tooth harrows,

like new
Roderick Lean 3-section harrows
Oliver 7-ft. double disc
10-ft. cultipacker
Roderick Lean 10-ft. weeder
McCormick-Deering 2-14" bottom plow on

rubber
Float
Horse scraper
2 Hay forks - grapple fork
Hay knife
Cross-cut saw
1 Unit milk cooler
1 Set of tractor chains
*66' Allis Chalmers 6-ft. combine with bean

attachment
2 John Deere rubber tired wagons

with grain box

Grain elevator, 16-ft, with electric motor
New Idea 4-bar side rake
New Idea hay loader
Field Cultivator, 9-ft., on rubber
John Deere 4-row cultivator
John Deere bean puller
Allis Chalmers 2-row cultivator and bean

puller
Horse-drawn bean puller
McCormick-Deering horse-drawn bean

puller
Ditcher
Shovel plow
2 Hay ropes, 105 ft. each
Clipper fanning mill
Meyers hay car -
Barn jack
Brooder house, 12x14, like new
5 oil barrels, 55 gal.
3 oil barrels, 30 gal.
25-ft. 6" double drive belt
14-ft. 5" double belt
25 sheets steel roofing, 10 and 12 ft. long
Wagon box Rite-Way milker
Jewelry wagon

FEED
15 Ton of alfalfa hay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Davenport and chair
12-ft. table _ ;
Dresser ;
Girl's bicycle
Lawnmower

TERMS: $25.00 and under, cash; over that antount 6 nwmthSj time wUl be given.

CHARLES HESSLING, Prop,
Ruth State Bank, Ruth—Clerk

IRA OSENTOSKI, Auctioneer

Cass City Bowling News
Merchant League Bowling
Standings Week of Feb. 21

Team PtS.
Frutehey Bean 24
Brownies Bar 21
Croft-Clara 20
Evans Products 19%
Cumper's Septic Tank Ser. 18
Forts 17
Hartwick's Market 17
Iseler's Turkeys 17
Mac & Leo 10
Cass City Concrete 15%
Bankers 14
Oliver 13
Strohs 13
Cass City Lanes 12 .
Fuelgas ,...". „ 12
Farm Bureau Service- "... 7

600 Series: Stanley Morell
613.

500 Series: B. Thompson 564,
H. Bartle 560, A. Hartwick 559,
H. Paul 555, I. Parsch 554, W.
Harr 544, H. Johnson 541, A. D.
539, C. Schneeberger 539, F.
Novak 541, B. Benkelman 538, B.
A. Calka 538, N. Willy 538, M.
Helwig 537, H. Schell 530, D.
Krause 529, B. Bridges 526, D,
Doerr 526, H. Foss 525, G.
Stroupe 624, G. Dillman 521, B.
Musall 521, D. Stilson 519, B;
Johnson 515, T. Ashcroft 514, B.
Kritzman 512, R. Kain 511, J.
Wallace 507, D. Vatter 500, D.
Wallace 500.

200 Games: B. Thompson 224,
S. Morell 222-202, B. A. Calka
219, G. Stroupe 218, F. Novak
214, H. Paul 214, C. Schnee-
b'erger 213, William Harr 203,
B. Johnston 203, H. Baftle 202,
B. Benkelman 201, E. Helwig
201, R. Karr 200, N. Willy, 200.

Kings and Queens
Doerr-Maharg 17
Freiburger-Kerbyson ....:„_ 15
Downing-Kehoe "... 12
Auten-Claseman 10
Scharr-Schneider 10
Althaver-Bacon 1 8

(Women) High series: M.
Bridges 505.

High game: M. Bridges 193.
.(Men) 500 series: D. Doerr

548, B. Thompson 536, G. Kerby-
son 528, B. Freiburger 500.

200 Games: D. Doerr 213, B,
Thompson 203.

Jack and Jill
Manhattans 19
Mell-Wigs 18
Four A's 17
Antiques 15
Jokers 9
. (Women), High series: C. Mel-

lendorf 471, N.- Helwig 463, M.
Bridges 450, B. Heldinger 449.

High games: N. Helwig 189-
161, C. Mellendorf 176, B. Hil-
dinger 165, A. Moffat 160.

(Men) 500 series: E. Rusch
561, M. Helwig 517, B. Bridges
509. ,

200 Games: B. Bridges 220.

Merchanette League
Team Standings Feb. 22 |

Cass City Oil & Gas 19<
Walbro 19
Reinstra Insurance 19
Martin's Restaurant 17
Auten Motors 17
London Dairy ,

Phone Qollect
Cass City 8557-R

Croft-Clara Lbr 7%
A last minute postponement

was granted (Feb. 22nd) between
Cass City Concrete and Walbro's
which will be bowled within the
week.

Team high single: Cass City
Oil and Gas 2270, London Dairy
747.

Team high series t 'Cass City
Oil and Gas 270, London Dairy
2117.

High individual series: C. Mel-
lendorf 546, M. Bridges 541, L.
Profit 466, L. Hartwick 459, D.
Karr 451, L. Bigham 450.

High individual single: C.
Mellendorf 170-214-162, L, Profit

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the con-

dition of a certain mortgage made the
1st day of April, 1954, by Adam G.
Deering and Mattie M. Deering, his
•wife, as Mortgagors, to The Casa City
State Bank, a Michigan Corporation, of
Cass City, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and
recorded on the 7th day of June 1954,
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Tuscola County, Michigan, in Liber
200 of Mortgages, on Page 167; on
•wliich mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at the date of this
notice Eleven Thousand seventeen and
30)100 ($11,017.30) Dollars on principal,
and One Thousand Two Hundred nine
and 38|100 ($1,209.38) Dollars interest;
no suit or proceeding at law or, in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt, or any part of the debt, se-
cured by said mortgage, and the power
of sale in said mortgage contained hav-
ing become operative by reason of
such default,

Notice is hereby given that on the
9th day of May, 1962, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon,-at the front door of the
court house in the Village of Caro,
that being the place for holding Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Tuscola,
there will be offered for sale and sold to
the highest bidder, at public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid upon said
mortgage, together with the legal costs
and charges of sale, including an at-
torney fee of Thirty ($30.00) Dollars
provided by law and in said mortgage,
the lands and premises in, said mort-
gage mentioned and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Land situated in the Township of
Elmwood, Tuseola County and .State of
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of
Section One (1), Township 14 North,
Eange 10 East, running thence north
eighty (80) rods, thence west sixteen
(16) rods, thence south eighty (80)
rods, thence east sixteen (16) rods to
place of beginning.

DATED: February 5, 1962.
.The Cass City State Bank, a
Michigan Corporation

_ _ Mortgagee
Donald E. MeAleer
Cass City, Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.

2-8-12

214, M. Bridges 182-181-178, N.
Mellendorf 168-161, D. Klinkman
161, L. Bigham 164-161, L. Har-
wick 159-154, S. Louks 158, B.
Copeland 158, D. Karr 154-156,
M. Guild (sub) 152, P. Wenk
(sub) 150, B. Ryland 150.

City Bowling League
Feb. 19

Erlas '.: 18
Frutchey Bean - Deford .... 17
Dillmans 16
Jeffery Electric 16
Cass City Lanes 15
Panthers 13
General Insulated Wire -

Office : 13
Euss Fruit Market 12
Alley Bruisers ..-.~~ 12
Cass City Packing 12
General Insulated Wire -

- Plant 11
Bulens ."..:.. 9Vz
Ternes 8
Gallaghers ...: 1%
Owendale ..,: 7
Peters Barber Shop 5

500 Series: G. Dillman 551, M.
Helwig 532, R. Phillips 522, H.
Bridges 521, D. Wallace 520, M.
Taylor 518, E. Terry 517, B.
Thompson 514, B. Musall 510, D.
Dickinson 506, B. Jeffery 502.

200 Game: G. Dillman 201.

Ladies City League
. Feb. 20

Guild 22
Sugden
Copeland
Johnston 15
Romain 14
Rusch „.. H
Mance 10

Hildinger 9
Team high series: Sugden

2159, Guild 2111, Hildinger 2072.
Team high single game: Guild

772, Copeland 743, Romain 736,
Sugden 729.

Individual high series: M.
Bridges 543, C. Mellendorf 515,
A. McComb 499. I. Stafford 470,
G. Root 465, B. Hildinger 464, A.
Mance 449.

Individual high single game:
M. Bridges 198-190, E. Romain
189, C. Mellendorf 182-178, A.
McComb 180-164, ,1. Stafford
173, G. Root 171, A. Mance 171,
G. Crow 163, L. Selby 162, B.
Hildinger 161.

Splits converted: P. Brinkman
3-10-7.

Halfway measures are wasted
effort—a homerun never counts
until you touch the plate.

Time must be money—other-
wise people without money
couldn't buy everything on time.

I TED'S I
IDJ Teen Dancesl

I
I
I

Ma,r.
Mar.
Mar.
|Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

2 Mkton VPW
3 Cass City High

10 Caro High
16 Mayville High
17 -Lakers High
23 Vassar High
24 Unionville High

30 Akron Gym
Clip for your walletI

lTidi. tJU X^-n-JLViJ. .VJIJIA.ll n

Clip for your wallet B
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Saturday & Sunday

STEVE ANDY

Mar. 3-4

JULIET

THELMA KEN

SiSH

TMMJS&J

by DE LUXE

Saturday & Sunday
(2 Features)

Mar.10-11

"BABES IN TOYLANIF starts Friday, March 16th.

Want Ads Are. Newsy Too.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having: decided to move to a different climate, the following personal property will be
sold at public auction on the premises located 2 miles west and 2y2 miles south of Ubly or
10 miles east and 4y2 north of Cass City on Wheeler Rd.9

Commencing at 11 a.m*

cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 4 years old, bred Dec. 20
cow, 4 years old, due March 23
cow, 6 years old, bred Dec. 3
cow, 4 years old, bred Dec. 2
cow, 8 years old, due April .12
cow. 3 years old, fresh
cow, 6 years old, bred Dec. 11
cow, 5 years old, fresh
cow, 6 years old, bred Nov> 24
cow, 4 years old,_ fresh
cow, 3 years old, due March 21
cow, 7 years old, fresh
cow, 7 years old, due April 29
cow, 7 years old, due April 16
cow, 5 years old, bred Dec. 26
cow, 5 years .old, bred Nov./21
cow, 6 years old, bred
cow, 4 years old, bred Nov. 10
cow, 3 years old, fresh
cow, 7 years old, bred Dec. 18
cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 6 years old, fresh
cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 4 years old, bred Dec. 20
cow, 6 years old, bred Dec. 3
cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 5 years old, bred Feb. 7
cow, 3 years old, due March 21
cow, 4 years old, bred Dec. 19
cow, 4 years old, fresh
heifer, 2 years old, du^e in August
heifer, 2 years old, due in August
heifer, 2 years old, due hi August
heifer, li/2 years old, open
heifer, li/2 years old, open
heifer, 1 year old, open
heifer, 1 yearpld, open
heifer, 5 weeks old

Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Hblstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
400 gallon Sunset bulk milk tank
3 Surge seamless milker buckets, 4 unit pump, nearly new
30 gallon electric water heater
Double wash tubs
Milk pails and strainer
Large barn fan

FEEJD
1200. Bales of second cutting alfalfa, all conditioned
Quantity of first cutting alfalfa, all conditioned
500 Bales of straw
400 Bushels of oats

400 Bushels of oats and barley mixed
1200 Bushels of ear corn

MACHINERY
John Deere 30-10 tractor with full power (1961)
John Deere power take-off 14 T. baler
John Deere No. 55 12 ft. self propelled combine with all at-

tachments
2 John Deere 8 ton wagons with attached chopper boxes

and unloaders, very good
John Deere 7 ft. power mower with hay crusher attached
John Deere ,3 bottom 14" tractor plow with 3 point hitch
John Deere 4 row cultivator
John Deere 4 section harrows
John Deere 3 section harrows
-John Deere tractor manure spreader
John Deere 10 ft. double disc, 1 year old
John'Deere 8 ft. field cultivator, nearly new,
John Deere 8 ft. utility blade, nearly new
John Deere V type snowplow
Cock Shut model 50 tractor with live power and in very

good shape (1954)
Ford tractor with bean puller, very good shape (1953)
Case field chopper, power take-off (1960)
Case blower and pipes
Case silo filler s
Gruesbeck self unloading chopper wagon, new
Brillion crusher hay conditioner, 1 year old
New Holland 5 bar side delivery rake, new style
McCormick Deering 13 hoe grain drill with all attachments
McCormick Deering 4 row beet and bean drill
36 ft. steel hay and grain elevator, nearly new
David Bradley grain blower-
Columbia 8 ton wagon with steel grain box, self unloader,

new
New Ideal corn picker, 1 year old , ; • • ,
10 ft. single cultipacker
9 ft. single cultipacker

SMALL TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS
Electric welder 180 Amp with attachments
Power take-off shaft for Ford tractor
Electric brooder , ;
25 Gallon No. 20 D.X. oil
10 Gallon tractor oil
Air Compressor
Drill press
Large bench vise
Electric grinder and motor . . . .
Set of tractor chains fits 13-5-38 and 15-5-38
McCormick Deering table canvas for 64 or 76 combine, new
bet of dies, complete
i/2 in. electric drill
2 electric fencers \
Rubber tired wheelbarrow

Terms: $25 and under cash, over that amount 9 months) time at 7% interest

MIKE MORRELL, Owner
Ubly Branch of Hubbard State Bank, Clerk
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Michigan manufactures more
( > than 500''iSlHiqri "dollars in forest

I products each year.
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Services Held for John-Malaczewskf

Laying hens ''require one-third
pound more feed per month to
maintain -.egg-, production -in cold
weather ,,according to experi-
ments a '

Pear of losing keeps a great
many people from trying to win.

Final rites we're- held Satur-
day, Feb. 24, for John Malaczew-
ski (Malace), Deford, at the Wil-
mot Catholic Church, Mr. Malae-
zewski, 67, died Tuesday, Feb.
20, at the. St. Mary's Mercy Hos-
pital, Saginaw, where he had
been a patient for the past three
months. He had been ill for the
past three years.

First really aew fbr*
aace in 30 years ...
actually a furnace
with a brain. Pro-
vides greater / econ-
omy and comfort
then ever before po$» \
sible. Changes fuel
input to eliminate
overheating and fuel
waste. Phone us for
details.

Mr. Malaczewski was born in
.Warsaw, Poland, on May 18,
1894. He moved from Cleveland,
Ohio, to Sanilac .county in 1929
and moved from there to Tuscola
,county in 1935.

He worked at the Fulton Foun-
dry and Machine. Company while
in Cleveland and was a farmer
in.Sanilac and Tuscola counties.
He was a member of the Wilmot
Catholic Church and a member
of the Polish American Club,
Caro. -

Surviving are: his widow,
Frances; three sons, Joseph of
Warren, Frank of East Detroit,
and Walter of Saginaw; - .three
daughters, Mrs. Irene David of
Caro, Mrs. "Lottie- Dorton of De-
troit, and Mrs. Katherine Eyers
of Saginaw, and a sister, Mrs^
Genevieve Dudjak of Cleveland.
Also surviving are 26 grand-
children and 17 great-grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements were by
Huston Funeral Home, Caro,
and interment was an Novesta
Cemetery.

Actions speak louder than
words, so put eloquence in your
conduct.

Of Shoes
For AH The

Family

SHOES
Closfe Out of Ladies' and Children's

WINTER SHOES
: Leathers, suede, patents,* heels,

flats, sneakers*

Large Selection, of small sizes. If you wear sizes 5 or 5 {/2

here are same real bargains.

Just a few sizes left

Reg.

Close Out of

Leathers - Suedes - Pigskins
These are All ^ *

Top Quality Shoes | /
Made by Endicott / J

Beg.

$4.98 $3.32
Johnson Shoe Co.

Rc-g.
$6.98

Reg.
8.98

Broken Sizes, One of a Kind - But All Real Bargains
$5.99

Close Out Of

LADIES and CHILDREN'S
BOOTS

Odds and Ends
Broken Sizes
But All Real

Bargains
Regular

$2.98 . .
•••• /

Regular

.98 . .
Regular

$498 . .

Ladies' Bedroom

SUPPERS
All Nylon Uppers

Foam
Cushioned Sole

Washable

We Must Close out the following to
make room for our new spring stock I

SADDLE SHOES
1 Black and White

Children's Sizes

'/2-3
Ladies'

SADDLES
Ladies' Black

LOAFERS
Children's 8 y2 -3

SANDALS
Men's

MOCCASINS
Men's''Black

Youth's Spice Tan

With Wedge Sole

Cass City

- WANDERING WITH

LetV Look at the

Month of larch

By Ilene Warren

Nursmg'Home
Patients Given
Free Permanents

' Three Cass City members of
.the Thumb Cosmetologists were
at Stevens Nursing Home last
week and gave permanents to

eight patients who were well
enough to take advantage of the
services.

Participating in the project
were Maxine Loney, Helen Agar
and Leota Ant lies.

According1 to the operators,
payment. comes from . the good
fellowship of working with your
competitors and knowing that'
you are giving the senior citi-

izens a lift, ' '
The project was carried out

throughout the Thumb district hi
recognition of National Beauty
Salon Week.

A jail sentence is sometimes
the belated substitute for spank-
ing.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

According to an old saying, if
the first of March is sunny and
balmy, the last will be stormy
and, conversely, if the first of
March is stormy, the last will be
lamblike. '

Bryant wrote about this
month: "The stormy March is
come at last, with wind, and
cloud, and changing skies; I
hear the rushing of the blast that
through the snowy valley flies."
Helen Hunt Jackson, however,
saw through March's .blustery
facade as revealed in one of her
poems: "Ah, March! We know
thou art kind-hearted^ spite of
ugly looks and threats, and, out
of sight, art nursing April's
violets."

:): :K * $ :;•« %

What are some of the happen-
ings that took place in volatile
March? Let's see . . . Nebraska,

Final Services Held
For Michael Dyl

Funeral services for Michael
Dyl, 80, of 6603 Deckervffie Rd.,
Evergreen township, were held at
Little's Funeral Home Feb. 19.
The Rev. George Getchel, of the
Novesta Church of Christ, of-
ficiated and burial was in No-
vesta Cemetery.

Mr. Dyl died Feb. 16 in Hills
and Dales General Hospital after
a one-day stay.

Son of the late Jon and Anna
Dyl, he was born in Poland Sept.
28, 1880. '.

He is survived by two nieces
and two nephews.

Jack Benny Sends
39 Cent Check
To Wraybum Krohn

When you get a check from
the famous tightwad. Jack
Benny, it's:. -not the thought be-
hind it, it's the amount that's
significant.

Wrayburn Krohn, Cass City,
State Farm Insurance agent, re-
cently received a 39 cent check
from Jack. It signified., many
things.

The company is 39 years old,
Jack is 39 ( ? ) and 39 cents was
all he could spare.

•Mr. Krphh is going to save it.
He doesn't want to put too much
of a strain on Mr. Benny.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will-
Determination of- Heirs.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
lor the County of Tuscola.

In +iif> - Matter of the -Estate of
Alexandria * Bratschi, Deceased.

A.t a besston ^f said Court, held on
February 16th, 1962

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Jxirio-f* of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Jennie E. Rice praying that the
instrument she filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that ad-
ministration 'of said estate be granted
to Jennie E. Rice or'some other suitable
person, and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on March 14th, 1962,
at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
jriven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
rtTjroriole. and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
"A true copy

Beatrice P. BeTy, Register of Probate.
Donald E. MeAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

2-22-3

Default having been made in the con-
dition of a certain mortgage made the
9th day of June, 1954, by Adam G.
Deering and Mattie M. Deering, his
wife, as Mortgagors, to The Cass City
State Bank, a Michigan Corporation,
of Cass City, Michigan, as Mortgagee,
and recorded on the 10th day of June,
1954, in the office of 'the Register of
Deeds for Tuscola County, Michigan,
in Liber 200 of Mortgages on Page 169 ;
on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due and unpaid at the date of this
notice Two Thousand /• One Hundred
Fifty and no|100 ($2,150.00) Dollars on
principal, and Two Hundred forty-three
and 73|100 ($243.73) Dollars interest;
no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt, or any part of the debt, se-
cured by said mortgage, and the power
of sale in said mortgage contained hav-
ing become operative by reason of such
default,

Notice is hereby given that on the 9th
day of May, 1962, at ten o'clock in t-he
forenoon, at the front door of the court
house in the Village of Caro, that being
the place; for holding Circuit Court for
the County of Tuscola, there will be df~
fered for sale and sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction or vendue, for
the purpose of satisfying the amounts
due and unpaid upon said mortgage,
together with the legal costs and charges
of sale, including an attorney fee of
Twenty ($20.00) , Dollars provided by
law and in said mortgage, the lands
and premises in said mortgage men-
tioned and described as follows, to-wit:

Land situated in the Township of
Elmwood, Tuscola County and State of
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of
Section One (1), Township 14 North,
Range 10 'East, running thence 'north
eighty (80) rods, thence west sixteen
(16) rods, thence south eighty (80) rods,
thence east sixteen (16) rods to. place of
beginning, this mortgage covers auto-
matic feeders installed in building.

DATED: February 5, 1962.
The ..Gass City State Bank, a
Michigan. Corporation

Mortgagee
Donald E. MeAleer
Cass City, Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.

2-8-12

Florida, Vermont and Maine be-
came states in this month. The
United States Constitution went
into effect in 1789 and Washing-
ton became our first President
(although he wasn't inaugurated
until April).

And, of course, March 15 - "Be-
ware the Ides of March." Julius
Caesar was assassinated and,
until a(few years ago, this date,
with a like warning, was the bete
noire of all tardy income tax
filers! ,

In 1910, fifty-two years .ago,
John D. Rockefeller Sr. tried to
give the U. S. Government $100,-
000,000 for "general humanitar-
ian purposes" . . . and was turned
down! Imagine that happening
today.

A few weeks ago I mentioned
seeing two cardinals east of town
that flew up from the edge of
the highway to--disappear into the
shelter of the cedars west of the
bridge.

Almost every morning - and
sometimes at night - I have seen
cardinals in the same vicinity.
The cedars must be a, favorite
home for them - because 'the two
have been gathering, company
until at last count there were'1 at
least ten cardinals eating gravel
at the edge of the road. What a
lovely sight it was to see that
many cardinals flit up and away,
making a gay flash of crimson
against the soft whiteness of the
Snow.

Speaking of birds, I'm sure I
heard a robin.last week.- It was
late in the afternoon and I had
gone out to my car1 to go home.
The sun was shining'and a touch-
of thaw was in the air. It was
then that I heard the chirruping
in the trees that . Kn'e the, street
behind Bulen Motors. I have been
accused of wishful thinking -
mebbe so, but it certainly sounded

'like a robin to me!

AND YOU AT
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The school pictured in this
week's photograph was the- pub-
lic building of which the towns-
people were most proud. This
schdol stood on the same rise of
land that the present school plant
does; however, it stood west of
the present school and faced
south. '"

The building in the front with
its addition was constructed in
the; 188Q's. Built of brick, two
stories high with a basement and
heated by steam,, the complete
unit cost $12,000. . *

An 1898 issue of the Cass City
Enterprise had this to say about
it: "The high school room is ac-
knowledged by all to be one of
the- best in the state, being
large enough to accommodate
about 120 pupils. There is a reci-
tation room in connection and
five other departments. The

basement is used for lunchroom
and gymnasium."

The first graduating class re-
ceived their diplomas in 1887.
These first graduates were: Wal-
ter J. Gamble, Homer C. Wey-
demeyer, - Lizzie Ale, Minnie
Laing, Lily Wickware, Dora
Schenck, Ella Peterson, Tena Mc-
Dougall and Ada Armstrong.

The second building in . the
photograph was constructed v late
in the 1890's.

Trading , stamps a modern in-
novation ?• No, indeed. Back in the
1890's if you bought your gro-
ceries at the Hebblewhite Store,
you were given trading stamps —
only they were called "coupons"
in those days. '

Sponsored by the Pieney State Bank in observance

of its 75th Anniversary Year

Material for the history "may be mailed to "Pages Prom The

Past", Box 400, Cass City, or may be left at the bank. All items
Swill be carefully handled, and returned if you wish them.

Almost everyone has heard
about or read about the Great
Fire of '81. We have chosen three
items for this week's Pages.

In Greenl eaf Township, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap and their

i children (John Jr., Milo and El-
|len) were forced to flee from
i their home. They ran to the river
where they sat in the water; Mr.

| Dunlap had brought' a quilt and
\ he dipped it in the water and put
it over their heads. A neighbor's
cow heard their voices and
walked into the river to lie down
beside them. (Ellen Dunlap later
married James Puterbaugh; they
settled • in Evergreen Township
where four of their children still
reside.)

A present resident of Ever-
green Township, Dan McNaugh-
ton, can recall the Fire of '81. A
lad of six, he was placed on the
roof of his home by his father
while the hired man climbed onto
the barn roof. The McNaughton
property was near the lakeshore
to which many persons fled. Dan
and the hired man were kept
supplied with water by Mr. Mc-
Naughton. At one time they
could see seven houses and five
barns burning - somehow -they
managed to save theirs.

] Not all were so fortunate. In
| the three counties (Huron, Sani-
j lac. and Tuscola) at least,300
'lives were lost. Yet, it was sur-
(prising how many saved their
lives when it seemed almost im-
possible to do so. Some ran into
plowed fields where they dug
holes with their hands, put their
arms around the holes and placed
their faces in the holes so they
could breathe. Some climbed
down in wells. There are tales of
sacrifice- bravery - daring.

The September 8th issue pf
the Cass City Enterprise had this
to say about Cass City's survival,
from this terrible fire: "During
Sunday and the two following;
days the excitement in Cuss City!
was terrible. During every mo-1

rpent of that time we were in 1
imminent danger. It is only be- ^

cause of our abundant water sup-
ply "and the most heroic and per-
sistent efforts on the pail; of our
citizens that our name is not
added to the long list of the con-
sumed. The fire approached with
unaccountable rapidity from the
south and west, and it seemed
again and again that no human
power could -beat back the great
roaring, hissing' mountains of
flame. But undaunted, the brave
men fought on hour after hour
without food or sleep and to look
back over those three days of
struggle it indeed seems more
like a dream than a reality.
Finally, however, hard work won
the day, and Wednesday morn-
ing the danger was past."

I The hard times in pioneer days
were exceeded only by hospital-
ity -- as illustrated in a story

! related by N. L. MacLachlan in
| the April 21, 1916, issue of the
' Cass City Chronicle.

In the fall of '61, Alexander
MacLaehlan jokingly commented
to some friends that he thought
he'd have a shooting match on
Christmas Day. Later, due to bad
weather that made it impossible
for the MaeLachlans to get to
Forestville to pick up supplies
waiting there for them, the Mac-
Machlan larder was reduced to
potatoes, a limited amount of
meat and a little salt.

Christmas morning arrived and
much to the chagrin of Alex-
ander MacDachlan,' neighbors
with their wives and rifles be-
gan to arrive for, the "shooting
match." Hospitality was the rule
of the day - Mrs. MacLaehlan
scrubbed the wash boiler, filled it
with potatoes and with the salt
and meat she fed the assembled
crowd. Mr. N. L. MacLaehlan, son
of the Alexander MaeLachlans.
concluded the story' with: "They
were so veil satisfied with the
fare that they insisted on stay-
ing at night and having a dance,
which was known for many years
. . . as "The Potato Dance."
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50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 2 Ibs.

IGA Sugar

Farm Kist

PRUNES

2"49c

And once again we are spotlighting our meat depart-
ment. Check the choice TableRife steak values being
featured, all guaranteed tender every time because
they are selected by specially-trained men who know
beef. Serve one of these tasty, te'nder cuts of beef
and see for yourself that IGA TableRite does mean
^complete satisfaction."

IGA *

ORANGE JUICE 6 cans

Patio Enchilada

® • • •

Patio

BEEF TAMALES
Sunkist »g

PUNCH . . . 5

ea.

6-oz.
cans

Pel Monte® Egg

DUMPLINGS
8-oz,

Smoked

FREEZER BEEF SALE
Beef

Beef

Beef

65
69
79i.

Beef

TBONE

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 3 lb. or more

IGA TableRite

GROUND BEEF
AT REGULAR PRICE

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Mar. 3, 1962

TableRite Boneless

ROLLED RUMP
TableRite

CUBE STEAK
TableRite

CHUCK STEAK
TableRite Boneless

ROLLED BRISKET
TableRite Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

Sfl

c
Ib.

clb.

89
89
69|.

79L
69f,

^ iâ  ̂ ^
WAFERS 2 lb 78t

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Mar. 3, 1962

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 2 Ibs.

Velvet

Peanut Butter*
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Mar. 3, 1962

50 Extra MM Stamps
Royal

With Purchase of 4 pkgs.

try tfiis fender TableRite sfeafc Ira
your IGA Food Magic recipe for

ihis week!

Muchmore

Hygrade

Marhoef er Smoked

lb.
pkgs.

j.w.yai — *%^%

Gelatin 4pkKS JT€
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Mar. 3, 1962

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 8-oz*

Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE
With Coupon , ; ,.',.

Void After Saturday, Mar. 3, 1962

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 4 Cans H

 5

Joan of Arc M

Kidney Beans 2 >/;
cans

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Mar.-3, 1962

E23

IGA Whole Sweet

TableRite

GROUND STEAK

^fe f\f AUA wnole ̂

o9|. PICKLES
jams f\~ 22-oz. Liquid

79fb. CHIFFON

16-OZ. 29c
45c

Large Bunch

New

Pint

Cello Pkg.

Florida

head

A -ff^T -r?nr*Yrrrr:<!

SAVE
With Purchase of

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
With Coupon

Void After Mar. 3, 1962

Whip
Salad Dressing

Oven Fresh Apple Sauce
With Coupon

COFFEE
IGA Deluxe

2 Ibs.
.. ,

Maxw'dl House ] MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee I ^

with coupon Zlbs-
Void After Mar. 3, 1962 _,_.,, ^-_ — -J With Coupon

„ Pillsbury

CAKE Af&IX
White - Chocolate

Orange - Double Dutch

i-

China. Beauty Chicken

CHOW MEIN
IGA 28-oz. • . . '

APPLE BUTTER
Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS
Vet's

DOG MEAL
Delmonico Elbow

69c

5lbs 59c

2 lbs 49c

Joan of Arc

CANNED GOODS
Chili

BEANS 10c
Pork &

BEANS 5 ̂  $1
303 Can

Tomatoes 6FOR$1
Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE

ICE CREAM

China
Beauty

IGA 11/2 qt.
Hekman Chocolate

Drop

IGA

Del Monte M ^m

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 £ $1'ff H

Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK 4 £?$1.80
Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS 4 3
C1 $1.00

Pel Monte Cream or Whole Kernel • ; ,

€ORN 6^s
Del Monte

JrHi/VS O cans
Del Monte

SPINACH 23
C°1

Del Monte

PEACHES 3 c2^ $1.00
Del Monte

ORANGE JUICE ^ 39c
Del Monte

Grapefruit Actions 2 a^s 39c

$1.1

Del Monte • ^= '- ^ ^

CATSUP 5 ̂ $1.00
IGA Strawberry

PRESERVES .32r$LQQ
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Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
And Review of Apportionments
REID AND BRANCH DRAIN

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments.

Notice is Hereby: SS^en, That I, Free-
land Sugden, County Drain Commission-
er of the'County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan, will, on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1962, at the Drain Commissioners
office in the Court '-House in the Village
of .Caro, in said (Jaunty of Tuscola at
1:30 o'clock in-the = afternoon of that
day" receive sealed bids until 2.-.00 o'clock
in the afterndon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly an-
notinc^d for the construction of a cer-
taiil Drain known and designated as
"Reid and Branch ; Drain,"' located and

^ established in the Townships of Elk-
land and Elmwood in, said County.

All stations are 100 feet apart.
The total length of the Reid and

Branch drain to, be excavated is 5,950
linear feet, or 360.61 rods, or 143
i»ilfs. !

The average hub cut for the entire
length of the Reid and Branch drain
to be excavated is .6.71 "feet. The aver-
age; bottom cut is 1.14 feet.

The average cubic yards per linear
'. foot of excavation is 1.0 cu. yds., or a

totftl of 5,950 cubic yar<Js of excavating.
The bottom width is to be 6 feet for

•the entire length foi'^the excavating.
The ditch slopes;4ire to,,be matched on

to the cleanout in the bottom of the
drain.

. The dirt is to be leveled to 8, inches
and- feathered ojit to the elevations of
the , fields.

All brush, trees, logs and debris is to
be kept separate from the dirt and after
the leveling is - 'completed the brush,
trees, etc., is to be pushed in piles on
the leveled dirt. Any conci-ete or
large stone removed is to be buried
with a minimum of 2% feet of cover.

The excavating contractors will bid
on excavation and leveling separately.
All bridges and culverts are to be
cleaned to the flow line by the excavat-
ing contractor.

There are no new bridges or culverts
to be placed undejr. "this>" contract.

This notice of i4ettin^ and the En-
gineers specifi<?ati^ns "will be consi-
dered a part of;Hh1&£ contract.

Said job will be let by sections, in ac-
cordance with the diagram now on file
with the other papers pertaining to said
Drain, in the office of the County
Drain Commissioiier of the County of
Tuseola to which reference may be had
by all parties interested, and bids will
be piade and -received accordingly.

Contracts will be made with the low-
est responsible bidder giving adequate
security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there to be
fixed by me, .reserving to myself the
right to reject ally and all bids, and to
adjourn such letting to such time and

' place as I^shall publicly announce.
TJse date/;* for the completion of such

contract, '&hall and will be announced
at the time; and place of letting. Any
person desiring > to bid on the above
mentioned work will be required to de-
posit with . the Drain .Commissioner xa
certified check or cash' or bid bond to
th| |amount of, One hundred and OQ|10.ft
Dollars as. a guarantee that he will
'ei»'ti|j? into Contract and furnish^ the re-
quiired bond, as "prescribed hy law. The
cHecks of -all unsuccessful bidders will
be returned after contracts are awarded..
Th6= payments for the' above mentioned
work will be niade as follows: Drain
orfes to be due April 15, 1963;

ifotice is Further Hereby Given, that
oft ~ Wednesday the llth day of April,
1962, at, the Drain Conjmissioners of-
fice in the Village of Caro,, County of
Tuscola, or at such other tipie and' place
thereafter, to which I, the; County
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised with-
in the "Reid and Branch Drain Spe-
cial, Assessment District," and the ap-
portionments thereof will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the com-
putation of costs for said Drain will
also be open foV' ' inspection- by any
parties interested.

The following is a description of the?
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stittitihg the Special Assessment Dis-
trict of said Drain^ viz.

Drainage District Report
Reid and Branch Drain

Elkland Township T14N - RUE
Acres in • = ' ' , .-•:":';
Watershed Name Description

SECTION 19
120.00 James Milligan

E 3|4 of NE14-
40.00 Harold McGrath

W% of W% of NE%.
80.00 Harold McGrath

E% of NW%.
63.36 I Grover J. Laurie

, W%- of NW*4 frl.
79.00 W. E. & Stella Martus,,

E% of SWi4, exc. com! at a pt.
18 rds. W of SE cor. of SW%.
th. W 20 rds, N 8 rds, E 20 rds,
S 8 rds to P.O.B.

1.00 Edward A. Mark
Com. at a pt 18 .rds W of SE cor
of SW%, th WM rds, N 8 rds, E
20 rds, S 8 rds to P.O.B.

64.44 Mrs. John McGrath
W% oftSW% frl.

SOiOO Mrs. Eldora Rhein
N%,of SE%.

40.00 Anthony Ateksink & wife
SW% of SE%.

40,00 Mrs. Eldora Rhein
SB*! of SE34.

: • ;S.E0fION"20
20.00 "Ofiyl L^Phelps

(S% of) NW% of NW%.
40.00 Stanley Edzik Jr.

SW% of NW|4.
60.00 « Charles Kuck

E% of SW% exe. (E% of SE*4
of SW%).

80.00 Stanley Edzik Jr.
W% of SW%.

SECTION 29
10.90 Allen Merchant

(W 10 A. of) NEi,4 of NW%.
80.00 Roy M. Wagg

W% of NW%.
40.00 Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson

SE% ,of NW%.
20.00 ilfrs. .Fanny' Hutchinson

(NW'«2"0 A. of) NE% of SW%
(desc. as com at NE cor of NE1 .̂

of SWi,4, th W 80 rds, S 80 rds,
NE to P.O.B.)

60.00 Qlifford Martin
'• Wi£ §of &W14 exc (E% of SW%

of SW%y;
SECTION 30 ^

40.00 Mrs. Eldora Rhein
NE.%. vof >NE%.

80,00 0'Stanley Edzik Jr.
wyjiifr NE%.

40.00 Roy M. Wagg
SE% of NE%.

" 80.00 . Anthony Aleksink
E% yo| NWJ4.

65,24 1? « V, Roy M. Allen
W% of NW% frl.

80.00 Robert L. Neiman
E% of SW%.

65,72 :' Stanley Edzik Sr.
W%'of ,SW% frl.

40.00 Garfield L. Turner
E% of E% of SE14.

40.00 Laura B. Reagh
W%,<fE E.%-;pf SE*4.

80.00 ' ; ' Laura ,B. Reagh
W%6f,SE%.

SECTION 31
10.00 Edwin Karr

. NW%> ,6f NE% of NE%.
20.00 V* - James Crane

(Nt 20 A. of) W% of NE%,
19.00 Robert L. Neiman

(N% of) NE% of NW% exc
about 1 A. of N side deeded for
highway purposes and exc beg at

- a pi* 431 ft. 8 in. N of SE cor of
NE% of NW%, th W 200 ft., N
200 ft., E 200 ft., S 200 ft. to
P.O.B.

1,677.76 ,TotaI% Acres of Elkland
.-'" '*$-.• Township in Reid and

Bratfch, Drain Drainage
. . . - , • • District.

Elmwood Township T14N - R10E
. Acres in '-

Watershed Name Description
SECTION 24

8.75 Grover Laurie
(SE 8.75 A. of) E 70 A. of E%
of NE1/! (desc as com at SW cor,
th E 70 rds, N 40 rds, SW to

' > P.O.Bv). <••' - • • • : .

80.00 Charles Randall
E% of

40.00 Robert Milligan
(S% of ) Wy2 'of SE1 .̂

SECTION 25
80.00 Daniel Aleksink

N% of NE1^. " -
79.66 William Donnelly

S% of NE1^ exc eom at a pt 285
ft. N of SEcor of NE%, th W 150
ft., N 100 ft., E 150 ft., S 100
ft., to P.O.B.

0.33 Fred Bartell
Com at a pt 285 ft. N of SE cor
of NE14, th W 150 ft., N 100 ft.,
E 150 ft,, S 10*0 ft. tp P.O.B.

80.00 Howard . M. Loomis
(Ey2 of NW%).

20.00 Richard McClorey & Wife
(N% of) E% of SW%.

40.00 . Jpjhn Juhasz N

NEVi of SE%.
30.00 Wayne T. Peddle & wife

NW*4 of SE& exe ,(10 A. com
at' SE cor, th- W 80 rds, N 40 rds,
SE to P.O.B.).

10.00 John Juhasz
(10 A. in sq. form in NW cor of)
SE% of SE%,

468.74 Total 'Acres of Elmwood.
Township in Reid and
Branch Drain Drainage

District.

2,146.50 Total Acres in Reid and
Branch Drain in Watershed.

1.44: Miles Dodge Road
2.1SS Miles Milligan Road
0.75 Miles Spence Road

4,32 s Total - Miles .Tuscola County
Roads in Reid and Branch

Drain Watershed.

0.91 Mile M-81 Highway in Reid
and Branch Drain Watershed.

Now, Therefore, All unknown and
non-resident '"persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and you Archie Hicks, Clerk of
Tuscola County, Edward G. Golding,
Supervisor of Elkland Township, Milton
Hofmeister, Supervisor of Elmwood
Township, Nick VanPetten, Chairman
9f, County Road Commission, John C.
Mackie, State Highway Commissioner
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time
and place thereafter to which said let-
ting may be adjourned, I shall proceed
to receive bids for the construction of
said "Reid and Branch Drain," in the
manner hereinbefore stated ; and also,
that at such time and place as stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock, in the fore-
noon until ..five o'clock jn the afternoon,
the "apportionment . for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Reid -and
Branch Drain Special Assessment Dis-
tricts will be subject to review.

And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in the afore-
said lands, are hereby cited to appear
at the time and place of such reviewing
of apportionments as aforesaid, and be
heard with respect to such special as-
sessments and your interests in rela-
tion thereto, if you ,so desire.

Dated this 19th day of February A.D.
1962. ,

Freeland Sugden County Drain Com-
missioner, County of Tuscola.

3-1-2

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments,
BRANCH NO. 1 OF REID AND

BRANCH DRAIN
Notice of Letting of Drain Contract

and Review of Apportionments.
Notice is Hereby Given, That I, Free-

land Sugden County Drain Commission-
er of the County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan, wilt, on the 19th day of
March A.D. 1962, at the Drain Com-
missioners office in the Court House in
the Village of Caro in said county of
Tuscola at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day receive sealed bids until
3:00 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, when bids, will be opened and
publicly announced for the construc-
tion of a certain Drain known and des-
ignated as "Branch No. 1 of Reid and
Branch Drain," located and established
in the Township of Elkland 'in said
County.

All stations are 100 feet apart.
The total length of the .Branch No. 1

and Branch of the Reid Drain to be
excavated is 8,981 linear feet, or 544.30
rods, or Jt.70 miles.

.The average hub cut for the entire
length of the Branch No. 1 and Branch
of the Reid drain to be excavated is
6.35 feet. The ,average bottom cut is
6.36 feet.

The average cubic .yards per linear
foot of excavation is 3.35 f eu. yds or a
total of 30,093 cubic yards of excavation.

The bottom width is to be 4 feet for
the entire length of the Branch No. 1
of Reid drain and branch.

The 1 % on 1 side slope will be rigid-
ly insisted upon.

The dirt is to be leveled to 12 inches
and feathered out to the elevations of
the ;: fields.

All brush, trees, logs and debris is to
be kept separate from the dirt and after
the leveling is completed the brush,
trees, etc., is to be pushed in
piles on tlie leveled dirt. South o£ Mil-
ligan Road where the ditch is on the
east 1)8 line of Section 30, Elkland
Township, a distance of % mile, the
Special Commissioners appointed by the
Probate Court, in the matter of drain
right of way, ordered that the trees
and stumps be placed on the side of the
dit^h that they grew, or are growing on
the side of the east 1|8 line, arid that
the dirt be divided as near as possible
equally on both sides of the ditch.

Any concrete or large stoni removed
is to be buried with a minimum of 2%
feet of coveri

The excavating contractors will bid
on excavating and leveling separately.

The excavating contractor will place
and backfill all pipe arch and cor-
rugated metal pipe culverts (road cul-
verts are to be backfilled with porous
material approved by the Tuscola
County Road Commission) and farm
culverts are to be backfilled with dry
material approved by the Drain Com-
missioner. • x

Bids on bag riprap will be taken
separately or in conjunction with the
excavating bids.

The bag riprap must be a minimum
of 12 inches thick, made with 60-40
washed gravel, mixed 6 to 1 with
cement, enough water shall be used to
make a stiff mix. The riprap shall be
placed in a circular wall curved toward
the center of the culvert, with a slight
slope from bottom to top. The riprap
must start 1 foot below the flow line
of the culvert. The riprap contractor is
to complete the backfill by tamping be-
hind riprap and leave each crossing
ready for use.

This Notice of Letting and the En-
gineers specifications are to be a part
of the contract.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of bag
riprap, pipe arch and corrugated metal
Pipe will be required and contracts let
for same.

Note: All bids must include interest
charges in the unit price.

45 square yards of bag riprap.

Ga2°p|t arch2" "»" * U" *» N°" 10

Pipe° Not
1 only 2 foot 60 inch band.

<?f «CiKAS *° be Pfc«d.M follows.:Sta. 6 + 50 Darbee Farm
Place 20 ft. of 72" span x 44"

sfv^- f -Ga" Pipe arch and «sq. yds of riprap
Sta. 18 + 08 Milligan Road

Place 40 ft. of corrugated metal

?qpev£°;f
10-Ga- with band «3 i w_ sq. yds of riprap.

Said job will be let by sections in ac
n the da*™* now on

tioned work will be required to deposit
with the Drain Conimissioner a certified
check or cash or bid boncl. to the amount
of Two hundred and 00|100 — Dollars as
a guarantee that he will enter into
contract and furnish the required bond
as prescribed by law. The checks of all
unsuccessful bidders will be returned
after contracts are awarded. The pay-
ments for the above mentioned work will
be made as follows: Drain orders tp be
due April 15, 1963; and April 15, 1964;
and April 15, 1965.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Wednesday, the llth day of April,
1962, at the Drain Commissioner's office
in the Village of "Caro, County of Tuscola,
or at such other time and place there-
after, to which I, the County Drain
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the apportionment for bene-
fits and the lands comprised within
the "Branch No. 1 of Reid and Branch
Drain Special Assessment District," and
the apportionments thereof will be sub-
ject to review for one day, frOm nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
in the afternoon. At said review the
computation of costs for said Drain
will also be open for inspection by any
parties interested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
-'stituting the Special Assessment Dis-
trict of said Drain, viz:

DRAINAGE DISTRICT REPORT
Branch No. 1 of Reid Drain

and
Branch of Branch No. 1

Elkland Township T14N - RUE
Acres in
Watershed Name Description

SECTION 19
13.5 Anthony Aleksink

(Com at NE cor Of) SW% of
SE% (th S 80 rds, W 28 rds,
NWly to center of said descrip-
tion, th NE to P.O.B.).

36.25 Mrs. Eldora' Rhein
SE% ofSE% exe (com 30 rds W
of SE cor thereof, th E 30 rds,
N 40 rds, SWly to P.O.B.).

SECTION 29
31,25 Roy M. Wagg

(Com at SW cor of) W% of
NW% (th N 80 rds, E 40 rds,
SEly to a pt 28 rds N and 12 rds
W of SE cor, th SE to a %pt 20
rds N of SE cor, th S 20 rds, W
80 rds to P.O.B.).

2.50 Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson
(Com 20 rds ,N of SE cor of)
SEi/4 of NW*4 (th S 20- rds, E
40 rds, NWly to P.O.B.

15.00 Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson
(Com at NW cor of) NE% of

' / SW1^ (th' E 40 rds, S 40 rds,
SWly to SW cor thereof, N 80
rds to P.O.B.).

60.00 Clifford Martin
WYz of SW% (exc E% of S%

thereof).
SECTION 30

32.50 Mrs. Eldora Rhein
NE*4 of NE%. (exc com 30 rds
W of NE cor thereof, th E 30
rds, S 80 rds, NWly to P.O.B.).

3.50 Stanley Edzik Jr.
(Com 28 rds W of NE cor of)
Wi/4 of NE% (th E 28 rds, S 40
rds, NWly to P.O.B.).

40.00 Roy M. Wagg

""*

n

-
Contracts will be made with tie low

u vn?? « •security for the performance of the
work, m the sum then and there to be

• t! ?y me' reserving to mw|f th«
right to reject any and air bids, and
to adjourn such letting to such tfme

4heP' dCaet f̂ ' ta" PUbHcIy a*~e!Ihe date for the completion of such

afthe t'!M
Sha"/nd, Wi" be -»»*>SSat the time and place of letting. Any

Person desjring to bid on the above meS

40.00 Garfield L. Turner
E% of E% of-.:-SE%.

40.00 Laura Bi Reagh
W% of E% of SE*4.

7.50 Laura B. Reagh.
(Com 30 rds W of NE cor of)
W% of SE% (th E 30 rds, S 80
rds, NWly to P.O.B.).

322.00 Total Acres of Elkland
Township Iii Branch No. 1<
of Reid Drain and Branch
of Branch No-. 1 Drainage
District. x

0.24 Miles of Milligan Road
0;31 Miles of Spenee Road

0.55 Miles Tuscola County Roads
in Branch No. 1 of Reid
Drain and Branch of Branch
No. 1 Drainage District.

0.38 Miles of M-81 State High-
way in Branch No. 1 of Reid
Drain and Branch of Branch

No. 1 Drainage District.
Now, Therefore, All unknown and

non-resident persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and you Archie Hicks, Clerk of
Tuscola County, Edward G. Golding,
Supervisor of Elkland Township, Nick
Van Petten, Chairman of County Road
Commission, John C. Mackie, State
Highway Commissioner, are hereby no-
tified that at the time and place afore-
said, or at such other time and place
thereafter to which said letting may be
adjourned, I shall proceed to receive
bids for the construction of said
"Branch No. 1 of Reid and Branch
Drain," In the manner hereinbefore
stated; and also, that at such time and
place as stated aforesaid from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five,o'clock
in the afternoon, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised with-
in the Branch No. 1 of Reid and Branch
Drain Special Assessment Districts will
be subject to review.

'And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are here*by cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
portionments as aforesaid, and be heard
with respect to such special assessments
and your interests in relation thereto, if
you so desire.

Dated this 19th day of February A. D.
1962.

Freeland Sugden, .County-Drain Com-
missioner, County of Tuseola.

3-1-2

BANKER IMPROVEMENT DRAIN
NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN

CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF
APPORTIONMENTS

Notice is Hereby Given, That I, Free-
land Sugden, County Drain Commiss-
ioner of the County of Tuseola, State of
Michigan, will, on the 19th day of

; March A. D. 1962, at the Drain Com-
missioners office in the Court House in
the Village of Caro, in said County of
Tuscola at 10:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day receive sealed bids
until 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, when bids will be opened and
publicly announced for the construction
of a certain Drain known and designated
as "Banker Improvement Drain," lo-
cated and established in the Township
of Novesta in said County.

All stations are 100 feet apart.
The total length of the Banker Im-

provement Drain and Branches to be
excavated is 16,109 linear feet, or 976.30
rods, or 3.05 miles.

The average hub cut for the entire
length of the main drain to be ex-
cavated is 7.7 feet, and the average bot-
tom cut for the main drain is 3".4 feet.

The average hub cut' for the outlet
drain branch to be excavated is 6.4 feet
and the average bottom cut for the out-
let drain branch is 4.5 feet.

The average hub cut for Branch No. 1
to be excavated is 6.4 feet and the aver-
age bottom cut for Branch No. 1 is 2.7
feet.

The average cubic yards per linear
foot of excavation of the Banker Im-
provement drain and branches is 2.02
cu. yds, or a total of 32,544 eii. yards
of excavating.

The bottom width is to be 4 feet for
the entire length of the Banker Im-
provement Drain and the branches.

All excavation is to be taken from the
field side of the ditch opposite the road
bed, where. the ditch runs parallel and
adjacent to, a road and ditch bank road
side brush is to be cut and disposed of.
_The 1% on 1 side slopes will be

rigidly insisted upon.
The dirt is to be leveled to 12 inches

and feathered out to the elevations of the
fields, except, in front of lawns or
yards, where the dirt is to be hauled
away.

All brush, trees, logs and debris is to
be kept separate from the dirt and after
the leveling is completed the brush
trees, etc. is to be pushed in piles on the
leveled dirt. Any concrete or large
stone removed is to be buried with a
minimum of 2% feet of cover.

The i excavating contractors will .bid
on excavating and leveling separately
Culverts removed shall be handled care-
fully and shall not be bent on the ends.

The excavating contractor will place
an£ backfill all corrugated metal pipe
culverts, and,relay present culverts and

backfill same as required (road cul-
verts are to be backfilled with porous
material approved by the Tuseola Coun-
ty Road Commission i and farm culverts
are to be backfilled with dry material
approved by the County Drain Com-
missioner.) . .

Bids on bag riprap will be taken
separately or in conjunction with the
excavating bids.

The bag riprap must be a minimum
of 12' inches thick, made with 64-40
washed gravel, mixed 6 to 1 with ce-
ment, enough water shall be used to
make a stiff mix. The riprap shall be
placed in a circular wall, curved to-
ward the center of the culvert, with a
slight slope from bottom to top. Ihe
riprap must start 1 foot below the ,
flowline of the culvert. The riprap con-
tractor is to complete the backfill by
tamping behind riprap and leave each
crossing ready for use. .

This notice of letting and the Engin-
eers specifications will be considered a
part of the contract. .

In the construction of said dram the
following quantities and character of bag
riprap and corrugated metal pipe will
be required and contracts let for same:

Note: All bids must include interest
charges in the unit price.

201 square yards of bag riprap.
20 feet of 30 inch corrugated metal

pipe No. 14 Ga.
40 feet of 36 inch corrugated metal

pipe No. 12 Ga./
20 feet of 60 inch corrugated metal,

pipe No. 10 Ga.
32 feet of 66 inch corrugated metal

pipe No. 10 Ga.
Which is to be placed as follows:
Main Drain:

Sta. 29 + 72 Phillips Road
Remove existing

bridge. Place 32 ft. of
66 in. C. M. P. and
58 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 61 + 53 Coral Farm
Remove existing

bridge. Place 20 ft.
of 60 in. C. M. P.
and 32 sq. yds. of
riprap.

Sta. 69 + 56 Grand Trunk RR -
, Clean out under

bridge, full width,
and to required
grade,

Sta 82 + 91 Kingston Road
Relay present 40 ft.
of 48 in. C. M. P.
and place 27 w sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 105 + 53 "Mozdzen Farm
Place 20 ft. of 30
in. C. M. P. and 23
sq. yds. of riprap.

Outlet Drain Branch :
Sta. 10 + 12 Kloc Farm

Remove and salvage
existing tile. Place
20 ft. of 36 in. C. M.
P. and 19 sq. yds. of
riprap.

Branch No. 1:
Sta. 0 + 17 Coral Farm

Remove present
bridge. Place 20 ft.
of 36 in. C. M. P.
and 20 sq. yds. of
riprap.

Sta. 15 + 43 Kingston Road
Relay present 40 ft.
of 36 in. C. M. P.
and place 22 sq. yds.
of bag riprap.

In the construction of said Drain the
following quantities and character of
tile or pipe will be required and con-
tracts let for same:

The construction of said Drain will
.include the construction of the following
culverts and bridges having the location
and of the type and size stated for
which contracts will be let. The Com-
missioner shall first let the section at
the outlet of the Drain and shall let
each remaining section in its order up-
stream ; Provided, that the Commissioner
may let the Drain in sections or as a .

jjwhole whichever appears to him most
practical.

Said job will be let by sections. The
section at the outlet of said Drain will
be let first, and the remaining sections
in their order up stream, in accordance
with the diagram now on file with the
pthej-.papers, pertaining to said Drain,'
in the office of the County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Tuscola to
which reference may be had by all
parties interested, and bids will be
made and received accordingly.

Contracts will be made with the lowest
responsible bidder giving " Adequate
security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there, to be
lixed by me, -reserving- to myself the
right to reject any and all bids, and to
adjourn such letting to such time and
place as I shall publicly announce.

Ihe date for the completion of such
contract, and the terms of payment
therefor, _ shall and will be announced
at the time and place of letting. Any
person desiring to bid on the above men-
tioned work will be required to deposit
with the Drain. Commissioner a certified
check or cash to the amount of Two
hundred an* OOj lOO Dollars as a
guarantee that he will enter into con-'
tract and furnish the required bend as
prescribed by law. The ehec*k7"of"air un-
successful bidders will be* returned after
contracts are awarded; The payments for
the above mentioned work will be made
as follows: Drain orders to be due April
15, 1963; April 15, 1964 and April 15,
1965.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Wednesday the -llth day of April,
1962, at the Drain Commissioners office
in the Village of Caro, County of Tus-
cola, or at such other time and place
thereafter, to which I, the County
Drain Commissioner aforesaid,' may ad-
journ .the' same, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the "Banker Improvement Drain Special
Assessment District," and the apportion-
ments thereof will be subject to review
for one day, from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in/the after-
noon. At said review the computation
of costs for said Drain will also be
open, for inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of the
, several tracts or parcels of land con-

stituting the Special Assessment Dis-
trict of said Drain, viz:

Drainage District
Bankers Improvement Drain

„ and Branches
Tuscola County

Tuscola County at Large
Novesta Town%hip at Large

Novesta Township - T. 13 N.- R. 11 E.
Description Owner Acres

Section 28 '
Mrs. George McArthur 40.00

S. W. % of N. W. %
Adolph Mozdzen 40.00

S. E. % of N. W. %
Adolph Mozdzen 78.00

E % of S. W. % except E. 2 rods
Horace G. Murry 80.00

W. % of S. W. %
Section 29

Earl Rayl & Wife 68.50
S. % of N. E. % except N. 10
Acres of W. % thereof, also except
Grand Trunk Railroad Right- pf-

Way* Glen Corl fe'Wife 20.00
N. % of N. E. % of S. W. % -

Stanley Kloe, Sr. 20.00
S. % of N. E. % of S. W. %

Walter Gurbacki 40.00
N. W. % of S. W. %

Clark F. Zinnecker 10.00
N. 10 Acres "of E. % of S. % Of
S. W. %

Glen Corl & Wife 39,25
N. % of N. % of S. E. % except
Grand Trunk Railroad Right-
of-way .

Stanley Kloc, Sr. 39.25
S. % of N. % of S. E. % except
R. R. R|W

Stanley Kloc, Sr. 18.26
N. 18.26 Acres of following des-
cription: S. W. % of S. E. % W
of Railroad except land in S. E.
corner W. of 324%' East and
West by 344%' North arid South

Edna Malcolm 20.00
N. % of S. E. % of S. E.N%

Grand Trunk Railroad 4.50
Grand Trunk Railroad Right-of-
way 50' wide across S. 3|4 of E.
% of Section

Section 8.0
Frank E. Spencer 20.00

S. 20 Acres of W. % of S. % of
N. E. %

Walter Gurbacki 30.00
N. 30 Acres of E. %-ot S. E, %

Zarko Dimetrijevich 10.00
N. 32 rods of E. 50 rods of W. %
of S, E. %

Section 32
VILLAGE OF DEFORD
: Albert Curtis 0.90

1-Commeneing at S. E. corner, N.
12 rods, W. 12 rods, S. 12 rods, E
12 rods to point^ of beginning, Vil-
lage of DefoixT „ • • " n f i o

Darwin Curtis . v.w
2-Commencing 12 rods N. of S. E.
corner, W. 12 rods, N. ;8 rods, E.
12 rods* S. 12 rods to point of be-
ginning, Village of Deford

Mona M. Phillips 0.50
3-Commencing 12 rods W. of S. E.
corner, N. 20 rods, W. 4 rods, b.

• 20 rods, E. 4 rods to point of be-
ginning, Village of Deford

' . Geo. W. Fox & Wife • 0.30
4A-Commencing 16 rods W. of S.
E. corner stake, thence N. 12
rods, W. 4 rods, S. 12 rods, E. 4
rods to point of beginning, village
of Deford •

Nor r is Boyne 0.70
5-CommeneIng 20 rods W. of S,
E. corner, N. 12 rods, E. 4, rods,
N. 8 rods, W. 8 rods, S. 20 rods,
E. 4 rods to point of beginning,
Village of Deford

Norris Boyne ^ 3.75
6-Commencing 20 rods N. of S. E.
corner, W. 30 rds, N. 20_ rods, E.
3D rods, S. 20 rods to point of be-
ginning,. Village of Deford

Melvin &'Ellen Phillips 1.00
7-Oommencirig 2'0 rods N. and 30
rods W. of S. E. corner, N. 20
rods, W. 8 rods, S. 20 rods, E.
8 rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford i

John Jordan 0.60
8-Commencing 24 rods 13', W. of
S. E. corner, N. 12 rods, W. 8
rods, S. 12 rods,, E. 8 rods to
point of beginning, Village of
Deford

William Gage 0.20
9-Commencing 32 rods 13', W. of
S. E. corner, N. 6 rods, W. 5
rods 3%', S. 6 rods, E. 5 rods
3%' to point of beginning, Village
of Deford __

Reel Inc. 0.11
10-Commencing 42 rods W. of S.
E. corner, N.,,10 rods, W. 30', S.
10 rods, E, 30" to point of be-
ginning, Village of Deford

Ray Kilbourn 0.13
11-Commencing 44 rods W. of S.
E. corner, N. 10 rods, W. 2 rods,
S. 10 rods, E. J2 rods to point of
beginning, Village of Deford

Leslie Drace : 0.20
12-Commencing 46 rods W. and
2 rods N. of Si—E. corner, N. 8
rods, W. 4 rods, S. 8 rods, E. 4
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Clyde P. Fishwild 0.25
13-Commencing 50 rods W. of S.
E. corner, W. 4 rods, N. 10 rods,
E. 4 lods, S. 10 rods to point of
beginning, Village of Deford ?

Sylvester Ales 0.08
14-Commencing 54 rods W. of S.
E. corner, N. 6 rods, W. 2, rods,
S. 6 rods, E. 2 rods to point of
beginning, Village of Deford

George Jacoby 0.05
15-Commencing 56 rods W. and 2
rods N. of S, E. corner, N. 4
rods, W. 2 rods, S. 4 rods, E. 2
rods to point of beginning, Village
of Deford

George Jaeoby 0.10
16-Commencing 54 rods W. and 6 \
rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 4 rods,
N. 4 rods, E. 4 rods, S. 4 rods
to point of beginning, Village of
Deford

, 8 R. E. Johnson Hdwe. Co. 0.25
17;-Commencing 62 rods W. of S.
E. corner, W. 4 rods, N. 10 rods,
E. 4 rods, S. 10 rods to point of
beginning, Village of Deford

Joe Molnar 0.25
18-Commencing 66 rods W. of S.
E, corner, W. 4 rods, N. 10, rods,
E. 4 rods, S. 10 rods to point of
beginning, Village of Deford -

Joe Molnar 0.17
19-Commencing 70 rods W. and 2
rods N. of S. E. corner, N. 8
rods, W. 56', S. 8 rods, E. 56' to
paint of beginning, Village' "of*
Deford

Burton Allen 0.56
20-Commencing 25 rods, 18' W.
and 12 rods N. of S. E. corner,
N. 8 rods, W. 11 rods 3%', S,8
rods, E. 11 rods 3%' to point of
beginning, Village of Deford

William Gage 0.20
21-Commeneing 32 rods 13' W.
and 6 rods N. of S. E. corner, N.
6 rods, W. 5 rods3%', S. 6 rods,
E. 5 rods 3%' to point of be-
ginning, Village of Deford

Elizabeth J. Tibbitts
22-Commencing 42 rods W. and 11
rods N. of S. E. corner, N. 8
rods, W. 4 rods, S. 8 rods, E. 4
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Harold Kilbourn
23-Commencing 42 rods W. and 23
rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 8
rods, N. 8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. 8
rods to point of beginning, Vi!=
lage of Deford

Harold Kilbourn
24-Commericing 42 rods W. and 32
rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 8
rods, N. 8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. *:S
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Elizabeth J, Tibbitts
25-Commeneing 46 rods W. and 11
rods N. 'of S. E, corner, W. 4
rods, N.;;\8; rods, E. 4 rods, S. 8
rods to point -of beginning,Vil-
lage of Deford

Steve Kole
26-Commencing 50 rods W. and
23 rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 8
rods, N. 8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. 8
rods to point of beginning, com-
mencing 50 rods W. and 32 rods
N. Of S. E. corner, W. 8 rods, N.
8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. 8 rods to
point of beginning, Village of
Deford

Carrie Retherford
27-Commencing 58 rods W. and
11, rods N. of S. E. corner, E. 8
rods, N. 8 rods, W.8 rods, S. 8
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Richard Strandgard
28-Commeneing 62 rods W. and
23 rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 4
rods, N. 8 rods, E. 4 rods, S. 8
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Richard Strandgard
29-Commeneing 62 rods W. and 32
rods N. of S. E. corner, W. 4
rods, N. 8 rods, B. 4 rods, S. S
rods to point of beginning, Vil-
lage of Deford

Henry Rock
30-Commencing 66 rods W. /and
23 rods N; of S, E. corner, W. 8
rods, N. 8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. 8
rods to point of beginning, Com-
mencing 66 rods W., and 32 rods
N. of S. E. corner, W. 8 rods, N.
8 rods, E. 8 rods, S. 8 rods to
point of _ beginning, Village of
Deford

Joe Molnar
33-Commeneing 28% rods N. of S.
E. corner of S. W. % of S. E. %:,
W. 70' to Railroad, N. along Rail-
road 90', E. 70', S. 90' to point
of beginning, Village of Deford

Henry Rock
34-Commencing 34 rods N. of S.
W. corner, S, E. % of S. E. M*
-N.. 90', E. 70', S. 90', W. 70' to
point of beginning, Village of
Deford

• I ' Bert VanBuren /"
35-Commencihg 463' N. of Bruce
Street :at.-:H. W. corner of Rail-

I road, at so called stock yard, S
^25 ;3J4', E. 60', N. 25 3|4', W 60;

to pftint of Beginning, Village of
Defc-rd,~^'h .,:•„ .
o'^t':'..7I3eford Bank •
36-Cpmmencing 7.0 rods W. and
2 rods-N. ofV-S; E. corner, N. 8
ro4s, ,W. .'6 rods, S.8 rods, E. 6
rods to point of beginning, except
K 56 thereof, Village of Deford

Frutchey Bean Co.
. Lumber Division

37-Commeneing at S. E. corner of
O, W - ~/A rvfr +3 XT* "I / -VT

0.20

0.40

0.20

0.80

0.40

0.20

0.20

0.80

0.14

0.14

0.04

0.23

1.20

and 2 rods N. of S. E. corner,
N. 20 rods, W. to W. line of S.
E. % of -S. E. %, S. 20 rods,
E. to point of beginning, com-
mencing 70 rods W. and 10 rods
N. of S. E. corner, W. 6 rods,
N. 8 rods, E. 6 rods, S. 8 rods to
point of beginning, Village of
Deford

Frutchey Bean Co. 0.01
Elevator

38-S. W.. % of S. B. %, E. of
R. R., piece of land 9' E. and
W. by 2 rods N. and S. on W.
side of S. E: % of S. E. %,
Village of Deford-

Edna Malcolm 0.80
41-Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, Blk. A- ;
Village of Deford

Kenneth Churchill 0.40
42-Lots 3 and 4, Blk. A-Village
of Deford

Kenneth-Churchill & Wife 0.40
43-Lots 5 and 6s Blk. A-Village
of Deford

Iris D. Hicks 0.20
44-Lot 1, Blk. B, Village of
Deford

Wm. Gage 0.20
45-Lot 2, Blk. B, Village of
Deford

Cora Slinglend 0.20
46rLot 3, Blk, B, Village of
Deford

Melvin Phillips 0.20
47-Lot 4, Blk. B, Village of
Deford . ...

Church 0.40
Lots 5 and 6, Blk. B, VillajT of
Deford . ,

Ronald Phillips 0.40
48-Lots 7 and 8, \Blk. B, Village of
Deford • . .ftNorman Kiiteman 0-40
49-Lots 1 and 8, Blk. C, Village
of Deford n

Wm. F. Zemke . 0-20
50-Lot 2, Blk. C, Village of
Deford _ n AnBlanche Brennan 0.40
51-Lots 3 and 4, Blk. C, Village
of Deford f .„

Julius Novak ~ 0.40
52-Lots 5 and 6, Blk. C, Village

°f Def°rdWm. H. Zemke 0.20
53-Lot 7, Blk. C, Village of

Newell Hubbard, Sr. 0.40
54-Lots 1 and 2, Blk. D, Village
of Deford

Tuscola County Road 0.20
Commission

55-Lot 3, Blk. D, Village of
Deford ...

Ray Kilbourn - 0.40
56-Lot 4, Blk. D, Piece of land ly-
ing W. of Lot 4, 66' E. and W.
by 132' N. and S., Village of
Deford

Clarence May 0.40
57-Lots 5 and 6, Blk. D,. Village
of Deford

Duane Warner & Wife 0.40
58-Lots 7 and 8, Blk. D, Village
of Deford

Henry Zemke , 0.63
81-Commencing 2 rods W.' of B.
R. on Section line between 29
and 32, S. 10 rods, W. 10 rods,
N. 10 rods, E. 10 rods to point
of beginning, Village of Deford

Ray Kilbourn & Wife 0.20
82-Commencing 12 rods W. of R.
R. on Section line between 29 and
32, W. 4 rods, S. 8 rods, E. 4
rods, N. 8 rods to point of be-
ginning, Village of tieford

Grand Trunk Railroad 0.19
W.' 50' of E. 1440' of the N. 165'
of N. E. %

Section 33
Clarence Chadwick 9.00,

,N. E. % of N. W. % of N. W.
frl. %

Albert McConnell 3.00
N. W. % of N. W. % of N. W.
% except school site

Novesta School Dist. 6.90
No. 4

Commencing at N. W. corner, E.
40 rods, S. 29.5 rods, N. W. to
point on W. line of Section 24.5
rods S. of N. W. corner, N. 24.5
rods to point of beginning

Total Acreage in Drainage
District 620.54

Now, Therefore, All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and you Archie Hicks, Tuscola
County Clerk, Gail Parrott, Supervisor
of Novesta Township, Nick Van Pet-
ten, Chairman of Tuscola County Road
Commission, are hereby notified that at
the time and place aforesaid, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which
said letting may be adjourned, I shall
proceed to receive bids for the construc-
tion of said "Banker Improvement
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore
stated; and also, that at such time and
place as stated aforesaid from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
in the afternoon, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the Banker Improvement Drain Special
Assessment Districts will be subject to
review.

And You and Each- of You, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
portionments as aforesaid, and be
heard with respect to such special as-
sessments and your interests in relation
thereto, if you so desire.

Dated this 19th day of February A.D.
1962.,

Freeland Sug.den County Drain Com-
missioner, County of Tuscola.
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NOTICE is hereby given that ori
March 13, 1962 at 2:30 p.m. one 1958
Plymouth Serial No. OP262671 will be
sold at public auction. The seller re-
serves the right to bid. Said motor
vehicle can be inspected at Rabideau
Motor Sales, Cass City, Michigan. Com-
mercial Credit Corporation. By D. L.
Brooks, Collection Manager. 3-l-2t

Michigan Mirror

No Endio Con-Con
Seen by Deadline

By Elmer E, White
Michigan Press Association

Likelihood of a March 31 ad-
journment of the 'Constitutional
Convention grows dimmer daily
as the sessions in Lansing's
Civic ^Center lengthen.

This was the date tentatively
set following an attorney gen-
eral's opinion which said the con-
vention should complete its proj-
ect by March 31 if it were to go
to the people in the November
election.

There were several delegates
who questioned the validity of
the informal opinion, because the
present Constitution specifies
the convention can direct a vote
on proposal anytime 90 days or
more after adjournment.

#**
Now, with debate running sev-

eral days on the meaty sections
of the proposed document, many
delegates feel May 15 would be
a more probable target date. The
1961 legislative appropriation for
Con-Con included delegate salar-
ies through the .mid-May date.

Politics enters, into the consi-
deration of adjournment, also.
The official entry of Con-Con
delegate George Romney into
the gubernatorial race as a Re-

" publican candidate brought Dem-
ocrats to, their feet with cries
that the 99 GOP delegates were
using the convention to boost
Romney.

If Romney's bid for .Governor
and the product of the conven-
tion were placed on the same bal-
lot, the Constitution proposed
would become a political football
regardless of its content, they
seem to think.

Delaying consideration of the
Constitution until April, 196$
would give it more of a fair
chance, .say long-time boosters of
the movement to revise the pres-
ent 1007 document.

Some criticism will undoubted-
ly fall on convention delegates if
they fail to meet the March 31
adjournment.

It would seem a wise move,
however, to admit that a mere
five months work might not pro-
duce a document which should
serve Michigan's needs for a
basic law during the next several
.decades.

A 1958 report on education in
Michigan recommended all coun-
ties with 20,000 or more popula-
tion establish a community col-
lege,

x Superintendent of Public In-
struction Lynn M. Bartlett has
now created a unit he hopes will
enable many communities to fol-
low this recommendation.

Bartlett recently named Dr.
Gorton Reithmiller, president of
Olivet College, as head of a
Commission on Community Col-
lege Development. The commis-
sion will contact civic leaders
with the idea of expanding the
present 16-unit community col-
lege system to accommodate the
increasing numbers of students
who want and need an education
beyond the 12th grade.

***
Hundreds of American ag ex-

perts this summer and fall will
tour Europe under the Good Will
People-to-People program. They
will visit farms and related in-
dustrial plants. Selection of
places to be visited was made by
the director of Michigan's de-

partment of Agriculture, G. S.
Mclntyre, who also is president
of the National Association of
State Departments of Agricul-
ture. Mr. Mclntyre recently made
a whirlwind eight-day visit to
Europe with Les Davis, co-ordi-
nator of the goodwill program.,

Meeting with American am-
bassadors and attaches as well
as officials of other countries in
setting up the plans, Mr. Mcln-
tyre visited Brussels, .Moscow,
East, and West Berlin, and War-
saw before returning. The tours
later in the year of American,
farm people, for which Mr. Mc-
lntyre made arrangements, will
be 21-day affairs. Groups from
at least 14 states are expected to
go.

***
Legislators deserve under-

standing in dealing with their
problems. Every session they are
deluged with requests, urgings or
demands to supply service to
people of the state. ,Some of
these needs are important.

But it is seldom that those who
advocate the expenditure of
funds, and sometimes substantial
expenditures, concern them-
selves with how the cost will be
met. -x

Unfair abuse results for legis-
lators who will not approve some
of these proposals. Sen. Elmer
Porter (R-Blissfield), chairman
of the Appropriations Commit-
tee, has often been victim for
ridicule or contempt because he
blocked expenditures for what
many people think are worthy
causes. He and committee mem-
bers must remember as they ap-
prove each section of the budget
that they are limited to the mon-
ey available. If they approved
every expenditure, the state
would soon be further in debt.;

Members of the Appropriations
Committee are older, more ex-
perienced men. Only one new
man is on the 1962 Committee,
Philip Rahoi (D-Iron Mountain).
Other members are all Republi-
can and include Prank D. Beadle,
St. Clair; Clarence P. Graebner,
Saginaw; Arthur A. Dehmel,
Unionville; Lynn O, Francis,
Midland; Lloyd A. Stephens,
Scottville, and Stanley G. Thay-
er, Ann Arbor.

Suggestions for raising funds
connected! with any proposal to
spend state money has been in-
vited by some legislators. In
other words, they want those
who advocate the 'expenditures to
tell them where the money is
coming from. Is it really an un-
fair or unwise idea?

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Annual Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscela.

In the Matter of the Estate' of
Clarence Campbell, Mentally Incom-
petent.

At a session of said Court, helu on
February 13th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Jud?re of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Lawrence Campbell, guard-
ian -praying that his annual .account be
heard and allowed will be heard at the
Probate Court on March 15th, 1962, at
ten a. m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said diy of hearing, 'fin the Cass CU*
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each knawn party in interest at Tiis last
known address by registered maij. re-
turn receipt demanded, at least "four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such heai-ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A ..true copy .,

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
James J. Epskamp, Attorney
Caro, Michigan

2-22-3

, ;.( _i R. R., S. 20 rods',
point of beginning, com-

mencing 62 rods W. and 10 rds
N. of S. E. corner, N.9 rods, W.
14 rods, S. 1 rod, E. 6 rods, S.
8 rods, E. 8 rods to point of be-
ginning, commencing ,78>- "yods JR.

GAVEL CLUB

BALL

9:30p.irt, — 1:00 a*

-, At

High School
Dancing - Refreshments

Arliss Woodward's Orchestra

BAKE
SALE

Starting at 1 o?clock

Saturday, March 3
"' \ Ai

Damm's Store
By -

EUB Church Progressive Class

METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

DESSERT

SMORGASBORD
3-5 o'clock
At the Church Adults 50c, Children

under 12 - 35c

Sponsored In Commiunity Interest By

The Cass City State Bank
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

R. T. OLIVER, D. O.
Physician & .Surgeon

General Practice
Office: MacRae Clinic

"Corner Church and
Oak Sts.,

* Cass City, Michigan

JEFFlERY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
ROY "BUD"; JEFFERY

Cass City J

DR. B. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 0-b; Closed Thufs.

3 blocks west of traffic light

DR. I). E. RAWSON .
DR. W. A. HARR

DENTISTS
|hone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Bxfurs 9-5, except Thursday
, Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 389

H. T. Donahue, A, B., M.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Phones*

Office, 96 — Res. 69

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A,
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Garo beside Post Office

•K.l. MacRAE, D.O.
Osteopathie Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5
Tax Preparation

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. - Caro

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - ^No job too small
WM.MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

THE SISTERS BEAUTY SALON

Hairstyling by Marge and Frieda.
Two operators on duty. One
block east of Walbro's.
Closed all day Mon. and Thurs.
mornings. Open Thurs. Evenings
by appointment.
Phone 307 6350 Garfield St.

' STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N,

' Phone 243

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 S,outh Seeger St,

Phone 27

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

Five Years Ago

Two babies were born to sis-
ters on the same day at Cass City
Hospital Wednesday. A baby
girl, weighing eight pounds, two
ounces, was born to Mrs. Edwin
(Joyce Kritzman) Barnes, Flint,
and a baby boy weighing eight
•pounds, 11 ounces was born to
her sister, Mrs. Wayne (Patricia
Kritzman) Fleming, Snover. Dr.
K, I. MacRae was the attending
physician for both mothers.

A. J. Stevens was elected
1957-58 president of the €ass
City Rotary Club at the club's
regular meeting at the New Gor-
don Hotel. Other officers are
William Profit, vice-president;
Louis Bartz, secretary; John
Haire, treasurer, and Robert
Keating, sergeant-at-arms. Di-
rectors for the new year are Jack
Hulien, Dr. D. E. Rawson, Rev.
M. R. Vender, John Sandham and
D. A. Krag.

Officers fbr the Novesta Con-
servative .Baptist Church were

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Ms.tt.er of the Estate of
Clara Bartle, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 16th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Hsnderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing .and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Lawrence Bartle of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on May 1st, 1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for 'three weeks .consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and/ that the fiduciary cause
a copy of' thtff notice to be served upon

,each known party in Interest at his last
Known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such bearing,

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy V

Beatrice P. Berry,* Register of Probate.
Donald E. MeAleer, 'Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

2-22-3

elected at a business meeting
held \ Thursday. Elected were:
Clark Montague, William Patch
Jr., Elmer ' Sherman and Donald
Kaatz, deacons; "Mrs. Lavene
Shattuck, Mrs; Clark Montague
and Mrs: Donald Kaatz, dea-
conesses; Mrs. Harriet Rayl,
clerk, and Mrs. William Patch

^Jr., treasurer.
Seven boys from the Tuscola

District of the Valley Trails
Council have registered for the
Fourth National Jamboree to be
held at Valley Forge. They are:'
Bob Johnson, Tom Gallaway,
Roger Myers, James Lanes, James

< Miller, James Rawson and John
Hartman. '•-.*•

t Cass City continued to show
improvement Friday in their ,
next-to-last game of the season
when they convincingly defeated
Croswell-Lexington, 78-60.

Ten Years Ago

In an effort to perfect a syn-
thetic blood for use of our armed
forces, several soldiers from the
3720th Basic Military Training
Group, Lackland Air Force Base,
volunteered to become guinea
pigs for experiments under in-
vestigation on the base. Among
the volunteers were Pvt. Russell
Langworthy, Deford, and Pvt.
Robert L. Blasius, 'Caro.

Mr. and Mrs, Fritz Neitzel at-
tended a, photographer's "conven-
tion at the Bancroft Hotel in
Saginaw, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Photo studio owners
from all over Michigan were
present.

While dressing chickens last
Friday, Mrs. William Patch, Cass
City, and , her daughter-in-laWj
Mrs. Bruce Wentworth, Decker,
dressed one with a liver weigh-
ing one pound. Several years ago,
Mrs. Patch dressed a chicken

•containing seven hard-shelled
,.' eggs. : '• ' :" ' j

Bookkeeping- Systems
I And Monthly Service

State and Federal
TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES'

230 W. Main St.
Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

Office at Cass City Hospital
Phone 43 5M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineei

Clarence (Bud) Sehneebergev
, Russ' Fruit Market Phone 165

Try The Want Ads Today!

WAKE UP TO THE
WORLD AROUND YOU!

Tiny - Petite - Convenient
ZENITH CAMEO

In The Ear
HEARING AID l

No dangling cords or tubing to annoy
you. Test-hear it yourself; compare its
quality performamce.

Let Keith McConkey show you how easy it is to enter the
world of sound again.

Phone 278 ' Cass' City

At 7;00. p.m,

the /Hawks
1961-62 SCHEDULE

Dec. 1 at

Dec. 8 ...................... at Lakers

Dec. 15 Caro •

Dec. 19 ;... at Frankenmuth

Dec. 21 Buena Vista

Jan. 5 Bad Axe

Jan. 12 ,.., Vassar

Jan. 19 at Marlette

This advertisement
* Bartttik Sales & Service
* Gamble Store
* Croft-Clara Lumber
* Little's Puweral Home
* Western Auto Store
* Cass City Chronicle

Jan. 28 ...„..„„„ at Flushing

Jan. 26 „....„... Sandusky

Feb. 2 ., Lakers

Feb. 9 at Caro

Feb. 13 Frankenmuth

Feb. 16 at Bad Axe

Feb. 23 at Vassar

Mar. 2 Marlette

sponsored 1 n commumty interest by

* Cass:City Concrete Products
* Mac & Scotty Drug Store
* Eicher's Cleaners
* Thumb Appliance Center, Inc.

- * Baker Electric

Twenty-five Years Ago
Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur Holm-

berg entertained the Bridge Club
at their home on West Main
Street' Wednesday evening. A
potluck suppeiv was served and
bridge was played.

Mrs. D. A. Krug entertained
a number of friends most de-
lightfully . at her home, on South
Seeger Street Monday evening^
Bridge was the pleasure of the'
evening and prizes were won by
Mrs. Willis Campbell, Mrs. C. L.
'Graham and Mrs. Arthur Holm-
berg. Mrs. "R. B. McConkey, guest
of honor,.was also given a gift.

Curtis Hunt, Alex Greenleaf.
and Caswell Hunter were among '
the men employed at Vassar
who spent the week -end at their
respective homes.

Thirty-five Years Ago
In honor of the . llth birthday

of her son, Arthur,-Mrs. Erwein
Zemke entertained 19 of his lit-
tle friends Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. George Mclntyre and
daughter, Mary, Mrs. B.-L. Mid-
dleton and Curtis Hunt motored
to Detroit on Thursday. Mrs.
Middlet'on and Mr. Hunt returned
Monday, Mrs. Mclntyre and
daughter remained • to visit
friends.

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed
a social and business meeting
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. F. A. Bliss.

Willis Campbell, .John Ball and
Steve Dodge visted the Fordney
Farm at Saginaw, Monday.

KINGSTON/
Mr. and Mrs. John Annin were

Sunday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunsford
of Marlette. ,

Mrs. Loyd Howey was able to
leave Hills and Dales Hospital
Wednesday and - is ^pending a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Alton Lyons.

Mrs. Fred 'Neal. spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Duckwitz
in Im] ay City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harden Jr.
were in - Lansing attending a
hardware convention. -Their four
children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Lyons during their
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Annel Kichten
and children spent Wednesday in
Oscoda with his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Allen,
Dale and Annette and Mrs. For-
est Wilmont spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powell and
family, in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barrons and
son spent Tuesday in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy of
Cass City visited their daughter,
Mrs. Loyd Howey, Saturday,

The Woman's Study Club will
meet with Mrs. Bruce I'uggles
Feb. 27 for an evening meet'.ng
which is guest night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koppel-

Last Rites Held for •
Valerian Izydorek

Funeral services for Valerian
Izydorck, 57, of Shabbona, a
stone mason, were held Saturday
at 11 a.m. in St. Pancratius
Church. The Rev. Fr. Arnold
Messing, officiated and burial
was in Elkland cemetery.

Mr. Izydorck, ill for some
time, died Feb. 21 in Hills and
Dales General Hospital to which
he was admitted Feb. ,17.

He was born in Detroit Dec. 9,
1904, and /was married to Louise
Panskowski on June 7, 1939.

.Surviving " are: his wife r two
daughters, Anne Marie and Sally,
at home; six sons, Charles of
rural Cass City and George,
Paul,' Eugene, Billy and Steven,
all at home; a brother, Frank
Izydorek, and two sisters, Pau-
line Izydorek and Mrs. Celia
Garras, all of Detroit.

a girl, born Feb. 14. Her name is
Joy Marie.
John Kupiac Dies—

John Kupiac died Friday, Feb.
16, in the Veteran's Hospital in
Saginaw, where he had been a
patient for three months. He was
born Dec. 24, 1915.

He- was a veteran of World
War II, having entered the serv-
ice in 1942.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kupia£_,of Kingston,
two brothers and five sisters.

Funeral services were, held
Monday Corning, Feb. 19, at St.
Michael's in Wilmont. The Rev.
Fr. Raymond Pilarski officiated
and burial was in St. Michael's
cemetery. /

Mrs. Minnie Harris Dies—
Mrs. Minnie' Harris died .Sun-

day, Feb. 18, in the Cass City
Hospital. She was bom Oct. 2,
1881, in Pigeon..

She and the late Henry Harris
were married Oct. 24, 1906. He
died Jan. 11, 1945.

She was a member of the
Methodist Church in Kingston.

Mrs. c Harris leaves one step-
daughter, Mrs. Edna Bates of

'Windsor, Ont., two brothers,
Raymond KHnschmidt of Berk-
ley, and Walter Kleinschmidt of
Kingston; and two sisters, Miss
Anna and-Elizabeth Kleinschmidt
of Oxford.

Funeral services were 1 eld
Wednesday, Feb. 21, from the
Harmon. Fanerai Home, The Rev.
Alan Weeks'jfiiciated and burial
was in Kingston cemetery

Be honest in all your endea-
vors and your problems will take
care of themselves.

Keep pace with your good in-
tentions and you'll be the world's
fastest sprinter.

Substitute's can be found for
most things, but there is none
for reliability.

• A snack at bedtime has become
rightly known as sandwich
spread.

Don't gamble—many a finan-
cial goose has been cooked in a
jackpot. ,

<B" Size
50 Ib.
Bag

10 Ibs.

Spy

Cooking

3 Ib.

Juice

We Also Stock Pin-conning Cheese

Even in the days- of prohibition
there was always trouble brew-
ing.

People who make the most mis-
takes find it. easy to make ex-
cuses.

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!

A Gold Sfor Terppem—loaded.with the mesf-wanfed
features! Striking white shadow box back panel
featuring electric clock, timer and Tapps condiment
set. Automatic Set 'N Forget burner with a brain
with Tappan Vari-ffame control that iets you set
the flame height. Perfect control Sizzle 'N Simmer
burners, Super capacity all-por-
celain oven with Visuaiite.
Smokeless full out forollen
Matchless Ignition throughout! .
See this G©!d Star winner .
SAVEI

With Trade-

*LOW

PAYMENT

Mode! - 2883

with '
Trade

All of Tappan's quality, But without Visuaiite;oven and burner with, brain.

,

SPECIAL BUY NOW BONUS '

Junction M-53 and M-81
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